
m� ortant 
of 

Preminant mlln he· 
I 
; , 

quenHvretain a PoUlen· 
iii al physician 10 help 

thilm preserve their 
ii..all.h. But the mOlt 1m· 
porlantt~e to have the 
l>hyaieian's !Jupen:iaion 
i& during the PTII·school 
yean. lind partiCl1luly 

ring the very fust ). 
of the indiVIdual's lify. 

impol' 

Physicians agree that 
braa~l milk hom the 
normal mother'is the 
ideal food for the human 
inIan!. Fen infant! d.· 
prived of b~east milk. 
it Hi only' Jogiealto 

'G~'j prescribe a food whichat 2 f :resembles breast milk 
as closelv as pouihle. 

S:M.A.• when diluted acc:ording to dlreo. 
ONI. resemhlsll: breast miJk not only in 

p,rcenfagee of Carbohydrate. protein. fa. 
d lotal salttl (~h) content, but alao In 

tlie chemical and physical constant~ of 
the fat._ i'n lh." Jlind of. e<ubohydrate pre 

•and in the correation <:If the conetitu· r . 
ents. From the beqinnin9 8 I M.A. has 
0rnlainedenOU9h vitamin D to prevent 
n,clr:ete and 8pasmophilia. The liberal 
provision of vitamin A is uriiform and 
~llMt. in~8.l'1..A. throuqhou!the )'ear. 

er••• 'this factor 1& variable in co..,.' 
fresh C'r e;apOTaIed. 

Samples snd liletature are freely avail· 
able to physicians upon request. 

8.M.A. CORPORATION .. CLEVELAND, OHIO� 



~~'The Food Canal is a 
oft Tube with a Hard Life" 

-MONTAGUE 

• Numerous authorities in the field of gastro-enterology 
regard the intestinal tract as the most important source of 
systemic infection in the entire body. 

The administration of Soricin in sufficiently large doses 
has b en shown by Burger and Dorst to detoxify intestinal 
organisms and their filtrates. 

More recently Myers, MacQuiddy and Hamer have dem
onstrated that Soricin inhibits the action of the proteolytic 
and putrefactive bacteria upon the contents of the bowel. 

Soricin has pronounced detoxifying properties without 
destructive effect on tissues with which it comes in contact. 
For this reason Soricin is both effective and safe-even 
in liberal doses. 

Soricin-Merrell 
DO SAG E FO RMS: Soricin Capsules - Enteric capsules of� 

sodium ricinoleate available in live-grain and ten-grain sizes.� 
Soricin Tablets-Enteric coated tablets each containing live� 
grains of sodium ricinoleate.� 

ACTION: Detoxifies in vivo. Desensitizes· Inhibits putrefaction.� 

Prevents toxic absorption.� 

INDIC TlONS: Bacterial Hypersensitivity of the intestinal tract •� 
Intestinal toxemia. Intestinal allergy· Allergic diarrhea· Urti�
caria • Angioneurotic edema • Colitis.� 

Literature and Sample on Request 

JERRY TRAUB, epresenting 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COM ANY, Cincinnati, U. S. A. 

THE i\IAHO:'\I:\'G COUl'\TY MEDICAL socn:TY 

You will find a lot of� 
difference in Scott hats� 

They are made of better fur-and all fur. They 
are styled correctly and when you buy one you wil! 
be fitted properly by men who know hats and how 
to sell them properly. 

$5. $7.50. $10. and $20 

The Scott Company 
32 ?{orth "Phelps Street 

POSTGRADCATE DA Y - ~\PRIL :lOTH 

cAs We Have Said Before-

We Specialize in the Fitting of 

"( MP" SUPPORTS 
We repeat ourselves. because we want every physician and 
surgeon of this vicinity to know how fully prepared we are 
to fit camp supports for women. Our skilled corsetieres un
derstand the purpose and fitting of each type of support-and 
are trained to follow the doctor's orders carefully. 

CORSETS-SECOND FLOOR 

ROUSS-HIRSHBERG'S 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS Al\D :\IE TJ( i-THE BCL-LETL 



~~ e Food Canal is a 
Soft Tube with a Hard Life" 

-MONTAGUE 

• Numerous authorities in the field of gastro-enterology� 
regard the intestinal trad as the most important source of� 
systemic infection in the entire body.� 

The administration of Soricin in sufficiently large doses� 
has been shown by Burger and Dorst to detoxify intestinal� 
organisms and their filtrates.� 

More recently Myers, MacQuiddy and Hamer have dem�
onstrated that Soricin inhibits the action of the proteolytic� 
and putrefactive bacteria upon the contents of the bowel.� 

Soricin has pronounced detoxifying properties without� 
destructive effect on tiswes with which it comes in contact.� 
For this reason Soricin is both effective and safe-even� 
in liberal doses.� 

Soricin-Merrell 
DO SAG E FO R M S: Soricin Capsules -Enteric capsules of� 

sodium ricinolede available in five-grain and ten-grain sizes.� 
Soricin Tablets-Enteric coated tablets each containing five� 
grains of sodium ricinoleate.� 

ACTION: Detoxifies in vivo' Desensitizes' Inhibits putrefaelion •� 
Prevents toxic absorption.� 

INDICA TlONS: Bacterial Hypersensitivity of the intestinal trael •� 
Intestinal toxemia' Intestinal allergy' Allergic diarrhea' Urti�
caria • Angioneurotic edema' Colitis.� 

Literature and Sample on Request 

JERRY TRAUB, Representing 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY, Cincinnati, U. S. A. 

THF. 1IIAHOl\I:\G COU:\TY )IEDICAL SOCIF:TY ~!I 

You will find a lot of 
difference in Scott hats 

They are made of better fur-and all fur. They 
are styled correctly and when you buy one you will 
be fitted properly by men who know hats and how 
to sell them properly. 

$5, $7.50, $10, and $20 

The Scott Company 
32 w...orth 'Phelps Street 

POSTGRADCATE D.\ Y - .\PHIL :HlTH 

04s We Have Said Before-

We Specialize in the Fitting of 

"CAMpll SUPPORTS 
We repeat ourselves, because we want every physician and 
surgeon of this vicinity to know how fully prepared we are 
to fit camp supports for women. Our skilled corsetieres un
derstand the purpose and fitting of each type of support-and 
are trained to fl)lIow the doctor's orders carefully. 

CORSETS-SECOND FLOOR 

STROUSS-HIRSHBERG'� 

PATUO;\,IZE Ol:R ADVERTlSEHS A~D ~IE~TIO:'Il THE lLLETl:'ll 



HULLETl;\ ~IHE :\IAIIO:\I;\(~ COU:-JTY :VIEDI AL SOCIETY :n 

It is not only when accidents occur that our ambulance is 

valuable: it is the most comfortable way to move invalids or 

expectant mothers between hospi tal and home. 

In charge of skilled attendants. it is a safe and dependable 

form of transportation that is not expel!sive. 

A telephone call will bring the ambulance to you quickly

bear the number in mind. 

Private Invalid and Ambulance Service Only 

SCHOENFELD'S SERVICE 
Phone 30714 539 Parmalee Ave. 

POSTGRADUATE DAY - APRIL 30TH 

Youngstown Owned and Operated 

ROSS DRUGS 
6 EAST FEDIERAL STREET 

In the Stambaugh Bldg.� 

1 WEST FEDERAL STREET� 
In Central Tower Bldg.� 

•� 
\VE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS 

Five Pharmacists to Serve You. 

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient. 

PATRONIZE Ol.'R ADVERTISERS AND JIENTION THE BULLETIN 

Doctor 
Does Your Patient Need A 

TR 55 
Maternity, Sacro-iliac� 
Ptosis, Kidney or� 

WePostoperative 
WouldBelt 

Appreciate•
Elastic You Referring� 
Hosiery Patient to Us.� 

Experienced Fitters 
Private Fitting Rooms 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
26 Fifth Ave. Phone 40131 

Youngstown, Ohio 

POSTI;nAIH'ATE DA Y - M'RIL :~()TH 

Dependable Products
"A Good Night, For The 

ll!fED/CAL PROFESS/Ot'Thank You" 
We manufacture a 'omplete 

You, too, will have a good line- of medicinal products of the 
night if you have a glass of verY' highest standard which we 

offer direct to members of therich, creamy Renner Beer or 
medical profession. very proAle before retiring. Order a 
duct is ready for immediate use,

of good judgmentcase for easily dispen ed. We guarantee 
your home. them tru to labels and of re

liable pot Dey - OUr catalogue 
jut 011 reg/lUI. 

THE ZEMMER CO. 
Chemists 10 tho 1 edi al 

ProJessio1l 

3943·5·7 Sennett St. Oakland Station 
Phone 44467 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

1'.\TRO:'liIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND JIENTION THE BCLLETIN 
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It is not only when accidents occur that our ambulance is 

valuable: it is the most comfortable way to move invalids or 

expectant mothers between hospital and home. 

In charge of skilled attendants, it is a safe and dependable 

form of transportation that is not expensive. 

A telephone call will bring the ambulance to you quickly

bear the number in mind. 

Private Invalid and Ambulance Service Only 

SCHOENFELD'S SERVICE 
Phone 30714 539 Parmalee Ave. 

I'OSTGRADL-\TE DAY - APRIL 30TH 

Youngstown Owned and Operated 

CROSS DRUGS 
6 EAST FEDERAL STREET 

In the Stambaugh Bldg.� 

1 WEST FEDERAL STREET� 
In Central Tower Bldg.� 

•� 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR� 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS� 

Five Pharmacists to Serve You.� 

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient.� 

"'IiE ~lAIIO:';I:\G COC:'\TY MEDICAL SOClF:TY 

octor 
Does Your Patient Need A 

TRU 
Maternity. Sacro-iliac� 
Ptosis. Kidney or� We 
Postoperative Would

Belt 
Appreciate• You ReferringElastic 

Your Patient to Us.Hosiery 

Experienced Fitters 
Private Fitting Rooms 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
26 Fifth Ave. Phone 40131 

Youngstown, Ohio 

POSTGRADCATE DA Y - APRIL 30TH 

Dependable Products 
"A Good Night, For The 

MED/CAL PROFESS/OJ\Thank You" 
We manufactul'e a complete 

You. too, will have a good line of medicinal products of the 
very highest standal'd which wenight if you have a glass of 
offer direct to members of therich. creamy Renner Beer or 
medical profession. Every pro

Ale before retiring. Order a duct is ready for immediate use, 
case of good judgment for easily dispensed. We lI;uarantee 
your home. them true to labels and of re

liable potency - our catalogue 
fru 011 uqul!1t. 

TUE ZEMMER CO. 
C/umists to the Medical 

Profus ion 

3943·5·7 Sennett St. uland Station 

Phone 44467 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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nIE ;'I'lAHO:\"I~G CO :':TY .\U~DICAL SOCIF:TYBULLETI;'; 

I ParI view Pharnlacy 
'Valter H. Zimmerman 

909 Elm� Street 

We call for and deliver 
Pres riptions 0 an' part 

of the ity. 

Phone 3-9831RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEANING �

PLUS TEXTURIZING 

Prolongs the life of garments� 
and restores their beauty and� F. . NIORRI...style. Call us and judge for� 
Y ul'seli.� PHARM CIST 

EARL M. BLA Phone 103 Canfield, hio 

I c. We fill a's as you write 
2607 Gte wood ,·e. them. We will be glad to 

avor you at any time.
Phone 4-4228 II1_-

POSTGRAfn;ATE DA Y - APRIL 30TH 

YOUNGSTOWN'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN� 
FITTING PARLORS� 

(LADY ATTENDANT) 

Using only the best makes of Appliances and Equipment~Trusses-Elastic 
Hosiery - Abdominal Supports - Ankle Supports - Surgical Rubber. etc. 

Cnder Personal Supervision 

A. E. LEWIS 
Former'" with LYOl\S PHYSI J;\:'\ SCl'l'LY CO.� 

28 BUS ARCADE' PHONE 66883� 
When you think of Surgical Supplies. think of LEWIS.� 

H. H. TREUDLEY� & CO. 
INC.Flowers for all 

123 E. COMMERCE STREEToccasions 
OFFICE SUPPLI ES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS 

PA SCHMIDT 
STEEL & WOOD OFFICE 

FLORIST FURNITURE 
12.1 Market t, Phone 2-4212 

Call 4-4421
'ounlr"towu, Ohio For Prompt Service 

1'.\'I'RO. IZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND 1IE:\T10N THE RCLLETIN 

A 24-IIour Sen'iee :Hi;) Days ill the Year 

The 1 e' ieal-D utal Bur' u, Inc. 
Phones 44.; 1:1 120·1-0;,)-011 Central Tower Phones 4 ,·1" I:{ 

POSTGRAnCATE D"\ Y - APRIL 30TH 

At the Earliest Symptoms of 

PU MO ARY CONGESTIO 
... that is the time to apply 

ANTIPHLOGISTINE� 
Its capillary-stimulating qualities tend to prevent 
congestion, thereby averting the more serious 

changes leading to pneumonia. 

Apply Antiphlogistine thick, hot and early! 

Send for clinical sample and literature. 

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO. 
163 Varick Street • • New York, N. Y. 

I'.\TRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND 1IENTIO!\ THE BCLLETIN 
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Parkvie"\T Phannacy 

RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEANING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING 

Prolongs the life of garments 
and restores their beauty and 
style. Call us and judge for 
yourself. 

EARL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood Ave. 

Phone 4-422 

POSTGR.\DCATE DAY 

"'alter R. Zimmerman� 

.•09 Elm Street� 

'Ve call for and deliver� 
Prescriptions to any part� 

of the City.� 

Phone 3-9831� 

F. A. NIORRT" 
PHARMACIST 

Phone 10 ield, Ohio 

We fill a's as you write 
them. We will be glad to 
favor you at any time. 

- APRIL :3OTH 

YOUNCSTOWN'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN� 
FITTINC PARLORS� 

(LADY ATTENDANT) 

Using only the best makes of Appliances and Equipment-Trusses-Elastic� 
Hosiery - Abdominal Supports - Ankle Supports - Surgical Rubber, etc.� 

Lnder Personal SUI>er\"ision� 

A. E. LEWIS 
Formerly with LYO~S PHYSICL\~ S C PI'LY CO.� 

28 BUS ARCADE PHONE 66883� 
When you think of Surgical Supplies, think of LEWIS.� 

H. H. TREUDLEY & CO. 
Flowers� for all INC. 

J 23 E. COMMERCE STREET occasions 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS 
PAUL SCHMIDT 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICEFLORIST FURNITURE 
31211\1arlcet St. Phone 2-·1212 

Call 4-4421Youngstown, Ohio 
For Prompt Service 

PATHONTJ:E OCR ADVERTISERS A:'IiD )m~TIO~ nm nCLLETI~ 
,)0)THE :IlAHO:\I:\G COUNTY }IEDICAL SOCIBTY q.) 

A 21-Hour Service :{65 fJays in the Year 

The Medical-Dental Blueau, In"". 
I'hones "":;1:3 1204-0,;-06 CentTal Tower Phunes 445J:{ 

POSTGRADCATE DAY - APRIL 30TH 

At the Earliest Symptoms of 

PULMONARY CONGESTION 
.. that is the time to apply 

AN IP LOGI TINE� 
Its capillary-stimulating qualities tend to prevent 
congestion, thereby averting the more serious 

changes leading to pneumonia. 

Apply Antiphlogistine thick, hot and early! 

Send for clinical sample and literature. 

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO. 
163 Varick Street • • New York, N. Y. 
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:H� BULLETL\J 

PH SICIAI ,HOSPIT LS and INDUSTRIALS 
ur 

SYRUP� 
COCILLANA C MPO NO� 

A .. HIOL 10'i 

Each Fluid Ounce Repre:'<cnts: 
Eth~'[morphine rrydroch[()rid.~ .I.~ gr. 
Tr. EU1Jhorhia Pil. • _ _ 120 min. 
.·.T. Wild Lettuce ~ _._.. 120 min. 

T. .ocilLana _ _ 40 min. 
. 'rup Squill Camp 24 min. 

M nthol, ea 'carin q. s.� 
Expec;torant and Sedative.� 

DOSAGE: One or two tea~poonfllis as l'ecluil'ed. 

Dispense or Prescribe 

L o PHYSICI PLY C 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS� 

26 FiFTH AVE~C YOl'NGSTOWX. OHIO� 

POSTGR.\DL\TE D.-\. Y - APRIL ;lOTJ-l 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
RCER, PE SYLVANIA 

For er us an Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located ar ercer, Pennsylvania, thi ty miles 
from Young lown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with r gist red, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-edu ationa1 measur s emphasized, especi lly 
art and crafts and utdoor pursuits. Modern 
1a oratory facilities. 

Address: 

w. RICHARDSON. M. D., Medi a1 Director 
Fllrml!r/.v Chief Physician, Statl! Hospital for Insane, No,..,.istoVJn, Pa. 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND )IENTION THE BULLETIN 

THE M H NING CO NTY MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
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PHYSICIANS, HOSPITALS, and INDUSTRIALS 
Ha\'e Adopted Our 

SYRUP� 
COCILLANA COMPOUN� 

ALCOHOL 10'/" 

Each Fluid Onncu Represents: 
Ethylmorphine H~"dTO~hl(J)'ide _.. . .._.. '/1. gr. 
Tr. Euphorbia Pil _... • 0<0 ••_......... .120 min. 
Sy!'. "Vild Lettuce _ __ _ _ 120 min. 
T!'. Cocillana _ _.__ _ 40 min. 
S~·rup SC)uill Comp _.. .._ .. ' 24 min. 
~1 enthol. Cascarill . q. ~.

Iii Expectorant and Sedative.� 

DOSAGE: One ot' two teaspoonfuls as required.� 

Dispense or Prescribe� 

LYONS PHYSICIAN S PLY 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS 

26 FiFTH AVENL:E� YOl.::\GSTOWN. OHIO 

POSTGRADUATE DAY - APRIL :lOTH 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER. PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered. tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized. especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
labora tory facilities. 

Addr 

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
.rmuly Chi~1 Physician, Statt Hospital for Insant. Norristo'l.un, Pa. 
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BULLETI:--; 
THE MAHONI~G COU::\,TY MEDfCAL SO. ETY 

THE SECRETARY 

'Ve ll1U"t not fail to take into con"ideration till' "ll1ulti

tude of dutil''''' that our "ecrrtarv' ha" to pnforll1, The 
rtlutine vv'ork of tr;m"crihing: the acriv,itie,; of council and 

thL' 'ocidy i" hut a ll1inor fUllction, 

Thl' bookkl'l'ping: "~'''trm of the "eurtan', of!in' lllU"t 
balance.: Iv'ith tilt: trea"urn':<, It i,; the "L'cITtan,'"vv'ork to 

:end ,;tatemL'nt", and l'olkct due", to write all (OnlilHlIlication" 

pertalnlllg- to counl'il and "ociny work, To vnitr' many 
letter,; for Cllmmittec,;, to :wt type for, and mail IwtilT,; of 

banljw-t", picnic,;, nH.'c.ring,;, etc. \VhL'n I\(' ha" I[Olll' thl'';(.', 

he can tln'ote' \I'hat timr i,; lvit to thl' praetil"l~ of hi,; pro
fr",ion, 

\Ve hav't" ;.!:rtlvv"n rapidly, a, a Socil.'tv', and k,\'\' reaclll'd 

a point vdlnr it i,; an imJ1o"ition upon an~' of our nl('mher" 
to e:\pen anv of thelll to a,;sul11c he arduous du ie" of thl: 
office of secretary, 

\\.(' Illust ei hn Ult dO\l'n our activitit:,; to our member',; 

ahili ~ to dn:ott" hi" pn,onal time 0 hi,; omu', or if VV'l: arc 

to l'tJrt inue to progre,;,;, VVT nl\l,;t prlll'ide paid a,;,i" ant't", 

\v'itll unlimited time, to do tlw l1l'Cl:,;"arv detail of he vv'ork, 

Dr. Poling can formulatl: policy a,; heretofore, except 

hat canl mailin~, Ir-ttl.'t v\'titing:, ttl' .. can be dOlle hy "uch 

paid a""i,;tance, 

The .vledical-[)t"ntal BUI'l.'au can and i,; willing to art 

in rhi,; capacitl'. The Bureau ha,; tlte facilities and jlnsonnd 
tu carry out thi,; prog;ram, 

I pkdge mv',;elf to \\'ork for SO!l1e method Ilf CO(ljll.'ra

tion vvitlt the Bureau, "0 that out' ,;enetan' can h,lve more 

iulC' to dirl:ct the affair,; of hi,; office, and still practice hi" 

profe""ion, 

PAUL I, FUZY. rvt. D, 

February 

] 
of the 

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
FEBRUARY 193 

TO THE MEM ERSHIP OF THE MAHON INC COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 

Uur Society i,; I>:\l"l>etling:ly aniv\.: to do our part il; aiding the offic'r:;. 
and to bl' a nwmlwr of thi,; Society i,; and l'ommittl:l:ll1en if v\'\' arl' to vv in. 
a priv'ileg:e alld vn.' an- honored' hI' The nl'vv' Leo-j"latu rl' going in til ,;('s

twin;.!: ll1r;nber,;, There i,; too fel\' l;f ,;iun vviil have bill,; o( all de"niption 
t \' mcmbrr"hip that takr~ an active whicll vv'iil rkal v,ith all type" of 
Inrt in the activitie,; of the Societv, ml.'dical practice, fo"tert'd bv' cults, 
roo lllall\' of u,; ,;it on the ,;idl' lin~" Remember, the~, vV'ill leave no "ton 
lIId even then vn: do no "root" for untllrned to gain a point or to I' ak 
lhe member, that arc tr~'ing: tn lltake dllll'll he health la\l''; of thi, tate. 
;1 place f,)r the Societv, Tlll'''l' tlH'lll nUl' medical practicr la\l''; are ade
her are not looking;' fur "df-pr'ai,;e, quate and arl: gi\ inl!: the public pro
hut for the Society alolle, tt.'ction, Our prott'",ion \I'ill fu"tn 

. 1I tlledical 111l'n ,;lllIuld hr mem l11ea"urc',; for tilt' il11prlll'etl1l'nt () 
) 'r,; of org:anized medicine, but til:' thesl: la VI'." , and for tlte protenion of 
mr'l1Iber,;hiI; "hould be "elected vv'itll the rig:ltt,; uf the profe",;ion, Gn to 
, Ire, Tht> old "avin~, "\\1e loan handll.' rour cummitter, \'ollll1teer lour aid; 
:1 II ,III bl:ttet in' th~' Societl' thall vn.' they \I-ill he able to u"r vo-u, Thej
" II out of it" dol''; not alv;'ar" vv'ork, vV'il1 abo direct I'our activ'itie" "0 thev' 
(. j" then the duty of the local So vv,ill he l110re elt('din.', 
'wtv to "ee that it" mcmhn,; are The State :\ledical .'\,;,;ol'iation is 
t lical and if tht>I' 'tep ,I\v'al' tront not made up of a ~roup of 111l.'llical 

till' ",;trai~ht and ~arrovv' pat(t" titer l1len that have no intcre,;t in thr mem
h'lltld he called before the Societl ber,; of till' Count~ Socil:tie", They 

tor accounting;, In other vv'ord", it i,; ,Ire COlltinuou"lv vv'orking:, giving; th i' 
111~' duty I)f, tlte Socil.'t)' to polil'e it,; tim(' for ~ our benefit. YIJlIr problems 
IIll'mhers. and complaint,; \I'ill alvv'a~',; he heard, 

rite- Illedical profl:s"ion i" being Rel1lembn, tlte 'tate A,;,;ocl,ltion is 
11 'I ~ prohlel1l" at the pre,;l:nt \I'lticlt I'OU I' a,;,;ociation a' mul'll as tin: coun
r 1II110t be ,;olved bv a eUl11l11ittet' tv Society i" your,;, Thl: State need: 
llilirman of tlte socictl' or a cOl1lmit ~our ,;uppurt, vV'hiclt can be ~IVt"1 

1'1' ehainnan of the ,;tate organization, tltrough the Coun y Society, 
r hee prohll.'ll]'; are the t~l,;k of thl' WM, M, SKIPP, M, D..� 
mire proft',;sioll, and vv'e will allltav'e Councilor Sixth District.� 

I'i .1 
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\\'e mlht not fail to take into con,;idnation the "multi

tude nf dutie,;" that our ,ecretar)' h;I'; to periorm, The 

routinl' \\'ork of tran,crihing the :lcti\'itie:; of council and 

the SOCil'ty j,; hu l' a minor fUllctir!l1, 

'1'11(' hook keeping ,;y,;tem of tllt' ,;ecretan',; nffice mu,;t 

halanu' \\'ith the tTea';llrl'l"';, I l' is the s('cretan" \\'()rk to 

selld ,;tateIllent,;, and collect due,;, to write all communication,; 

pertamll1g to council alld ,;()Ciety \I'ork, To IITite mallY 

]ettl'l''; ior committecs, to set ll'pe ior, alld mail notice,; ot 

hanquet.;, picnic" merting,;, etc. \ Vhen he ha,; done the,;e, 

11(' can delote what time is left to the practicc of hi,; pro
f,',,;ion, 

\\ie han' gro\\'n rapidl,I', a,: a Society, and ha\'e reached 

a poillt wherc it i,; an impo,;ition UpOIl any oi our memher, 

to eXjH'et alll of them to ;h"UIllC thc ardu(l[j,; dutie,; of the 
office Di ,;('creta ry, 

\'\ie mu,;t either cut dllll'n our activitie,; to our member',; 

:Ihility to delote hi,; personal time to hi,; tIffin', or if IH arc 

to cnntinue to progre,;,;, lI'e Illu,;t pro\'ide paid a"i,;tance, 

lI'ith 11Illimited time, to do the neces,;ary detail tli the lI'ork, 

Dr. Poling can formulat(' policy a,; hnetofore, ncept 

that card mailing, letter IITiting, dc" call he dOlle bl' ,;uch 
paid a,;,;i,;tanc(', 

Th(' '\ledical-Drntal Bureau can and i.; willing to aet 

1Il thi,:. GlpacitL The Burcau ha,; the facilitil''; and per,;onnel 

to carry out this program, 

I plnlge myself to lI'ork for ,rllne Illethod oi l'o(ipera

tion with the Bureau, so that our ,;ecretary call have more 

time to direct the affairs of hi,; office and still practice his 

pnlfe",ion, 

PAUL J. FUZY, M, D, 

February 
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T� 

TO THE MEMBERSHIP OF THE MAHONING UNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 

Our SOl'it'tl' i,; nceedingh' active to do our part in aiding- the officers 
Jill t(l !w a memher of this SOl'ietl' is and committeemen if II'(~ are to II-in. 

'ril ilc!!l-' and \1'(" arc honored' hI' The nell' Legi,;Jat1.1 rc goin;! into "e~
",jill! nH:mlll' 1'" There i,; too fell' l;i ,;ion lI'ill have bills of all descriptiun 
I',' rnnnhcrship that takr: an active II'hich II ill deal lI'ith all t)'pe:> of 
/1:111 in the activitie, of the Societ\, medical practicl:', instrred bY' cult;;, 
-, ,'" 111a11\ of us sit on the side 1in;'s Reml:'lllber, thel' lI'ill lEave no stone 
11111 ,'\.en' then \1'(' do not "root" for unturned to ga;n a point or to hreak. 
til' n1l'lllbers that are tn'inl!; to make dOll'll the health lall's of this Swte. 

i,lac,> for the Societ), 'Ti1l',e lllCI11 alII' medical practice la\\'~ arr: alIt:
\'r .. are not looking ftJr .;clf-prai,e, quate and are giving the publil' prlj

Illl' tor the Socil't.1 alone, t('erion, Our proies,;ion will foster 

\11 l11edical men shoilid be nWIll mC;ISllres for the improvement (If 
i...,- of organiz.ed medicine, hut tIll' the,;(' lall's, and ior the prtltectilln 0 

11l'lI1ber,;hip should he ,;elected lI'itb the rig-hts oi the profc~,;ion, Go to 

1'1:, The old ,a)'ing, "'Ve can handle I"llur committee, Volt.lllteer rOIH aid; 

nlun hetter in the Societl' than \1'(' i-hCl' lI'ill be able to usc \'t)'u. They 

111 Ilut of it" doc,; not all;'a)'s \I'ork, will al.;o direct lour acti\'"itie~ so the\' 

It j, then the dutY' of the local So II ill be more effecuH, ' 

,'t!> to see that it,; memher.. are The State '\Iedical A,;:;ociation i, 
tllieal and if t1H') ,; tep a lI'av from not made up oi a g-roup oi medic:'!1 

Ill, ''';traight ;lnd naITlll\' path" they men that have no intere,;t in the nwm
-It'lldd he call1'd before thc Societ\' ber, oi the Countl' Societies. Tht\' 
lilt ac(uunting, In lither lI'ord,;, it i are continuous!l lI'l;rking, gil'ing thei~ 

Ih,· tlut)' I)f tIlt' SOl,jet) to pill ice ih time for your bClletir. Your problems 
nll'mhcr,;. and complaints II-ill alll'a)'" be heard, 

The medil'al profe,;,;jon is facing Rememher, the State A"~llCiati(lu i 
n 1l1~ prlJhlenb at the pre,;ent \I'hich I'lIiH a';';llcintilJn as much as the coun
annnt he ,olved hI' a cummittce tl' Sl)ci('[~ is yours, The State nec 
h:tirl11an of the s(lcier,' or a coml11i 1' you r ,upport, lI'hich can be given 

'"" dlairman of the statc organization. th rough the Count\" SIJCicty. 
I'he..e prohlems arc thl' task of the WM, M, SKIPP, M, D" 
"tire profr:,;,;ion, and \I'e lI'ili all hal'(~ Councilor Sixth District, 
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THE HIPPOCRATES OF PENNSYLVANIA mIn, the gr(tl\"ing countr~ ha,; pro ,;tature of the man, But \\'hatC'lTr the 

By LOUIS S OEITCHMAN, M, 0: \'ided a ,;ett of men, who \\'ill leal e 
an indelible mark upun the hi,;tory of 

\'{'rdict of future generation,; 
may thlT treat u,; \\'ith charit\!) 

(and 
upon 

One uf the favourite aphori,ms of For I havc witne,;sed the emergence thi,; gru\\'ing nation, his claim,; to fame, 'HI one \dw is 

th latc and l1lU 'h laluentecl Doctor 
Benjamin RII,h, thc learned and ean
did llan, the (!eutleluan and Christian, 
\\'a,: .. I n even' alee and l"Uuntn he-
uric,; ha\"e hee'n ';II111herll'';', ac~urate 

of ollr .-\merican culonies from the 
part of a ';11 h:,c l'\ icnt appendage to 
our :\:Iother Countr\, Britain, into 
a nll\'e! alld independcIlt form of 
l!(J\'l'..rnment. [ ha\'e seen, alld \\"ith 

In thi,; hi,;torical pc riot! th(' cit~, 

lit Philadelphia pla~ I'd a particularly 
important role, being the capitol lit" 
the nation a,; well a,; the ,;eat of ,;cil'n
tific endea \'ou rand ud tu re. .VI an~' 

acquainted \\"ith the' taCh of his life 
\\"ill den\' that he ha,; led a most 
dramatic' and interesting life. as I 
,;hall, in my imperten way, attempt 
to :,h\'\\', 

oh,ervn,; few." Thi, ';:Iying, oftcn ;nine O\\'n elT", the birth of a ,;tate 
repeated, ;tron~l~' ' ha,;ed on thc prin
impn:""ed it If ciple, of ju,;tiee, 
on my youth ul lihl'l'tl and equa\.
milld. I ha\l' itl. ;ll1d in thc 
thnl'fore, a :idu de p tho f my 
011,1\ eulti\'atecl !H'art 1 alll thank
thi,; art of ohscr fill to the Allthor 
I'atiou and have of Creation fe,r 
trenl!t!H:ncd and this privill'ge. 

augmented it, I a[,;o declll it 
fro!ll m\ studellt 111~ exceeding 
dal'; on, hi \\ it- good fortune to 
ing 1'\ er;·thillg ha\'e had a,; m\' 
uo\\'n un pnpcr, contemporaries 
in journal. and and compatriots 

otehnuks, Fur mcn of great cal-
LIl\\' eln a man ibn an:1 mental 
pend a life-time ,; tat u r (', in all 

in the practic of ranks of life, and 
ph\sic \\'ithout In \-ariou,; pur
clIlti\"ating ohsn ,uits; a plcnti
\ ation, the key tude of statesmcn, 
tone of that art. !Jorlnr Benjamin Hush ,cllOlar,;, patrillt" 

I, he not ca!lc'd upon lrl hi,; daily ,cienti,;t,;, humanitarian" &l'" &c., the 
oune!s. to uhsl'rl'e the operation,; of clJual of Il'hich fell' generation,;, I 

natural for'es, in both hl'alth\ and ;U11 per,uaded, Il'ill boast. To lllen
morbific ~tate'? Or of hi, felllJll'l11cn. tion but a fClI', Gennal \Va,;hington, 
heir ,tratagem,; and foibles and the Benjamin Franklin, Tlwma,; Jeffer

1\ orkin" of both their bodie,; and ,;on, the Adam,;es, John Hamilton, 
mind,; ?""And no\\ that I have rcached :\'Iadi,;on, and man~ othns, and in 
the age of contemplation and remini,; m\' O\l'n Gdlin}!, \lien of illustrious 
eence, it i,; a p!e;lsaunt aod profitable ac'hiel'ement a,; Benjamin Rush, Cas-
pastime tn rummage throu~h these per \Vi,;tar, Adam Kuhn, .\ilorgan, 
writinl!'; and thll'; bring forth C'lTnrs Shippen, Phy,;ic. &c. &c. 

:lnd fa~es, important ;mc', trivial. \\'hiclt I have spent man\' an hour in the 
han', through thl' opnatiol1 of time, idle conjecture and ,;peculation, and 
become blurre.-J or forgotten. I regretfully ,;tate without reaching 

IIf our great lIlen ,;prang thence: and 
perhap, in no field ha,; thi,; l'it~, nur
tured and developed a finer group of 
leader,; a,; in the field of medicine, ';'l 
that <15 I \n-ite thi,;, Philaddphia ha,; 
al ready become a center fo r med ica I 
:llld ,;cientific learning:. and hold5 the 
promise of being the Athen,; of the 

C\\' \Vorld for generations to conIC, 

\ot the lea,;t among th,',;e celehrat
I'd Illen \\'a, the late lamented J)octor 
Bmj;lll1in Ru,;h. the ,;cienti,;t, medical 
jlhilo,;uph('r and teacher. humanitarian 
;lI1d generall~' great and good man, 
I deem it no ,;mall privilege that it 
h, - been m\, happ\ lot to be a:,,;ociated 
\ ith him, 'Iir,;t i~ the capacitl' o.t ap

prentice in hi:, ,;hop, Jatl'r as a ,;tudent 
in the C niH'r,;it\' of Penn,\'h-ania 
(the eN\\'hile C;Jllege of Pili/adel
phia), \\'here he \\'a,;, for many ~ ear" 
profc",or of In,;titute, of .\[edicine 
;tnd t!Ie occupant of ,el eraJ other 
• h::ir:,. a],;o through a Jonl! and unin
terrupted corIT,;p;lndence,' 1 folloll'ed 
hi, l1l;lI1l' fold activitie,; and l'oJUI1l
inou,; \\';'iting, fur personal rea,;ons as 
wdl ;h from a deep c{)(1I'ictiun that 
hi, life II'a,; of great hi,toric value, 
h;l\ mg had ,0 many points of contact 
i h important event,; of hi,; and my 

lhy, ';0 that a chroniclc of the life of 
t'Iljamin Rush, \\'hich I am about to 

record (to the h('st of my ahilit)'), 
C1l1l,;titllte,; a good record of our time, 

Thnc is no\\', as 1 pre,;ume there 
will all\'al''; he, a deal of contruversl 
about J)o~tC1r Ru,;h, HI' some, he i,; 

In doing this I fully apprehend my 
,hortcoming,;. I make no claim to 

florid ,;tile or ~pecial felicitr of e:-
pre,;,;ion; for a life ,pent in a bu~y 

practice of medicine doc,; not engcn
der rnal1l ornamental fril [,; or a tacil
it\ in 1l'l;at the Frenchman might call 
neIll's Leftn's, and being of the older 
gt'neration I fea r that the ,;tile of my 
day i, no longer ;Icceptcd a,; modi,h; 
they accu,;e uur \\'al of \\Titing as 
redolent of ,;upert!uou,; ornamentatilHl 
and circum-locution, The rlllll1len 
\n-iters are \\'j,;hful of a nHJr~ di,:ect 
road, Our \\'a~,; and our tcmpo (to 
borrow a tnm from musick) are too 
,;10\\' for them, And that. I regret, 
i, abo truc of the general mode of 
li\"ing, '1'1'1 as 1 may to accept thi~ 

alTelcrated life. I fail to ,ec that thi:; 
change is a laudable on\', Thi, i,; nl) 
place to attt'mpt ro re-produec the \'ir
tue,; and charm" he ,;tateline,;,; and 
gentiJir~" of m\ gl'neration, \\'hich I 
apprehend is vani,hing, But there i, 
,;omething: to he said for the lei,;urely 
traveller of \'ore. He 1I';t,; more apt 
to 'lbsen"e the beautie,; of the road
side land-scape II"hich, I fear, is mi,;,;ed 
by those of the ,\'ouoger generation 
\I'ho are bcnt on reaching their de,;
tination at a break-neck pace. 

I mnst, however, confess to a gar
rulit~, among tho,;e of my da~', against 
which I mu,;t guard in thi,; writing, 
noting that I am apt to go off into 
obsenrations not enti rely relevant to 
the matter in hand. which is to sett 

[ anI of a ,trong opinion that it 
ha,; heen my c' 'ecding i!:ood fortune 
to have lived in \\"hat \\'ill be con
,;id('l'ed, hI' hi,torian and philo,;opher, 
a, one of the rno,;t intere,;ting and 
important period,; in thc \\ orld annals. 

any l'onclu,;ion, \\'hether the exigencic5 
of the time produced these great and 
worthr men. or \\'hether the genera
tion ,:o,;e to the opportunity' of the 
hi,;toric moment: perhaps, it was a 
combination of both, be that as it 

nil), t extra\'agantly prai,;ed. He has 
II' n called the Hippocrate,; of PC'Iln-
I h-ania and the SI denham of Amer

j'''l, &c. &c. HI ,;ther, hc ha,; heen 
'\1 t as roundl~ abused. It remains 
Tor po,;tcritr to decide on the trill' 

down the life of Benjamin Rush, in 
my impcrfect \\"ay, and hope that the 
future may producc some one. \\"ith 
a pcn more graceful and facile, to 
write a life hi,;tory worthy of the man, 
and that the,;e rough note,;, which, I 

FfIJruary 
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THE HIPPOCRATES OF PENNSYLVANIA 
By LOUIS S, DEITCHMAN. M, D, 

One oj the javollritc aphorism, oj 
the late and milch lame!ltc'd DlIct'n 
Benjamin Ru,dl, the learned and can
did man, the J.!:Ll1t1eman and Christian, 
lI'a,: "[n el'e1'l' a!!e and countn' the
orics have hce'n l~ull1herll''''' ac~urate 

ohq'n"l'rs jell' ," This sal'in[!, often 
repeated. ,tJ'()ngl~ ' ,
impressed itsl,lf 
Oil ml I"llllthjul 
mind,' " han' 
thneforl', a",idu
ml,;!1' clIltivat('(! 
thi" art of oh~er
\ation and h:lI'l' 
-trengthened and 
augmented it. 
hom n1\' student 
rla;'s on: hI' Il'I'it
ing t'ler;,thing 
dOll'n on paper. 
jn joul'llal~ and 
notebooks. For 
lioll' I'an a man 
spcnd a life-time 
in the practice of 
pln'sic lI'i tho u t 
ul!til,;Jting ohser
I'ation. the kel'

For I hal'(' lI'itnessclI the emergence 
oj 0111' Amcrican colunies from tbe 
part oj a ,ubsel'l'ient appendage to 
our ,\·[other Countr~', Britain, into 
a nUl'el and independent jorm oj 
i!overnmcnt. J have s.eCI1, and lI'ith 
;nine oll'n el'es. the hirth' oj a St;lt!' 

, hased un the prin
ciples of justice, 
lihertl' and equ;ll. 
it~,. ;md in the 
de p tho j III Y 
heart I am thanl· 
jul to the Authur 
oj Creation jor 
this pril'ilege, 

! also ueell1 it 
my exceeding: 
good jortune to 
have had as my 
contcmporaril', 
and compatriots 
mcn of great cal
ihn and nwntal 
s tat u I' e' in all 
ranks oj lije, ,md 
in \'arious pur. 
suits; a plenti
tude oj statesmen. 

stone oj that ;11:t, Doctor Benjamin \{u,h ,c!w]ar" patriot,. 

Is 1](' not called upon in his daily 
round" to ohsenT the operation, oj 
natural fllrces, in both healthl' and 
morbific ,tate,? (>r oj hi,; jcllo;I'ITIcn, 
their stratagems 'll1d foibles and the 
IH,rking of hoth their hodies and 
minds? And now that [ haw' reached 
the age oj contemplation and reminis
CCl1n:, it is a plr-asaunt anc! profitahle 
p;rstime til rummagl" thrnugh these 
writing> and thll' hring forth n'ellts 

and face,. important and tri"ial. \\'~lich 

hal l" thrcnl"h the C'j1eratllJn of tIme 
' ,... , 

l"unTIe blurred or forgotten, 
I am of a strong oplillon that it 

has Iwen m\' excredin},!; good fortune 
to hal'e li\'t:d in lI'hat will be con
sidered, hy historian and philosopher, 
as one of the mllst intnc,tillJ.!: and 
important period, in the ",orld annak 

st'ienti,ts, liumanitari'lJls, &1.:., .xc" the 
equ:J! oj lI'hidl jnl' generations, 1 
am !wrsuath·d. lI'ill hoast. To 111el;
tion hut a fell', General \Va,hington. 
Jknjamin Franklin, Thomas Jefjer
.-Oll, the Adam,e,;, John Hamilton, 
:\Iadi,;on. and many others, and in 
m~' Oll'n edling. mcn "f illustrious 
achiel'ement as Benjamin Rush, Cas
prr \Vi"ar, Adam Kuhn, :\,lorgan, 
Shippen, Phy,;ic, .xc. .\:c, 

I havI' spent many an hour in the 
'II' I' J' d 
!( e UJl1,1cl'ture ane speCll atwll, an 
I regretfully ,tate "'ithout reaching 

am' conc:!u,ion, ",hether the cxigencie 
of the time produced these great and 
lI'orthy men, or ",hether the genera
tion ro,e to th(' opportunity of the 
historic moment; p.erhap,;. it lI'as a 
combination of hoth, be that as it 
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".", ,ht' groll'ing Clllll1tn h'b prll
,led ~ ~ctt oj men, Id1<l lI'ill le,\\ e 

1\ inlil·lihle mark upon the hi.;t(>r~' Ilj 
,Iii- grl)\\ ing nation. 

In this hi,torical period the cit~ 

Phil:tdelphia pbl'l>d a particularll 
IIlljlllrtllnt role. heing the capitol Ilj 
:11.· niltion a, 11'('11 a:, the scat oj sci~'n
ilil l'nde~\()ur and culture, }Ltn~ 

nl !lilT great men sprang thence; and 
lK'rh,tp.; in no field has this cit~, nlll'
IIn·d and dcvelllped a liner J.!:l'IlUp Ilj 
;uln~ a.; in the field Ilj medicillt', so 

h;·· as I \l'rite this, Philadelphia has 
1r,·:\\11 becollle a center jill' Tll\:dicaJ 
nd ';I~ientiflc le'Hning. and hllids the 

plOlllIse of bting the .'\then' of the 
"I \Vorld for generatiOl)'; til come. 

fit the least among the.;(' ce1ehrat
I 1111'11 \l'a, the late lameTltcd I )octllr 

Bt'lllamin Ru,h. the .;citnti,t. lTledical 
, hilll-llpher and teacher. humaTlitarian 
.. n.! gl'nerall~ great and good man. 
I "","11 it no ';Illall pril ilrge that it 

hem m~' happl' lot to be associated 
ilh him. f;r,t in tl1l' capacity of ap

IHt'nlil'e in hi, shop. later as a studcnt 
in lhe Uni\ersitl' oj Penn'I'!I'ania 

Ill' f'l'srn-hile C~,llege oj Pililadcl
phi;.), II'hne he lI'as, jor manl' ~'L'ars, 

jllIlfe-sor oj In,titute, oj :\Jedicine 
~ntl the occupant oj.;el'eral Iltht:r 
holil", also throu,l!;h a long and un in
nlilpted correspundence, I jolloll cd 

h;. many jold activities and nJ!lIlll

il\uus IHiting, jor personal reasons as 
I t·ll as from a deep conviction that 
1'- lije lI'a, of },!;reat historic value, 
~I ing had ,0 many points oj contact 

"lIh important events oj hi, and ml' 
;11, ,,0 that a chronicle of the lije ,;f 

Benjamin Rush, \\'hich I am ahout to 
rnt;rd (to the best oj m\ abilitl), 
'lIn,titutes a goou record oj our time, 

I'hnc i, llOl\', as I presume there 
ill a111'a"" be, a Ih'a 1 oj con trover'" 
llillt J)o'ctor Rush, By some, he is 

most extra\,agantly praised, He ha 
Iw~n cllled the Hippocrate.; of Penn

'ania and the Sl'denham of Amer
&r. &c. lh c;thers he has 1lt'CI1 

1'''' as roundh: abused. It n-mains 
. or po,tnity t;l deride on the: true: 

stature oj the man, But ",hatel l'r the 
I'erdict Ilj future J.!:elwratitlns (;U1d 
mal' thl'l' treat us with charitl') upon 
his' clai~ns to blllt'. nil olle' 1I'lw i, 
acquainted with the faCTS of his lifl' 
will delll that he has led a most 
dramatic' and interesting life. a, I 
shall. in m~- imperfect way, attc'mpt 
to ,hell', 

I n doing this I flll!l apprehend my 
shortcomin!!s, I makf' no ,,!<tim til 
ilorid stile' or "pecial felicit~, of 1''1:

pression; jor a life ,prnt in a hll'y' 
practicc oj medicine does not engC!l
der lllany ornamental frills or ;1 jaril
ity in what the. frenchman might call 
Belles Ldlrl',I'. and heinJ.!: of the Illder 
genC'ratiou I jear that the -til" oj Illy 
clal' is no longer accepted a, modi,h; 
they accusc' our 11';1\ oj Il'I'iting ~ 

rC'doll'nt of superfluous Iltll,Ulll'ntati'lI1 
and circum-locution. The younger 
IITiters are "'i"hful of a mme direct 
road, Our lI'ays anu our tempo (to 
honoll' a term j rolll ll1usick) a rc tOll 
slOll' for thelll. '-\nd that, I rq!;rer, 
i, al."o true oj the general mode oj 
living, Tr~ as I Illay to accept thi.; 
accelerated lijt" I jail to ,el' that this 
change i~ a laudahle lJne, This is nlJ 
place to attel11pt tlJ re-produn' the \'ir
tue, and charms, the stateJinl'ss aile! 
,[!l'I1tilit~, oj 1111 gL'lleration, 1I'llich 1 
apprehend i, vanishing. But thne j.; 
,ollwthing to he said jor the II'isurely 
tra\'eller oj ~ ore, He 1I';lS mol'(' apt 
to ohsen'e the hcalltie, oj the road
,;ide land-scapI' which. I itar, is missed 
b~ those oi the ~ollnger generation 
\l'ho arc hent Oil reachin~ their c1e.;
tinatilJn at a hreak-ncck parC'. 

I must, howen:r, confess to a gar
rulit~ among: those oj m)' dOlI', against 
\\'hich I mll,t guard in this \\'riting, 
noting that I al11 apt to ;!O off int' 
ohsl'I'I'ations not entire!l' re!cl'ant to 
the matter in hand, lI'hich is to s;ett 
do\\'n the life of Beniamin Rush, in 
m\ imperfel't 11';1\-, and hope that th 
fll'ture may prod'uce ,Olli(' nne, with 
a pen mme graceful anti facik, tlJ 

II'rite a life history "'lI1'tlll of the man, 
and that these r()u~h nott:s, ",hich, I 

I:dl/'I/ary 11J37 
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tru,;t, lI,ill not he consigtwd to ob[iI7
ion. mal' be oi ';(1I1Ie a",i,tance to the 
future Iliographica[ effort,;. 

.:\11' close a:iS(Jciation \I"itl, !)tll'tor 
Ru,;h -enahled me to gatht'!" ~ome frag:

ental'\, information ah(Jut hi, early 
life. I-Ie 11''1'; born on Chri,;tma,; Lve, 
17+5 (old ,;tile). on a farm near 
Philaddphia. and came uf Engli:;h 
( )uakl'r .stock. H i~ fatlter, lI"ho II'a~ a 
f~rlller, black,mith, and gUll,;mitlt, 
II"a,; apparl'ntly a man oi limited 
It'arning, though Il'dl knOll"ll for hi,; 
h(JIll'~t\ and C(Jd-f('aring lifl'. He died 
IVlten Benjamin I\'a~ hut () )"ears old. 
Hi,; mothcr, the parent 11·llO lIJost in
,;pired Iti~ life, had b('en t:ducated in 
a Philadelphia hoarding ,;dwol and 
IVa,; a II'oman of high inte:lleet and 

principle,. 
Hi,; earl\' education \l'a, receil'ed in 

;l ,c!wo! ci,nduned h)· his unde, the 
Ren'rend Salllul'l Finlt'}, a school
master and Prt>..;bytnian dngyman. 
At I + he 11''1' adlnirtcd to the .r unior 
cia,;, of tlte College of :\CII' Jer,;e~, 

Bccause (Jf sOllJe oratorical abilit)·, he 
illtendl·d to studl' [;\11", hut 11"'t,.; di,;
suadetl frOIll pUl:suing a [egal carc:n 
11\" hi,; uncle and ,;chool mClH(Jr, Idw 
tllOught. and II·ith rea';lln, that the 
practice of law II'as then full of temp
tation, II·hidl I regret i, ,;till true. 
:\Iedicine 11''1'; ,;uggr;,;ted a,; an alter
native and Il'as ,;oon dccided on. In 
I7bO, at the age of 15, Ru,;h lI'a, 
l!r;ll1ted the Bachelor of Art,; degrc'e 
hy the College of . ell" Jer,;n . 

Havin" delinitel\ emharked on a 
nH'dical c7lreer Ill' bc:gan to look fur an 
apprentice,;hip-the cu,;toman" prm'c
dun' for a \'oung man ahout to~llter 

the profe,,;ion-, and in February, 
1761. he apprentiCl;d hillbelf to the 
di,;tingui,;hed ancl lm,;y practitioner. 
Dr. fohn Redman of Philadelphi,l. 

::Viedical apprentict·,;hip in tllO,;e 
day, lVas not an ea,1' nor pleasaunt 
oc~upation. The apilrentice had to 
perform a great I'ariety of menial 
chore; inherent ill the practice of 
medicine. He had to act as nur,;e to 
the sick, run nralHb, administer glis

ter,.; (latdy knlllnl a,.; cly,.;ter,.;), help 
with purging, hlt-eding. cupping and 
!t:eching and perform many dutie,.; of 
a ,.;en·ant. j\t lir,.;t young Ru,.;h 11''1" 
di.. ati,.;lie:d with hi,; lilt. but a,.; tht' 
montlb pa,.;,;ed he hccamr intere,;ted 
in the: 11'lIrk and the ,;tuth· of medicinr. 
He applied hinht,lf ';0 Jiligently that 
he gained Dr, Redman',; complete 
clinfidencl' ';Il that Ilnll· after onC' 
\"t'ar'; ob,;ervation and 'practice, Ib
~'e:ar old Ru,;h II'a,; frequently plaet'd 
;n full l'ilarge of patimts. To tho,;e: 
of the: pn',;ent generation thi,; lIla~ 

appear implau,;iblt-, but in mI' younger 
da~'''; we matured rapidly. 

A fell word,; about Philaddphia of 
that dar. It 11',1'; thl'n the }Ietropoli, 
of the ~olonie,;, and groll'ing ,.;tt'adil)·. 
It 11';1'; [a~ ing fllundation, fllr the 
prllgn'",in' and humant' in,;titutions 
Il,hich II' err latt'!" to Cllllll' intll full 
fruition. The Peno,;dvania Ho,;pit,I!, 
America',; lir,;t public 11O,;pital. had 
been IIpened in 17+(J. The Academy, 
later the Uni I'l'r,;itl" of Penn';l'h'ania, 
was attractin;!; YUl;ng mrn f;"om all 
part..; of th(' countn', eager aftn learn
Ing. A fire in,;urance company had 
been orl!anized ,Ind, sinn, 1753. under 
1)eputl Po,;tllla,;ter General Franklin, 
there I~ad Iwen a Jaily delilTrl' of let
ter,.;. Thnt' 11",1.' a r:lpid Sta~e-coach 
line, opnating lI"eekly bl'tlITen Phila
cldphi;l and :\ell' York City, which 
reduced the time for that journel, 
hitherto made on bm,;eback, to but 
three dab. Tht' ,hops II'ere II'dl 
,tockt:d I;'ith all manner of domestick 
and imported wares and all carried on 
a hU>l" trade. There IITr(' many fin' 
publi~k building,; as lI'e[1 a,; private 
man,;ion-!lOuse,; and the g;eneral mode 
of living IVa,; not unlike that found 
in the capital citie,; of the Old \V'ldd, 

Dr. Redman had a high po,itioll in 
the conllllullitl" and ell jOl'('d a II·ide 
practice, IVhicl~ provide,i ;"oung Ru,;h 
opportunity for experience, and a II'ell 
,.;tocked libran", lI"hich 11''1, utili:-:ed in 
,pan' hour, 'to imprOl"e himself by: 
stud\,. Dr. Redman II"a, on the ,.;taft 
of till' Penn,;yh'allia Ho,;pital. a con-

Februflry 

fl('ction \I"hich meant a great deal to 
Rush. "ince it permitted him to 'l'l' 
lhe work of all the othn members of 
lIledical staff. Therefore, whik the 
Ilork lI'a,; arduou,;, it 11"'1'; intere,;ting 
; nd engrossing, ";0 that Ru,h II"as 
happv and con ten tl'd, II" h ill' he re
Ilain"eo in Dr. Redman',; ,.;hop ~!Ild 
II I: a membn of his hou,;ehold for 
iil(, and a half ITar,;. At the end of 
thi,; period. Dr."R 'dman, recognizing 
till' aptituoe and indu,;try of IOllng 
Ru,;h ano his zeal ior medicinal stud
it'" 'llll"i,;ed him to go ahroad, and 
at'cordin:!"', in 1766, he l'Ilrolkd in 
j'dinbur~l; Unil,n,;ity . 

I t is easi"" ,;ecn h()\l" snioush· Ru,h 
11:1' taking' hi,; preparations for thl' 
practice Ilf his profe",iIJn. For al
though his ,IPIJrentitT,hip Il'as sufli.
imt to qualify him for praetict', since 

this II"as till' usual preparation rcqui
-ite of nlO,;r of the Ilractitioner, of 
th'lt dal"-nllleh a,; I mysel f did a, 
;q prenticc to [>octor Rush-he lI"ant
t'" to gll iurther. C('nerally. the 
qua Ii fica tion, for p ractici ng plll'sician, 
-, ",' altogether vague. orne taking 

lll'd:ca[ co~lr,;es ahroad, other,; sen'ing 
, appr'nticc.;, and ,;till other,; prac

,I(l'd lI'ithout qualifications Idwr-(J' 
(','r. The countr~ II"a,;. a, it still i,;, 
plack ridden. ;Ind pnhaps no citl" 
lor e than our capital citl' Philad'l

polia. Sure cure,; II"{'rl' promi"ed for 
, en cunccil'ahle Illaladl' hI' medical 
dllr"t;ttans, to the detri,;ll'n't of hoth 
r'l ients and honest practitioners. The 
nc\\'o -paper, lITre filled II·ith adver
'I~elllcnt,; of quack:', who immodestly 

Jd un"crupulou5i1' extolled their ()\I"n 
''''1 rUIIl, and surjHi,;ing and miracu�
Illu curb, lI"hich, under God. had� 
hl'lo performed hI" tlwlIl. It wa,; dif�
tinl1t for ~111 upr'ight pranitioner to� 
"111pete II·ith the,e hall'kn5; I lI'on�
I r h()\I' long the human race will� 
I'rmit the,;e ntlture, to pre'v upon its� 
lIli.iortune. ignorance and gullibility!� 

I offer an nample extolling Dr. 
R\ 'In '" "incomparablc lI'orrn destroy
HI;! . uf.(ar plUlllb, j unc of thr best 
lllr;.:('.; ir the lI'orId, for gro,.;,; bodied 

J!/" 

children that are apt to hreer! II'llrms, 
and have Jargl' hellil's j tJlcir operatilln 
i, mild. ,afe and plea,aunt; thcy \l'on
derfull)- clranse the bOllets of all stiff 
and clallJllly humour, which ,;top up 
the part,; anr! prn'ent the juice of food 
lwing conl'CITd to tlte liver and malt· 
hlood, 11"ltic'h is often the ca,;e Il'ith 
children and is attended with a hard 
hdl~. stinking hreath. frel]ul'nt fc\'(>r,;. 
rickl't,; 'Inc! a decay of ,;trength in the 
100ITr parts. Like\l'i"e, ,;ettled aches 
and pains in the head. swelling,;, old 
sore,;, scab,;. tetters or breaking, out, 
lI"ill 1)(' pedenl) cun'd; they purge by 
urine and bring ;1I\"a\ tht' gravel and 
cffC:ctuall~ curl' ulcer,; in till' kidnies 
and all ,corbutic hUlIJours and l:ffl.'l'ts. 
<'Xc <'Xc" . 

()ne Thumas Anderton, a gla:-:ier. 
is augll1l'l1ting hi,; trade [1\" prollli,ing 
in the columns of 'I'I/(, ]Jellll,q'/-ro(/lIi(/ 

(/m:.el/,' ,;ure and infallible curcs for 
the Pox ,lnd Gleet hI' Saxan"',; Illed
icines. "the Ii r,;t eve;" offere;1 in tltl' 
world that will l'ffectllalll' and rad
it"t! I~" cu re every ,~'nlptom of the \-l'

nereal di,;ease, withuut pain or sick
nl'';'; or an\, confinement II"hatevcr. 
Salivation i; II"holh rendered h\' them 
un IIl'n',.;,;a ry. The~' mal" be takt'n h~" 
the lno,;t delicatl' of bl,tlt sexes, at all 
sea,;ons uf the I e;1 r. and hI' ti,;lll'nnen 
ill II'ater, without all\' hurt to the 
cllll..;titutiun. fur the) i;npro"e and in
yiguratc the lI'hole nl'n'Olb ,.;ystelll." 

\llother: "Glcet, and semillal IITak
nc,;;('s in both s('xe,;, inlpott'ncy, fis
tulas and ob,truction,; of the urinal") 
pa,;,age,;. cured at lllOderate term,.;." 
For a dollar, cash, one rnav huv bot
tle,; and boxe, of illfallible' cur'e,; for 
t~1(' w:lr,t, of fel'eb, ague:;, rht'uma
tl,.;m, &c &c, ad n<Iu,;eam. 

1 expre,;,; it a,.; a matter of regret 
that our otherwi,;(' admirahle 11('11'';

papers open their page;;, for pecuniary 
remuneratioll, to the advcrtisement, of 
,;hady quack:' and duhiou, nostrum" 
thus aiding ill the perpetration (If 
these fraud,. It render,; it difficult of 
acceptance, their editorial claim,; to 
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tru,;t, will not I1\' ulI1,;ignrd to obli,'
ion, mal' Ill' of ';ome a"i,;tance to the 
future iliographical effort,;. 

;\1 I' clo,;e a,;;;ociation with Doctor 
Ru,;h' enahled nw to gather some fra;!:
mentarl" information ahout hi;; earh 
life, "Ie \I'a,; born on Chri;;tma,; l'~\'l:, 

17+,'; (old ;;tik), nn a farm near 
Philadelphia, and came of Engli,;h 
QlIakn ,;tock. Hi;; father, who \I a,; a 
farmer, blacbmith, and gun,;mith, 
,\,a,; apparentll' a man of limited 
learning, though \I'dl kn()\1'11 for hi,; 
hOlH:;;t) and God-fearing life, He died 
IVIH'n B(~njamin \I'a,; hut (, 'Tar:i old. 
Hi,; mother, the parent \I'llll UlO,;t iu
,;pired hi,; life, Iwd been educated in 
a Philadelphia hoarding ,;cl1OoJ and 
\I'a, a \I'C1Il1,1Il of high intellect and 

principle,;. 
H is early education \I'a,; recei"ed in 

a ,;chool condlll,ted bl" hi,; uncle, tht: 
Ren'rend Samuel F:nley-, a ,chool
ma,;ter and PH"llI'tcrian clcrgl'll1an. 
At I+ he \I'a,; admitted to thc runior 
cla,;,; of the College' of ): e\\' ~kr';('I" 
BeGIU';C of ,;ollle oratoriral ability, he 
intended to ,;tulh, Ll\\', but wa,; dis
,;uaJed frOIll pur,;uing a Ie;.:al carc('l' 
by hi;; uncl(' and ,;clwol nlentor, who 
thought. and \\'ith reason, that the 
practice uf law IVa,; then full of temp
tation, \\'hich , regret i, ,;till true. 
:\Jedicine wa,; ,;ug;!:c,;ted a,; an alter
native and \\'a,; ,oon decided on. In 
1760, at the age of 1.5, Ru,;h W,I'; 

grantnl tIlt' BachLlor of Art,; dq!;ree 
b, the Collq,?;t' of :-- ell' JC'rsel'. 

Having ddinitLly emb;lrked on a 
med ic;d C;l rel'r he began to look for ,111 

apprenticeship-the customary- proce
dure for a young man about to enter 
the profeS:iion-, and in Fehrual'l', 
1761. hc apprenticed him,e!f to the 
distinguished and husy practitioner. 
Dr. fohn Redman of Philadelphia. 

J\iedical apprenticeship in those 
days was not an ea,,' nor pleasaunt 
occupation. The apprentice had to 
perform a great "ariet\' of mcnial 
chorcs inhl'rent in the IJr;lcticc of 
medicine. He had to act a, nurse to 
the sick, run errand,;, admini,ter glis

tel', (latt:ly knll\"n a,; ch'stcrs). heir 
\I'ith purging:, bleeding, cupping an 
leeching and perform many duties IIi 
:1 ;;n\'ant. At tir,t young Rush \\,;l>

di"atislied \\'ith his Jot, hut as the 
month,; passed he hecame interested 
in the I\'(lrk and tlw stud,' of mediL'ine. 
He applied hilmelf so ciiligently that 
II(' j.!aincd I)r. Redlnan',; comp!(·tl' 
cunfidence so that only aftcr on 
year's ob,;el'l'ation and practice, lG, 
year old Ru,;h ,\,a,; frequentl\, placed 
in full charge uf patit:nb. To tho,;e 
uf the pre,ent generation thi,; nl<!) 
appear implall,;ihle, hut in my younger 
dal''; \\'e m,ltured rapidl~', 

A fe\\' \I'em!' about Philadelphia of 
that da~'. It \\'a,; thCll thc :Vletropoli. 
of the colonies. and gro\\'ing, steadih. 
It \I'a, la~ in}!: foundation" for the 
progre,;,i,'e and humane institutiun, 
\I'hich \I'ere later to come into full 
fruition, The PCIln,;)'h'ani;l Ho,;pitaJ. 
America's first puhlic ho;;pital, had 
becn opened in 17+0. Thc Acadel1l~, 

later the L niver,itl' of Penn,Y]\'ania, 
\Va.; attracting ,ol;ng men f~oll1 all 
part, of the L'ountry, eager after learn
ing, A liH~ insurance company had 
been organized and, since 1753, under 
DeptH\' Po,tma,;ter General Franklin, 
there I;ad bcen a daily delivery of let
ter,;, There wa,; a rapid Stag:e-coach 
line, operating week!~' bctlnen Phila
dclphia and :"cw York City, \\'hich 
reduced tht: time for th;lt journel'. 
hitherto made on 11Or,;eback, to but 
th ree dap, Thl' shops \\Tre well 
,;tocked \\'ith all mannn of dome,;tick 
and imported \I'art:S and all carried on 
a bu,;" trade. There \I'Cre man\' fine 
puhli~k huildings as well as p'ri"ate 
mansion-hou,;l''; and the g:enera! mode 
of li"inl! \\',1:'; not unlike that found 
in the c.apital citie,; of the Old \Vorld. 

Dr. Redl1l;ln had a high position in 
the community and enjoyed ,1 wid!" 
practice. \\'hich provid~d ,'oun!-!; Rush 
opportunity for expericnce, and a \\'ell 
stocked library, which \\'as utilized in 
,;pare hour,; to impro,'C himself b 
,tlld\'. Dr. Rcdman \\'a,; on tht: suitt 
of the Pennsyl\'ania Ho,pital, a ron-, 
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\\'hich meant ;l grt:at dcal to 
j;lt. ,inn' it pennittnl him to Sl'e 

.. rl. of all the othn ull'mlwr;; of 
ii\:il ..taff. Thnetore, \\'hile the 

'I :\,: arduou,;, it \\'a, intJ,]'(·,;ting 
(l 1'J1l-:rIl,;,ing, ';0 that Rush was 
I'll.' ;ind contented, while he rf'

uinnl in Dr. Redman',; '!lllp and 
;1 JiHmber lIf hi,; hou,;ehold for 
nnd a half) ear,;, At tlj(' end of 
p,·rwd. Dr. Redman, recog:nizing 

h,· :tplitlldl" ;llld illdll,tn lJf voung 
I,!t ;IIlJ hi,; zeal for nll'dicinal ,;tlld

"II i.;ed him to gll ahrelad, and 
IJdin~h, in 1766, hc; ('moiled in 

1,nhul~li Univcr,;it" , 

II I' eusil) ,eell ho\\' ,;niou,lr Ru:;h 
• 1.lking his preparatilirlS for the 

r ,ctin of hi,; profe:i,;ion, For al
Illl;!:h hi,; apprentice,;hip \I-a,; ,uffi

n\ 10 qualih him for practice, ,;ince 
hi" \\iI' the usual prr'paration requi
1\(' III llW,;t lJf the practi tilJllC'r'; of 

I dl)-much a, I m~,:e]f did as 
Il'n'ntice to ()odor Ru"h-b(' \\'ant
I " ~(1 further. Gcneralh', the 

Iju:llitieation.; for practicilll" ph",;ician, 
Hl~' altogether ,ag:ue, some taking 
('llil:d cour,e, abroad, other, sen'illg 

;:pprl'ntice,;, and ;;till othn" praC
ifnI \I ithollt qualification, what,o

:1'1'1. '[ he countn' ,,'a'-' , a .. it still i,. 
"lilai k ridden, a~d perlwp,; nlJ cit} 
11'"",' than our capital city Philadel
0111a, SII re cure,; werc promi;;ed for 
'len conceivable malad\' bl medical 
:harhtan.. , to the detril;ll'n't of hoth 
:Ilil,tlt,; and hll!ll',;t prani tioner" The 

n' \\ ..-paper, were filled \\'ith adver
1"l'I\lUlt,; of quack.., ,1'110 immodestly 
n,lun,;crupulously cxtolled their ()\I'll 

1I",lrUI1l, and ,;urpri,ing; and miracu
Ill" cures. \\'hich, under God, had 

11I'11l performed hl' them. 't wa,; Jif
lIndt for ;In upright practitiur](,;r to 
t1rnjwtc' \\'ith thcse ha\\'kn,;; 1 ,,'on

d.: ho\\' long the human race ",ill 
,mlit the,;e nI!ture,; to prey upon it,; 

n.i,fnrtune, iplOrancc and gullibility! 

offcr an example cxtolling Dr. 
{~an's "incompa rable I\'orm de,;troy

Ill!!, sugar plumbs; one of the best 
:'urge.. in the IVorld, for gro,;;; bodied 
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children that are ;lpt t.. breed worm,;, 
and ba\'(' large bellie;;; their operation 
i, mild, safe and plea,aunt; they won
derfulh' clealN' the b()\\'CI, of all ,tiff 
and dal1lml' hUlllour,; which ,;top up 
the pa rh an'd prn'Cnt thl' juice of food 
being cllllvcyed to the li\'Cr and make 
blood, which i" uften the L:ase \\'ith 
children and i, attended \\'ith a bard 
helh, ,tinkinl! breath, fn'qlH'nt fevn,;, 
rick'et,; and a' decal of ,;trength in the 
Jo\\n part" Lik;'wi,;e, ,ettled acht" 
and pain,; in the head. ';II'e!ling;,;, old 
,;on'" ';L'ah,;, tl'ttc,:r;; or breakings out, 
lI'ill he p('decth' cun'd; thn' purge by 
urine and bring awa" the gravel anrl 
effectual" curl' Ulel'r .. in thl' kidnies 
and all ,;~orhutil' humllltr,; and effects. 
&c. &c." 

()m' Thoma.. Anderton, a glazirr, 
i,; '\llgmenting his trade hy pHllni,;in;! 
in the cplullln,; of Thl' PI'III1Jl'l-l'fIllif/ 

GfI'~I'I/(' ,;ure and infallihle cun:,; for 
till' Pox and (-;lert h,' Saxan'',; rnrd
icilw" "the fir,;t elTr offen'd in thl' 
\\'orld that ",ill effectually and rad
ica!ly curl' (','er) ,;nnpt011l IIf the \-e
nneal di,ease, ,\,itllllut pain or sit'k
nl"'; In anI' c()nfin(~ml'nt \\'haten~r. 

Salivation i; \\'boll, l'f'IH]ned hI' rjH'nl 
unnece,;,;arr. Thl'~' mal' }1(' takl'1I hI' 
thl' most (iclicate ;If hoth ,,'xc,;, at all 
,;e:l,;on, of the year, and by ii,herJlll'n 
in \\'ater, without an\, hurt to thl' 
con,;titution, fill' thc,' improve and in
"ig:orate the \\')lOle' nern,u,; ,;y,tl'nl." 

Another: "C;leet, (Ind ,;eminal \\'cak
ne,;,;e,; in both :;c.:X l''; , impotl'nry, fi;;
tulas and nb .. trurtion,; of the urinar\' 
pa"age,;. cured at modnate terJn,;.;' 
F"r a dollar, cash, one mal' buy hot
tles and boxe,; of lufallible c'ure,; fill' 
the wor,t of fever" ague,;, rheullla
ti,;m, &c. &1'., ad nauseam, 

J cxprc,;,; it a,; a matter of rt:pet 
that our otherwise admirable nc\\s
paper,; open their pages, for pecunian' 
remuneration, to the ad\'erti,el1lents (;f 
,;hady quacks and dubiou, no,;trums, 
thus aiding; in the perpetration of 
the,;c frauds. I t renders it difficult of 
acceptance, their editorial claim, to 
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lillt'ralitl and zeal fill' the di~,emlna
tion of 'tru th, 

"I I' i~ nll'lanclllJh- to reHeet that 
amid,t thc il1lpnfcl,t~on and fl'ehll'IH:'';'; 
llf tilt' hl:'aling art. the ';lll'Ce,;,; of it 
,Iwuld ,till urthn he cu rtaill'd hI 
i~rHlral1re, nq!:li;.!;l'nn'. prejudicr, fol
I'il'~ and I'ice; of the :,ick them~d n's, 
or of tlw'l' \I'hll undertake their 
management" (I'ide: I{u,h kctl~rT~), 
111)\\' tru' thi~ i~. on'" \IT practltIOn
n, of ph) 'il' knOll'. ;Lnd i I' ha~ lJeel~ 
ml' regl'l'tful oh,nvation that nw,t ot 
I' I1<'';l' ~elf-~tikd practitioner~ prel up
on the LlIlfortunate, \I'ho are afflicted 
\I ith the \'I 'nl'I'l'aI malad ie" I)i,cu;,;
ill" it in 1111 o\l'n mind. I hal l' reached 
:l linn con'l'ictilln that the conLkmna' 
tion for thi, deplorahle- ,;tatl' m,Ly he 
laid at our o\l'n door-,;tcp,;: I i:l, .. for 
!2:L'lll:ration, thc notion ha,; lwcn im
11 r<'';';l'd upon the pub lick mind that 
v('llL'rt'al di,ea,;t' i,; a ,;hamdul malad)', 
\I'hich ,;talIlP'; it,; po,;,;t',;,;or a,; an out
ra,;t and p;lriah, on a fOlltin~ \I'ith 
niminal.;, to be ,hunnt'd a,; contami
nated ;c,; poi,onl'd individuak Thi,;. 
together \I'ith the fooli,h and ,ini,;trr 
my,;ter) \I'hich ,urrounlb the di,;ea;;e, 
cau,e the,;e unfortunate, to ,;ecrete 
thl'i I' affliction, to thei r llIl'll detri
ment, and to til(' detriment of other,; 
to \I'holll thn tran~fn the conta!,!:ion, 
So that in~tl:ad of seekin~ compe-tent 
advice at the (ir~t appearalllT of ~) mp
tomata, the sta~c Idll'n the malad) i,; 
most amenable- to curt:, the I'ictim, 
are su ffned to go on to the later 
~t<lges ;Ind manife,tatilln,; \I'hen the) 
are' alrealh- pa,;t human and medical 
aid, All thi~ time ther continue to 
inrllJculate other, Il'ith 'the contav;ion 
and to re-produce tainted off,;pring, 
,-\nd, final h-, \l'hL'n thn' do decide to 
.eek rt'lid, thl'l' an: more likely to 
knock at thl' d;,or of a quack, Idtu, 
\I,ith ~miling affahility, heckon~ and 
Gltn,; to them and tleL'CL'~ them un
merciful"', \I'ithout afft'cting 'a cure, 
rather th:ul at the door of the honest 
praetitionn. And thi~ because pn:ju
dice, ignorance, and ~uprr~tition han' 
made the~e di,;ea~e,; loath,oml' and 

unmentionablc-, In the name ot rea
~on, \I'hy are the~e ,uffner~ neglectl'd, 
de.;pi'l'd and kicked ahout ? 'Vee,\.
tend our~) mpatlty (\I'hich take,; ;lInl) 
the kcenl'~t ed;;e from affliction) am! 
aid to tlte inehriat . lI'hl} in hi~ cup,; 
fracture,; a leg, , ,kow-to\l' to the 
glutton. \I'ho thrOlq.!Jl hi:, own dietar) 
,in,; has become a ,;uffner of the gout. 
.\fl' mind i~ fulll :'l'ttled that the I'i~'

tim of LuI''; ':cnerea. \I'hether the 
entire" innocent ~uff('rer of tlte in
hnitl'tJ 1'1 pl'. or the unl\'ittingll' ac
LJuirC'd type. ,dlOuld han' tltl' same 
claim to 0111' ,;ympath) and mini,;tra
tion, as the I'ictim of a ,;cirrhu:'. a 
droj",I, hqHlchondria. iliac paSSIOn, 
phreniti~, hoopin~-couf!:h or a Ill' other 
di,;ea,e; and thi,; chan~e in till' "iell'· 
point mu,;t e:<tL'IHI to till' publick in 
"lonna!. So let us hrin~ the entin: 
~1attn into thl' 11pl'n and ,;trip it 
of all ml,;tnioll:' and "ulCtimoniou, 
mummel';', Fur not until ';lIch time 
\lhl'n "i'hili,; and gonorrhea hecuml' 
lI'ord, iiI' for politl' conn'r,;ation and 
,ensihle di,;cu,;~ion, will II"(' make anI' 
progress in the controul and nadica
tion of the,;e t\l'O dreadful disl'<!,;e" 
;\,1en on" reLJUlrL' to he made ac
quainted '\I'ith the di,;tre~~ and true 
fact,; of the matter for their clllnpa.;
siun and their chariI') to be ;lI\'akened. 
But Itnl' I am again letting 1111 "er
ho.;itl' dil'crt ml' from my ,;uhject. 

The uniln,;itl of Edinburgh lI'a, 
the oubtanding ~chl)()l in the Briti,;h 
I,ll'" Here R;I:,h "tudied under Cul
[en .\lonro and the other medical 
cel,:hritie,; on the faculty, and in .I une, 
1768, he receil'ed the degree of Doc
tor of .\Iedicine after h;lI'ing pre~ent
cd the facult\-' \I'ith an inaugural di,;
~ertation on 'the d ige,;tion l}f food in 
the ~tomach... J)e ((Jrli"n£' rihf)rll/ll in 
7'pnlrirlllrJ," donl' into clas,;ical Latin. 

Thi, ,;tmh-, conducted upon his 
o\l'n per~on. ;I'a,; to a,;ccrtain \I'hether 
fermentation had an)' agel1l'Y in di
ge,;tion, For thi,; purpo~l' he took 5 
grailb of an alkalinl' ,all', to de3trol' 
alll acid that mal' accidentalll' hl' In 
th~ VISClb (~ic! )', thi~ fullo;n'd by 

February 

ingestion of food, Thrl'l' hour,; later 
hrO'took 2 v;rain, of an :.-nll,tic (crl'l1lor 
tartar) a;l(l n:alllined thl' di}.';l',tnl 
.;tol11ach corltt'nt,; after it \I'a,; pllked 
up, The conc!u,ion lI'a~, in hi,; oll'n 
1\'IIl'd,;; "Frol1l tltl'';C' fact,. thrice re
peated, inference \I'a,; dra\l'n, that the 
aliment in the human ~tolllach, in tlte 
cour,e of three hour,; aiter dl'gluti
tion, underwent acetetoll, fnmenta
lion," I)i~cll",ing thi,; in ml' mind. 
I con,ider tht,;e n,pniml'nt,; onl) 
\I ortltl' of note a,; bearing tc~timol1l' 

to the' zeal and heroick dl"tnminatio;l 
uf thc candidate, rather than a,; a 
';l'ientific contribution, 

:\ftn receil'ing the degrcc of I)oc
or of ,\'ledicine from thi, ,cllOu!. he 

:tal'ed on for another ,ummer, I\'ork
in,~ <It tlte infirmal'l. Ih',;ide,; the con
tact,; witlt local leader~ of ml'diL:al 
tlHlught, he lI'a,; in f!TljUl'l1t intn
cuur,;e \I'ith the nlacator" I'hilo,;u
phn,; <lnd ,;ociolugisr;; of that Citl, 
I I' j.; at thi,; tinw that thL' ,n'd, \lTre 
")\I'n fur hi,; lihnal I'ie\l" un cdlll'a
tiun, g;ol'ernment, penologl. ~lal'l'r). 

tempe;ance, &c. &c 

From Edinhurgh hc IITnt to Lon
don, \I'here he ,;tudied at ,evcra] 
ho,;pita!,; and attended Dr. 'Villiam 
Huntl'l"~ lectare,;, Benjamin Frank
lin, the friend of eI'l'rI American in 
England, \I'a:' then i'n London a,; 
L'olunial Sl"Cl'l'tar)'. A,; \I'a, hi, l'lh
tomary hahit. hl" tuok the yuung doc
tor under hi, \I'ing and made him 
acquaintl'd lI'ith mo~t of the impor
tarlt Englishmen uf that day. Among 
thl'm IH'rt' Doctor Samuel rohrbon 
'Illd Olil'er GI>!d,mith, the 'men of 
lettn,;. Si l' J o,h ua RC'ynold,;, I' he 
lortrait painter, Doctor John Fothn

;[i1!. and mal1l' other,. 

I>uctor Rush lI'a;; noll' ready to 
,,'tum homC', hut Franklin ,;uggested 
rh.lt Ite I'i~it Pari~ tir,;t. So armed 
\ 'ith letter,; from Franklin, hl' \I'['cH 
10 Franc~, But tindin~ that there was 
1Lit little chancc' to ,;tudl' medicine 
lh 'I', and apl'arl"nth l;nimprc""ed 
1\ 'th tltl' gay life- and the splendour,; 

t that city, he ,;tal'ed there hut a 

I') ;/ 

fe\l' \lTel,;, returning tlJ London to 
l'mbark for homt'. After a I'llI age of 
,is \I-el'b he arril'l:d in :'\1'11' York in 
J769, and at once pnll'C'e"Lkd tlJ Phila
delphia. IITII prepared. ~trong'" pur
po,ed and eager to srtt lJnt in practicL', 

Thl' pl'l'cgrination~ of Ductor Ru:,h 
\I-erl' typical ot tht' cuu r,;c pu r,;ued 
hy n1O,t AmCl'ican practitiuners lI'ho 
\I-ere de,i rou,; of ohtaining a ,,"ulul 
mC'dical education. I I' \I'a, a laboriou,. 
cu~tI)' and difficidt road. and it i-; til 
the credit of tlte mcdical I'dLlcator,; 
and kadn, of th i, Iand that ou r 
louth:: arl' noll' :,pared the,;e difficul
tie~. For \I'e can noll' hoast of ~el'l'ra[ 
medical ~cllOob ,,'hl'rl' unl' can ubtain 
an adeqoate training in thl' ~cil'nl'e 

and art of practice, l'Liual to that gil'en 
by nHht of the l'ontilH'ntal ';L'l100I', 
from the ,;ame tl':-..t huob, and under 
the f.;uidinf.; hand of our ()\I'n teaching 
,;taffs and ml'dical talent. ,0 that \1'1' 

l11i;.;ltt proadh- ,;ay that \IT hal'e noll' 
achieved independence. in medicd I'd· 
ucation, ja,t a,; II'l' hal'l' politiL'ally, 

To he ,;are, thc're i,; ~till a deal of 
tral'ding among our stadl'nt,;, hIlt 
that (~aV(' for till' :,niOlh ~rholar \I'lto 
is "'ishful of pnfl'cting hillbelf in 
special medical prohlem,; or to ,;it at 
the fee-t of SlJllle out,;tanding ma,;ter 
ph) ~ician ur chirurgl'on), I con,;ider, 
and \I'ith good rea,;on, a,; <elmo,;t entire
ly supnHuou,;, ,;ince, for gene"ral pur
pose,; of practice, our medical course 
of instructioll i,; entirely adequatl'. 

I do not \I'ish to he uncharitahle", 
but I am painfully illlpre""cd lI'itlt the 
prl'tt'lhions of ,;ome uf our recent Eu
ropean graduate,; 1I'!ll> affect haughty 
air,; and dandified fa,;hion,; ill their 
doathe,; and genecelly mah' a ,;holl' 
of tltelll,;elvl''; in the deceitful notion 
that the n1l'rl' re~id('nq in a foreig;n 
school gil'e,; thelu the right to superi
ority OI--er thcir honest IlOn1(' ,;pur, 
colleagues, These airs fool no one hut 
their O\l'n ~elves, for, thank HeavL'n, 
it i~ oar ca,;tom, in harmonl' \I'ith our 
repuhlican principle.;, to a'ccl'pt men 
for their true II'lJI'th, and nll grandios\' 
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Jiberalitl and z('al for til(' di~~emina unmentionahl,>. In the name ot rea
tion of tru tho ,on, why arc these sufferns nq~[el'ted. 

dcspised and kicked about? \Ve e,\
"[ t i~ melancholy to reHel:t that 

tend our ~\ lllpatlll' (\\'hieh takcs all'al
amid~t the imperfection and feeblcne~~ 

the keene~t n[ge 'frolll affliction) anJ
of tlH' healing art, the ~ucce~~ of it 

aid to the inc·briare, lI'ho in hi~ cup
~[1()uld ~ti[1 further he curtailnl h!' 

fracture>s a leg. \\7 e kOIl,-toll' ttl tilt'
ignorance, neg[igence, prejudice, fol

gluttlJn. II'!W through his O\l'n dietan
lie~ and vice~ of the c;ick thl'l1l'elve~, 

sin,; II:ls hecome a ~uffnn of the gout,
or of tl1<lse II'ho undertah their 

:'VII' mind is fulh settll'll th:lt the I ie,
managl'nH'nt" (I'ide: Ru~h lerturl'~)' 

tin'] of Lues \f,~nere<l. \\'herher tl\l'
J ]m\' tr\l(' thi~ is, onh' \\'l' practition

entireh ilHlIlcent ~uffcrcr of the in
cr~ of pl1\'~ic knoll'. ;1 nd it ha~ becn 

lH'ritcd t! pl'. or the ul1\\'ittingh ac
111!' regretfu[ ohs(>nation that nlO~t ot 

quired type. should ha\'e the ~:lnll'
the~e ~e[f-~tiJed practitioners IHel' up

claim to our s!'mpathy and mini~rra
on the unfortunates \1,110 arc affiicted 

tions <I~ the \'ictim of a scirrhll~. a
lI'ith the venereal maladies. Discu,;~

drop". III poc!:ondri<l, iliac p:l"ion,
ing it in ml m\'ll mind, [ ha\(~ reached 

ph ren'iti,;, 'hooping-ctlugh or an!' other 
a finn con'\'inion that thl' condemna

disea~l'; and this ehang(> in the \,inl'
tion for this dep[orah[e ,;tate ma\' be 

point mu~t e'\rcnd to the publick in
laid at our O\\'n door-steps; \ i;.', ..' tor 

gennal. So let us bring the entire
generations the notion has becn im

matter into the open and ,;trip it
pressed upon thc publick mind that 

uf all m! steriuu,; and sanctimoniou
\TI1erl'al disease is a shameful malad!', 

I11Umnler!. For not until sueh tim
\\'hich ~tamps ih po"e~sor a~ an out

\\'hen ~Y[1hili,; and gonorrhea hero me 
ca~t and pariah, on a footing \\'ith 

\\'IlI'ds fit for polite cOll\'ersation :lnd
criminab, to [1(' ,;hunned a~ contami

sensih[e discussion, \\'ill \\'(' make an! 
nated as poisoned indi\ idu;I!s. 'fhi" 

progress in the controu[ and ~radiea
together lI'ith the foolish and sinister 

tion of these t\\'Il dreadful disea,;('.,
ml'stelT \I'hich surrounds till' di~ea~e, 

\/len "nk require to be made ac
ca'use 'these unfortunate" to secrete 

quaintcd 'with the di~tre~s and true
their affliction, to their oll'n detri

farts of the mattn for tht'ir l'Oll1pas
mcnt, and to the detriment of others 

siou and their charitl' to be a\\'akcncd. 
to lI'hom they tran,;fer thc contagion. 

But here [ am again letting my Hr
So that inste;ld of seebn,l2: compctt:llt 

bosity divert me frum 111.1' ~uhjeet.
advice at the first appearance of s!'mp�
tomata, the stage II'hen the maladl' is The Uni\er~it\' of Edinburgh \\,,1'� 

most anwnab[c' to cu re, the vict'inl> th,' outstanding schoo[ in the Briri~h 

are suffered to go on to the later hlc~, Here Rush ,;tudied under Cul
stage,; and manifestations lI'hen they len, \'Ionro and tht: other medical 
an: :tlread!' past human and medicaJ celebrities on the bcultl', and in Junc. 
aid. All this time they continue to 176H. he received rhe degree of Doc
innoculate others lI·ith the contagion tor of \Iedicine after having present
and to re-produce tainted offspring;. ed the faculty' \I'ith an inau!(ural dis
And, linalh'. wlH'n thc! do decide to sertation on the digl'stiun uf food in 
~eek relief. thev arc more likth to the stomach, "De (()(ti'J!lc "i!JfJrlllll ill 
knock at the d;)()r of a quack, ~dlO, ','ell/ritlllf)," done into cla"ical Latin, 
with smiling affahi[ity. Ill:ckons and This stud!'. conducted upon his 
catns to them and ncece~ them un 0\\'11 person, \\'a,; to a~c('J'tain \\'hether 
merciful[y. \\'ithout affecting a cure, fermentation had any agenc! in di
rather than at the door of the hone~t ge~tion, For this purpo~e he took 5 
practitiolll·r. And thi~ becau~e preju grain~ of an a[kaline salt, to destro! 
dice, ignorance. and ~uper~tition ha\'e anI' al'id that ma\' accidentalk be in 
made these di~eases [oathsome and th~ viscu~ (sic! )', thi~ follo;\Td by 
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of food, Threc hour,; [atn fell \\'cek.>, returning to London to 
r 111,,1( .2 grain,; 01 an ~metic (cremor C'lllbark for hllme ...... ftn;J \ ()\ age of 
rtllr) and e,'\amincd the digested six weeks he arrived in '\e\\ York in 

II'Inadl contents after it was puked l7G9, ;Ind at once proce('ded to Phi[a
p.'nll' conclu,;ion \\ as, in his 11\\'n delphia, \\ell prepared, strongh pur

•1'(h, .. F rom the~,' facts. th rice re pos('d and eager to ~ett out in practice . 
;\I"d, lIlfnence \\'as dra\\'n. that the T[ll' peregrinations of [Jol'tor Ru,;h 

lillll'nt in the human sttlmach, in the In'n: tl'pical of the cour,;!' pursued 
"11;'." tlf three hours after degluti- hI mos't.'\mcrican practitionl'r~ \\'1\(1 

111111, Illlllcl'\\'l'nt acetetous fermenta- \I'ere d,'sirou, of ohtaining a snunc! 
1.11. ! )isl'u",ing this in my mind, nwdical cducation. Ir \Ia~ a labmioll~, 

(II/bidn these n:pcriments onh' Cilsth ~md JiHlcult rllad. and it i~ to 
,nll\ oi nute a, hearinl2: testimlln~' the cn>dit of the medical ('ducators
till: ;.',I'al and heroick de'terminatio;l and J('adns of this land that our 

01 lhe candidate, rather than a,; a youth,; are nO\\' spared these difficll[
it'lllliil' contribution. ti(>s, For In' can no\\' hoa~t of ,;n'C'ral 
\itn ITl'ei\ ing th,' dcgree of Doc mrdical '.:!lIlols \\'Ill'rl' one can ohtain 

I' 01 .\ledicinc from thi, school, he an adequate training in the scient:e 
I I nl on fnr another S1ln1l11er, \I'ork and art of practin>. (>q1lal to that givt'n 
I"~ at the innrmary, Bc~ides thl' con hI mo,;t of the Contincntal school~, 

I!, with local leaders of nH~dical frum th!' ~anll> tl''\t boob, and undn 
hOlll:ht. Ill' \\'a, in freljul'nt inter the guiding hand of {Jur o\\'n teaching 
'I\IN' \\'ith the educator,;. philo~o- ,;taffs ami medical talent. so that wc 

JlIIl'!"' and sociologist,; of that cit!,. might proudh' S;I\- that \\T ha\'(> 111>\\ 

). \, .Il this time that the seeds were achie\ ed indepel1llt-nce in 11ledical ed
1\\ n 1m his [ihna[ \'in\'s on cd uca ucation, just as \\'!, han: po[iticaill', 

'Il.n, l-:()\'nnment, pl'no[ogl', s[;l\'er!'. To he surt', there is still a deal :If 
n,prrance. &c. &c. tra\ cling among OUT ;,tudent~. hut 
I Tl,m Edinhurgh Ill> \n'nt to Lon that (sa\ e for til(' serious ~c1ll1lar \dw 

dUll, I\'hne he studied at ~('vcral is lI'i,llful of perfecting: hinN'jf il~ 

h",pitals and attended Dr. \Nilliam ~p('cial medical prohlenb or to ~it at 
Honter',; lecture,;. Benjamin Frank the fel't of ,Ollle tlut,;tandini!: ma,ter 
1111, the friend of e\'l'l'1 American in physician or chirurg:l'tJIl), I con,;ider, 
I !I~l:ind, \\'as thcn in L,ondtln as and lI'ith good rea,;on.;h almu,;r "ntire
l'olonial Secretar!'. ;... ,; \\'as his cu~ ly SUI1l'rtl;~lIJus. since. till' i!:l.'I1,·ral pur
,,,mary hahit. he took the yOl,lng doe- po,;es of practice. our nH'dical COlIr,e 

ti under hi~ \\'ing :Ind made him of instruction is entin,r\ adtquate,� 
l,'qllllinted \\'ith most of the impm� I do not lI'ish to [ll' uncharitabl(', 
lilt Fngli,;hml'n of rhat da\', Among hut I am painfulh' impre~sl'd lI'ith t[lt' 

'111'111 \I'eIT Doctor Samuel John,;on pretensions of ~ome of our rtcent I':u
IIltl Olin>r Goldsmith, the Illen of ropean graduate~ lI'ho affect haughtl 
11'l1rr,;, Sir roshu~1 Rel'llolds. the airs and dandified bshion,; in thl·ir 
pllrtrait paintc·r. Doctor fohn Fother cloatlH's and generally makt· a ,holl 
,:ill. and 111 a 111' others, uf themseh e~ in the deceitful notion 

Doctor Rush \\'as noll' read I' to that rhe mere residenc!' in a foreig:n 
Irturn home. hut Fr,1nklin sugg~sted school gi\T'; them rhe right to ,upni
that he \'isit Paris {jr~t. So armed orit\, ll\ er their honest twn1t' spun 
II :lh letter,; from Franklin. he \\'ent co[l~agues, The~e airs fool no one hut 
'11 France, But finding that there \\'a~ their ll\\ n ,;elves. for. thank He;l\en. 
hut little chance to' :;tud\' medicinC' it is our custom, in harmon\ with IlU' 

tht·re. and apparentll' unimpre,;,;ed rep'uh[ican principle~, tu a'ccept men 
\\ ith the gal' [iff' and the ,;plendours for their true worth, and no grandio,;e 
"f that cit!. he sta! cd there but a (T1I1'n /0 Paqc +6) 

f'Jii 
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.'\MERICf\:\ .'\SSUCI.\TJO:\ Of (;E:\ITO-LRI:\.'\RY SCR(;HJ:\S 

Q"e{;c(', second week of Juuc. (Secy.-Dr. lIeurv I.. Sauford. 1622 Keith
.Buildiup;. Cln'daud)W. W. G. MACLACHLAN, M. D. 

\iVIERICA.:\ .'\SSUCI:\TIO:\ UF OBSTETRlt·I:\:\S. (;Y:\H',JI.()LISTS
Pittsburgh, Pa, .-\:\'D /\BD()~11.\'!\1. Sl'}{<;EO:\S 

/10/ Spr;"!/ .•·. I'll .. Septcmher. (Sen·.-Dr. .Iallles R. Blo'S. fl~-lIth Street. 
Huutingtou. \\'. Va.) .SOM CHEMICAL PROBlE S OF 
i\\'IERIC!\:\, COLI.E(;j,: OF SCR(;EO:\S

MOCCIC P EUMONIA CIi;u/(jo, October 25-29. (Chairman. Board of Regellb-Ilr. Ceorgc Crik.PNE 
fO E. Erie Street, Chicago) . 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB :\:VIERIC.'\:\ CY\·ECOI.ULIC,\1. SOCIETY 

S',l-·flmpil'ofl . .1If1,fJ" :Vlav 31-June 2. (Sec'·.-nr. Richard \V. Td.iude, 1201
February 16. 1937� :\'. Calvert Street. B,t1ti;uore) . 

8:30 P, M, :\\1 ERIC.'\.\' ~'I Enl C.-\.L l\ 'SOC IATIO.\ 

.,It/flfI/i,. City, Juue 7-1 I. ( ·ecy.-Dr. Oliu \\·est. 535:\. Dearborn St .. Chi"ago) 

Dr Maclachlan's interest in the understanding and� 
,-\\,IERICf\\' O}{THOPAEDIC ASSOC!.'\T!O:\ . 

treatm~nt of oneumonia extends back over a period of� (Secy.-Dr. Ralph K. (;hormley. The \'Ia,'o (:[ini('. Roche tn. ~'Iiuu.) 
A\'II::RIC!\:\' R.-\j)f{j\1 SOCIETY

15 years. He 'will have some interesting and instructive� , 

,1tlt,,!t;,. (';1.1', Juue. (Secy.-Dr. Will. P. Ileal\'. 121 E. 611,th Se, .\·e\\, York)
ideas to pre~t.	 .'\i\H.RI A:-! ROE:\TCE:\ RAY SOCIETY 

C/,;,.fI!/II, S'eptember 13,17. (Sccy.-Dr. Eu.gene P. Peudngras>, H(I(J Spruce
M Tell Meeting Street, Philadelphia)

OR. J. SHELTON HORSLEY THE :nIERIC:\:\ ,'OCIET1' OF ,\\'ESTIIETISTS, he. 

Richmond,

• 
Virginia York. secood Thursday of Fehruary aud April. (ScLL-Dr. Paul \01.

Xc·,,,
\\'ood, 131 Ri"erside Dri"e, :\'ew York)� 

.\\IERICA\· SOCIETY OF REGfO.:\/\J. .\:\ESTIIESL\� 

APRIL 20, 1937-POSTGRADUATE DAY� Slalrd :lINtin!/.' ;/1 February, '\pril, Ul'loher alld Decemb"r (Sen'.-Dr. Palll 

:\.1. \\'ood. 131 Ri"er,ide Dri,·e. :\ew York) 

!\MERIC·\:\, Sl'R(i]CAL ,\SSllC]ATIO.\· 

,\'e,,,' York. ~Ll\' or JUlie. (Sen.-lJr. Charle, (i. \1ixltr. 319 LOllgwood 
A\-ellue, Ho~t(Jn) . 

:\SSOC]/\TED !\:\E:-TIIETISTS OF TilE r:. S. .'\:\IJ C:\:\:\IJ.\ 

well known leveland physician� .-It/fl/llil' C;I)', June 7-1 I. (Se('".-IJr. F. 1l<Jeffn \olcl'vlechall. \Vestlake Hotd,A 

DIRECTS 
Rock.\' Ri'·er. Ohill) . 

(l).\'CRESS OF J\\'ESTIIETISTS 

C/I/(llf/I). ()('tober ~5-29. (Sen·.-lJr. r. !Jlleffer .\1c~le('hall. \\'e,t1ak e !Jotel, 
Rocky Ri vn. Oh io) . 

l:\l'ER-ST.\TE I'OST-CR:\IH:!\TE \oIEDIl'.\L ASSOC1:'\TIO\' OF 

,ORTI] '\\'IER1C.'\

his Youn J' town pati nt: Sf. L",,;s, October IX-23. (Sccy.-Dr. Tllln B. I'hrockrnonoll. fOG Sixtb :\ "elllie, 
Des \ofoines) 

:\EW E:\tiL,\.\'i) OBSTETRICAL :\:\D t;Y:\ECOI.O(;]C,\1. SOCli~TY
" eedles,s for me to tell you, I do not 

I/"rl/"rd, April. (Secy.-J)r. Thomas i\lmy, 1+0 Rock St., Fall Ri,·er. \ola".) 

want this prescription filled at some 'E\\' E\,CI./-\\·IJ Sr'RUIC/\L SOCIETY 

I',."q';dl'lf(c. R. I., September 2f-25. (Sec\'.-Ih. Johll M. Birllie. If Chestllllt 

II -I'at star -Take it to a dependable prescrip� 'treet, Springfield, ~Iass,) , 

P. CIFIC CO!\ST SOCIETY OF OBSTETRICS :\.\D <;Y.\,EC()I.()CY
tion druggi t." 

Secy.-I Jr. T. Floyd Hell, fOil-29th Street, Oakland. Calif.) 

P,\C]FIC C():\ST Sr'RLIC,\L !\SSOCI!\l'IO\' 'I
SClIII/c, Fehruan' 18-20. (Secy.-IJI'. Glell II. B;II. lilliversit\' of Califol'llia

Thi .olmd advice should be included in the direc
lIospital, Sail Francisco)� 

tions of every physician. Rl\IlIOJ.O(;lC;\L SOCIETY OF :\ORTII :\\OIERICI\� 
\Iedical ,'\rts

(.'/';O'!/I) , September 13-17. (Secy.-Dr. DOllald S. Childs. GII7 
Buildillg, Syracuse, .\'. Y.)� 

SOliTIIER\' Sl;RCIC,,\J. ASSOCIt\TIO:\� 

(Secy.-Dr. 1::. \V. /\ltoo Och,ner, 1+30 Tulalle /\"elllle, \'ew Orlealls)

WHITE'S DRUG STORES� 
WESTER\, SUR(;ICl\L !\SSOCIATIO\' 

(Secy.-Dr. Alben II. MOlltgomery, 122 S..'vliehig-all BinI., Chicago)

Dependable Prescription Druggists 

FeUrUI/T·.I·
February 
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February fA1eeting 

w. w. G. MACLACHLAN, M. 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 

SOME CHEMICAL PROBLEMS OF� 
PNEUMOCCIC PNEUMONIA� 

YOUNCSTOWN CLUB� 
February 16, 1937� 

8:30 P. M. 

Dr. Maclachlan's interest in the understanding and 
treatment of pneumonia extends back over a period of 
15 years. He will have some interesting and instructive 
ideas to present. 

klaTch Meeting 
DR. J. SHELTON HORSLEY 

Richmond. Virginia

•� 
APRIL 20. 1937-POSTCRADUATE DAY 

A well known Cleveland physician 

DIRECTS 

his Youngstown patient: 

"Needle::ls for me to tell you, I do not 
want this preReription filled at some 

cut-rate store-Take it to a dependable prescrip
tion druggist." 

This sound advice should be included in the direc
tions of every physician. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dependable Prescription Druggists 

1937 • SOCIETY MEETINCS • 1937 

\-\lERICA:\ ..\SSOCI.YJ'lO:\ OF GE:\ITO-CRI0:.'\R) SURCEllNS 
(jll,brr, ,ecolld week IIf JlIlle. (Secv.-Dr. lIellr)' L. Sallford. 1622 Keith 
RUJldillg. Cle,'elalld) 
.\:\lERICA:\ l\SSOCI/\TIO:\ OF OH~TJ:TRl(,\/\:\S. GY,\,I:("O!.OG\STS 

f) i\ HI )()Yll.\i !\L SUR C; EO:\S 
fl"l S/Jri"lj.l. {'fl .• Septemher. (Serv.-Dr. J:IIlle, R. Bin", +I~-Illh Street,� 
1J1IIlting-toll, \V. Va.)� 
.\\IERIC;\:\' COLLEGE or ~CR(;EO:\S
 

Chi,ago, October 25-29. «'hail'lnan, Board of I<egenh-])r. ('.orge Crile.� 
I t:. Erie Street. Chicago) 

:\\IERIC.-\" (;Y:\£COLO(;I(':\L ~OCIETY 

.\'q;,·amps(otl . .lIass., \'lay 31-June 2. (Ser.'·.-Ih. Richard \\'. TcLillde. 120J 
:. Cah'en Street, B3ltimore) 

. \ \1 ER IC:'\:\ \II ED Ie Jil. f\SSUC I ATI 0:'\' 

.lIla11li,. City, June 7-11. (Sec,·.-])r. Olill \\·est. 535:\. ])c'lI'horll ;;t.. Chi:'ago) 
.\\(FRICl\:\ ORTHOPA.EDIC .\SSOCI:\TIO:\ 
Sec,. Dr. Ralph K. (;horm!ev. Tbe \layo Clinic, Rochester. :--'1 inn. )� 

UIERIC:\:\ RADll'\i1 S(ICJETY� 
-lila 11 Ii!- Cily, JUlie. (~ec:y.-J)r, \Vm. P. lIealv. :21 F. 6IIth Si .. :--1e\\' York)� 
.-\\IERIC"':\ ROE:\'TCE:\ Ri\)' SOCJETY� 
(.I,ifago. September U-I7. (Secy.-Dr. Eugene P. Pcndngr'hs, 3+UO Sprltre� 
Street. Philadelphia)� 
TilE ."-'IERICo'\:\ SO\lETY OF /\:\'ESTIIETIS J'S. he.� 
\'n,' York, second Thursday of Fehruary and :\pril. (Sec,·.-ih. Paul \1.� 
\\'ooJ, 131 Ri"erside Drive. :\ew York)� 

tLRle.'\:\ SOCIETY OF RI:CIO:\AL :\:\FSTIIESli\ 
')talrd .II ['('Iillljs i11 Fl'brna ry, !\I'ril. October and I)ecelllber (~l'(,\ .-Dr. Paul 
\1. \\'ood. 131 Riverside Drin. '\t'\v York) 
UIERICA,\ SCRl;ICAL .'\SSOCIJ\TIO:\ 

,'V,. York, \·Iay or June. (Secv.-Or. Charle, G. i\lixter. 31') l.ongwood 
venLie. Bo~toll) . 

. \SS()( IATED :\:\E~TIIFTISTS OJ' TIlE l". S. /\:\D ('1\:\':\1).'\ 
111,1/111< City, J LiIH' 7-11. (Sery.-I)r. F. JJotffer \1cMec:han, \Ve~t1ake IIotel. 

RockY River. Ohio) 
CO\CRESS or .'\\ESTIIETIST~ 

CIJi(flljQ, Octuber 25-29. (Secy.-Ilr. F. Jlotffer \'Ic:vlechall, \Vt,t1ake I IllIel, 
Rock\' Ri,·er. Ohio) 
1,\,r'!':R-S'!'/\TE POST-CR,!\D{::\TE \IE])IC.'\L AS'SOCLt\TIO\ or 

ORTH ,\\·!ERlc.\ 
t. ',Ollis, Octoher 18-23. (Secy.-J)r. Tom B. Throckmortoll. +06 Sixth ,\,·rlllle. 

Ilcs "·Ioines) 
_E\\' E:\Cl.l\:\ll OBSTETRIC;\1. !\:\D (;Y:\ECOJ.O(";J('AL SOCIETY 

Hllrlfor,). April. (Secy.-J),·. Thomas :\Im\'. 1+0 Rock St.. Fall River, !\'1:1".) 
;E\\, E:\(;LA:\]) SCRGIC:\1. SOCIETY 

l'r"'1-,idrllfr, R. I., September 2+-25. (Secy.-Dr. Johll ,\.1. Bil'llie, 1+ C'he'tlllll 
Street. Sprillgfield. \'Ia".) 
P:\CIFIC CU/\S'!' SOCIeTY llF 013STETRWS ..\:\'ll I;Y~ECOLOG'Y 

StC".-l)r. T. FI''''d Hell. 401l-~lJlh Street. Oaklalld. CaliL) 
P:\CIFIC CO/\Sl' SI;RI;IC:\L !\S$OCI.'\TIO:\ 
Sralllr, rebruary 18-20. (Secy.-Dr. (;Iell If. Hell, (;Ili"er,ity of Califol'llia� 
lIo~pital, Sail Frallcisco)� 
R.\DIOLOl;ICAI. SOCIETY OF :\ORTll :\\llERIC1\� 
(-hiI'll!!". Septemhel 13-17. (Sen.-Dr. DOllald S. Childs, (,(17 Medical I\rts� 
BlIildill/!:, Syracuse, :\. Y.)� 
SOl:TtlER:\ SeRC]C/\L f\SSOCIi\Tlll:\� 
(SeC\·.-I) ... E. \\'. i\ltOIl Och~ller. 1+30 TlIlalle "\,·enlle. :\'t\\' Orleans)� 
\VESTER:\! SCR<;ICAL ASSOClATIO,\� 
(Secy.-I)r. /\Iberr II. \1ontgomery, 122 S. \llirhig-an Blvd .. Chicago)� 

Fein-liar\'Fl'bruol'y 
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(CfJll/;ll.'trd Joon fJ ay /' +~) 

mir'n,; or ourlalldi,;h frippery dcu'ilT 
II. An O\'('rdre,;;;ed macaroni n'idl a 
falll'y f(Il't'i~n diplollla may ITt he all 
igllflt'alllu" un,;urpa,,;nl III our mnl 
l'ountrl' humpkin,;, The,;e altt'ctati<Hb 
Inal' h~ partly condoned in the real 
for~'i~nl'l", on the ;!:round that tht'l 
are t;nacquaillred Il'ith our II'al'';. But 
t!\(I,e of our own ,;tock, Idlll j!O ro 
t(I!'['ign part- for I ariahle Pl'l'iOlk 
mal hecol11e ohno"iou,; til rough the,;~' 

alt~·ctatiellb. ] cannot rdlect \(P:1I1 

thi,; matter II ithour ,;oln~ ran::>ur. 
II hich I knOll' to Ill' l\Tong, hut ,I'!lich 
I ,'annot ,;uhdue, 

It i,; at thi,; time that I made th,' 
acquaintancc of Doctor Ru,;h and, a,; 
[ rtTolkct him at thi,; age, i. :,', 23. 
he wa,; a I'igoro\(,;, II'ell-huilt, attrac'
tin' and di~nitjnl nlling man 'I'ho,;~' 
appearancc ';'lI1d ma;ln('r ,;eemnl to in
,;pi IT confidence, Hell' a,;. hlll\'el'('r. 
I lllU,;t regr('ttull~' note, ~ntir('ly lack
ing ill ga~ ety, c"huherance and :are
free ,;pirit of I'outh, and dl'loid ot a 
sense oj IllnllOur. Thi,; character ot 
Doctor Ru,;h i,; e",,('ntial'" true for 
til(' re,;t of hi, hu,;~ alld turhulent lite', 

1:''/110,.',. Aou-FlIrlhn in,tallments of 
the life of Benjamin RlI,h \ViII appear 
ill ~\lb:-\eqllellt i~"'lI(,s. 

----- .•.~..----
SECRETARY'S REPORT 

'I'he hu,;ine" of Societl' actil'itie,; 
has hegun, The pre,;ident: Dr. Paul 
hIZ\, Iwld a dinnn llleeting Januar~ 
7, lin7, for 'omrnittec chairmen ane! 
the othel officer,;. 

The purpo'c of thi,; l11ee,ting lI'a,; to 
in,;truct the connnittee dlairmen rela
tive to their dutie:i and lI'hat lI'ill he 
expected of them, 

Thl' annual hanquet replaced the 
n'lTular l11eetill" for thc n1Unth of 
.f a~ uary, One h~nd rl'd and forty-fou I' 
n',rular attendant,; lI'ere ,;ern'd and 
ni~eteen l!lIe,t:i, The entl'rtainment 
\\'a, cxu,,'llent. The l'ntire ~roup 
enjoyed tht'lll,;ellT:i and there :"a:; 
dleedu[ness thruughout the evennlg. 
])urirw tltl' dinner hour Dr. Patriek 
lauded'" a nlllnhn of the older and 

honorahle melllhl'l" of the group and 
called them to take a hOI\'. 

The after dinner speaker 1I';t,; Dr. 
1':lli,; .\Ianninl': of the Re,;earch Lah
oratories of' the Gennal !':leetric 
Compal1l. The title of hi, addre,;,; 
lI'as "The ~I()[l';" of \Iagic." Hi" 
addres,; \\'a,; In'l! delil"'ITd and he 
lI'a,; a ma,;ter ot hi,; ,;uhject. It lI'a,; 
high" ,;cil'lItitic and rl'Vealed ,;oml' of 
till' secrets d th(' ,;ci,'nCl' of p]II',;ic'';, 

The ,;uhjl'ct "S~ phili;' ha,; final
II' heen relea';l'd from it,; dark niche, 
intormation re[atil'(' to thi,; ,;uhjel't i,; 
IITII reu,iled 111 the ~ennal pllhli:, 
Peopk are ITr~' l'nthu~ia,;tic to learn 
more, Thne i:i a distinct clamor treJl11 
lal -grou p organ ization< for ,;pl'aker,; 
on thi,; ,;uhject. \lanl' call,; han> 
com(' to the -:il'UTtar)'',; 'offin' to pro
I'ide ,;peaker, for thell1, 

It ,;eems quite cl'l'tain that the pub
lic lI'ill demand a llOll,;,'cleaning to 
rid the great popllllJUS of thi,; plague, 

"The Chiropral'tic Hill, asking for 
a ,;eparate board and ,;peci;tl right,; 
and pril'ilege,; for t111',;e limited pra;:
titilllll'l':i, lI'a,; introduced late Thur,;
dar aftnllooll hy repre,;entatil'l~ Jobn 
ll.' Curtin uj LllCa:i Cuunt~. It lI'ill 
he kn()\1'l1 a,; "Housl' Hi II 172," 

()ne can readik Sl'e that thl' culti,;t,; 
an' a;.::ain actin" in the ,;tate lcgisla
tun". It is highly important for melll
Iwr, of the Countv \'Jedical Societie,;, 
()ffi~n,; and l',;p,'Ci~tlly the Legislatil'l' 
Committee to meet with the repre
sentatil'e,; in order to provide currert 
information to them, Tltese lrgi,;la
tor,; depend upon the \'1 edical Pro
f ssion to guide them correctly. The 
Ill'mber, of the State Legislature 
u,;ualh' return to their homes over 
lI'eeke;llls. This i, the opportune till1[, 
tu confer with them on legi,;lative 
matters, 

The :\'ledical Profession fur Ohio 
lI1aintain,; a member;;}Iir of hetll'een 
HOOO and CJOOO IlIeIllber,;. This is 
quite a forcl' :rnd the potential in
HUl'nce is ~n..at, Therc are 3~O to 

I-'I'vrliary 

THF: MAHO:\ING CO _ TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 4, 
,+00 o,;teopath,; and ahout SOD to 600 infant:, and i,; rare over three ITar,;
chiropractor,;. The nUlllerical dilter of agl', The helief that a child 'with 
('ncc is great. The per,onal dilterence,; [lJ1l'ulnonia I11tbt hal'e hroncllO-pIH'u
,hou Id al,;o he great. 

It i,; :iugg('stl'd Ill' the State Yxec
utile Secretan', Charle,; :\elson, that 
('ach llle1111wr read carefull)' the arti
cle un the lel':i,;[atil'e ,;ituatioll puh
lished on pagl' liN of the Fehruan'. 
IQ37, i,;,;ue of the (J/ii" 8/(//1' iHrdil';i/ 
.I 'I I/rJul! , 

The nH'ml1('r,; of the Countl' ~l('d
i,'al Socif'tl' regret the pa""in~'of Dr, 
Colin lH, l{l'ed, He 11<1, hel'll a ';IIl'

ce""ful phl',;ician for IIIa 111' I'ear,; in 
thi,; citl a'nd lI'a,; noted feJI" hi, ad
mi rable cha raneri,;tic,;. 

ROBERT B, POLING, 
Secretary,

----.•.~.•. 
WORTHWHILE KNOWLEDGE 

By M, W, NEIDUS, M, D, 

Pericarditi,; lIith effusion i,; fre
quent!1 rJiagno,;cd lohar Plll'1I1ll0nia, 
particul:nly of the left lown lobe of 
the lllng, In hoth condition,; liT find 
dullne",,- to pncu",ion and tuhlliar 
hreathing. Fever ;Ind lelll'Oq to:ii,; Illa) 
he prl'sent in hoth. Bloody ,;putUIll 
mal he pre:ient, ,'speciall) if the peri
earditi,; i:i associated lI'ith failure of 
the> le""er eirculation as a result of 
ad\ anced rhl'ulllatie l11itral valI'1I1iti,;. 
I J, ,;pnoea i, lbualh ohviou,; in both. 
The on,;et i,; Jllur~ ,;wlden in lohar 
plleunHJllia. Since pnicarditi,; lI'ith 
l'ltu,;ion i,; 1ll0,;t conlflllllll" due to 

rheumatic fel'n a good history Jllav 
he of diagno,;tic aid, Occasionall; 
rheumatic fever i,; lbhercd in 11\ ;t 
pnil'arditi,; lI'ith eltllsion. The l;lIlg 
finding,; in lobar pllL'unllJnia are dill' 
to inHalllmation lI'ithin the hUll': ti,;
,ue, while in pcricarditi, with clt'u,ion 
the lung i, heing cOillprc":ied [1\' the 
di,tmding Huid-/ill(-d pericardia'l ,;ae. 
Thi,; ("(plain,; the dllllnl'';'; in pnicar
diti:i. An x-ral' of the che,t furthl'!' 
aids in the diftl'!'ential diagnosis. 

:\ccurding to C. H, Smith, pedia
trician, :\ ell' York Citv, hruncho
pneumonia OCL'urs IlIainl;' In young 

1/) Ii 

l110nia is nl'lJlH'OUS. The death rare 
froln lohar PIH'III1]Oni:1 i,; ';0 loll' rhat 
the I' rarel,l' come ro auto!l", Thi,; 
vi(>II' i,; ba:ied on the fact that ilreJn'-'ho
pncumonia i,; l11uch the I!W,;t COl111llon 
variet~ found at nccrop,,'. Clinicalh', 
lohar pneul110nia i,; the most cotrlnll;n 
at all agr:,;. ('n'J] in the Ii r,;t I e;u' and 
i,; allllo,;r the on1l- tlpe seen aftn thrl'" 
I'ear,; in :\CII' York Cit\'. Otiti,; Ille
dia i,; thl' n1O,;t trcqll('nt' cOlllplicarion 
of lohar pllt'ulllonia and til<' I'OUIW,T 
patiel1t:' rarel~' l',;cape ir. '1'1;(· pr~g
no,;i,; i, (',;cclient e,;ccpt in ,;mall in
fan t,;. PIH'U nlllCOCCIl'; nH'n in gi tis i, 
alll'a~,; fatal. ' 

In trcatllll'llt. he III"'es <rrollpino' of 
Illedication ';0 that th~ el;ild Illa~':' he 
let alone to re,;t as Illuch a, poss"ihk, 
Tran,;fu,;ions :Ire of I':tlue in the,;e 
prntral'tl'd ca,(',;, 1f po",ihlc blood 
should he u,;ed frolll a IlIl'lllber of thl' 
falllily lI'hen thnl' ha,; heen a falllih
epidemic lI'ith the ,;ame or~ani';l;l 
causing the pnellnlllnia in the' child. 
Typcs I and :2 sna ,;hould he us('d 
lI'herc indicated, Scrulll lI'ill hal'l' a 
largrr part in thl' treatl11ent in the 
'future ;h ll1(lI'e spe-cific ,;era are de
velope-d. 

According to H ('111'1' T. ChiekL'l'ilw 
L'oltll11bia LJni,-('r:-;it,:, it is not \\ i~ 
to u,;e amidopyrine 'and harbiturate,; 
in intluen",a llt'cau:iC' there- is alreadv 
a tendency to leucopenia and in rar~ 
instances agranuloc~,to,;is may develop, 
Type I and 2 pneumOCOCl'U:i inft'l'
tions are rarl' in the secollllar~" pnl'Il
monia,; following inHul'nza, though 
tlll'~' are (J['Gl,;ionalh- ,;een, hecaus" 
the,e type,; arl' found infre,qu('nt!1 In 
normal nose, and thruat.;. ' 

-----0·-<;>.0..---_

OUR ANNUAL BANQUET 
The annual banquet of the }IallOn

ing Countl' Medical Societl he-Id 
Tuesday el:enin~, Januar~ 19,' IYJ 7, 
at the Young,;tOlI'lI Club, \I'a:i one of 
the hest of the- IlIllg linc IIf :ilIL'h oc
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U:'JIIliIlIlP'/ j,."", I'af{l' +3) honorahle mcmher~ of the group a;1l1 
miclh or (llltlandi,h frippt'f\' dl'ceile call1'li them to takt> a how. 
1I~. An 01 crdn>'cd mal'aroni \\·ith a 

The aiter dinner ,peaker "ll"a, Dr.tancl' foreign diploma mal' u:t lw an 
FlIi~ .\Iannint:' uf the Re:'earch Labig:noramlb un,urpas~C'd h~ llur ll\\'n 
oratoril'''; of thc General Electriccountr\' humpkilh. Thcq: affectation, 
Company. Th(, tit\!- of his addre"mal h~' pa rt I~ condllned in the rea i 
\\'a~ "Thc H oust' of .\lagil:'" lli,

fllreignn~. on the ;.:round that th,~y 

addre" wa~ \\'cll deli\'l~red anti Ii,'an' nnacquainted \\'ith our \\'ay~. But 
\\as a ma"trr of hi~ ~ubject. It \la"thIN' of our ()\I'n ~tock, 11"110 go to 
hif.!:hh· ~ci,~ntilic and revealed ,ome offoreign part~, tor \'ariahlr pl'ri()d~. 

th',~ ~l~nct~ d the ~ci~nce of ph~ ~ic" may heconw ohn(),>;iou~ through the,e'� 
aff"Clation,. I cannot reflcct Up'll1 Tbe "ubject "S~'phili," ha, tinal,� 
this mattn \\'itlwut som~ ran~':Hlr, h' bCl'n ITlea~['(J from it,.; dark niche.� 
\\'hich I kIw\\' to 111' IHong:. hut \I·hi,_·h informatillll rdative to thi, ,ubject i.; 
I cannot ,uhdu,·. \\'cll receilcd 111 the general publi:. 

People arc ver~' l'nthu,.;iastic to le:lrtlIt i, at thi, timc that I made ,he 
more. There i~ a di,tinct clamor fromacquaintanLl' d Doctor Ru,h and. a, 
la~ -~roup organizatiolb for ~peakcr,I recollect him at thi, ag:e, i. :'. 23, 
on thi" ~ubject. .\·ram- calls haY('he \\'a, a I igorolb. \\·ell-huilt. attrac
come to the ',ecrctary'" 'office to protive and dignified ~ lHUlg manll'11Os:'� 
I ide ~p('aker~ for them,�appearancc and man ncr seemed to in

I t ~eCI1l~ quite l't'rtain that the puh,pire confidence. He \\·a'. Iwwen:r. 
lic \\'ill demand a hou~ccleaning toI nlU" rq!;n:tfully note. rntireiL lack
rid the !!rcat populous of thi,; pl:;gue. ing in ga~'dl', e.\'huhnancc and ,:an'

free spirir of uJUth. and deuJid ot a "The Chiruprclctic Bill, a~king: for 
:.;en,c of hunll;ur. Thi, charadcr of a spparatl' hoard and ~pccial righr,
DodoI' Rwdl i~ e:;scntiall1 true for and pril'ilege~ for thl',e limited pra,
the re,t of hi~ hu,~' and turhulent lik. titionel:'. \\';" introduced latc Thur,

Fdi/fJr'.r iYntt>-Further ill~taJITllellh of da) afternoon hy repre,entative Juhl\ 
the life of Benjatnin Ru,h will appear B. Curtin of LUG1~ COllnty. Jt will
ill suhseqllent i~sues. 

---••<!>-••_----- he known a, "House Bill 172," 

SECRETARY'S REPORT One can rcadih· ~cc. that the cLllti,t, 
The hu~iness of Socictl adil·itie, an' ag:ain acti"e' in the ~tatc legisla

has hegun. The pre~idt:nt: Dr. Paul ture. l.t i~ highh' important for 11'lel11
Fuzy, held a dinner meeting January bn,; of the Countl' .\·Il'llical Societies, 
7, I ()3 7, for conlin ittee chai rmen and officer~ and espec{ally the Legi,;latil e 
the other officcr~. Commi ttee to l11l'ct with the rcpre

Tht' purpo,e of this met:ting wa~ ro sentatil'e~ in order to provide corred 

in~tt·uct the committee chairmen rela· in formation to them. These Jegi~la

tive to their duties and what will he tor~ depend upon the ~\Iedical 'Pro

expected of them. fe,~iun to guide thclll correcth, The 
melllher~ ;Jf the State Lc~i~latureThe annual hanquet replaced the 
u,,;ually return to their home~ on'rrej!;ular meeting for the month of 
weckcnd~. Thi~ is the opportunc timeJanuary. One hundred and fortl'-four 
tv confer with thenl on legi~latil'eregular attendant' l\'l'n' ~ern'd and 
matter;;.nineteen guesb, The t:ntertainml'l1t 

wa, e'>;cellent. The cntire group The .\.Iedical Profes~ion for Ohio 
enjo~'ed thcm~el\'l'~ and rherc was maintains a memb('[~hip of betweell 
cheeriulll(,~' throughour the evelling'. XOOO and 9000 llIember~. Thi~ i, 
[)uring the dinner hour ])r. Parrick quite a force and the potential in
lauded a number of the older and Huence i~ great. Thrre are 350 tu 

J-'rlJr/iarr 
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I) Ihteopath, and ahout SOO to bOO infanb and i~ ran' ()\'er tine!' \"('ar, 
·ropractors. The nunH'rical differ of age, The helief rh:lt a child \\'itll 

l'n (' i, gn>at. The pn'onal differcIll'I'''; plll'lIl11onia mu,t hall' broncho-pneu
."Itld al,o be great. ll10nia i'" ernllll~OU<;. The death rate 

frem lobar pneumonia i~ ,0 loll' thatlr i, ,u:.::.:e~t('d hI thc State Excc
thel' 1'alT1I come to :.llItop,,·. Tl:i.;ur" (' ~l'rr~t~ry, Ch;,rle, '\ebon, that 
l'il';I' i, ha,,~d on the fact that lmlllclwt:.1dt member read carefully thl' arti
plH'lIll1onia i~ ll1uch the nw,t l'Oll1nllJIlun the kgi~latin' ,itllatilln JHlh
I arietl' found at Ill'c'rolbY, Clinically,II,hl d on page I HI) of the j-'ebrllan', 
Johar pnell1l10ni;J i, the mo~t ClllllJnon1'1)(. issue of thl' ()hi" SI({II' J1nlit({1 
at all age~, l'\Tn in the fir't \"('ar andI•. /lr ,/til. 
i~ alnlll,t the onk t'lW ;;('en after thn'(' 

TIll' mcmher~ of tbe COIUltl~ .\It'd I'ear~ in '\('\\- \-ork Citl. Otitis nH" 
:t1 'iocict~· regret the pa,~ing: of ))r. ~Iia is the most fn'quent' complication 

1111 .\1. Rf'ed. He has been a ';uc of lohar pnellnHlnia and the ~'oullg:n 

,ful phY'ician for many yl'ars in patient> rarely e.;cape it, The prog
Ii" citl' and \\'a~ norl'd for hi, ad- no~i~ i..; ('.'>;cel!ent e,\'cept in ~Illall in

mi rabie' cha ractcri,tic>. fanb. PneuUlococcu, nll'ningiti~ I' 

ROBERT B, POLING. aiLI'ay,.; fatal. 
Secretary, 

------.•-0-.• In treatlllt'nt. he urge~ grouping of 
medication ~(J that the child lIIal" Ill' 

WORTHWHILE KNOWLEDGE let alone to rest a, llllll:h a~ po~;ihle, 

By M. W. NEIDUS, M, D. Tran~fu~iIJJb are l,f I';due in these 
prnrracted ca~e,. J f po~,ihle hloodPericarditi~ \\·itlt efiu~ion i,; fn'
,hould 1)(' u"ed f mm a memlwr of rhqllL'lItI~ diagnosnl lohar plll'UnllJl1ia. 
famih \\·hen there ha~ !wcn a famill'l' rticularl~ of the left lower lohe of 
epide;nic \\'ith the "amI: orgallisl;lrI'l lung. In hoth conditilln, I\,[' fiud 
call~ing the plH'lHuonia in thl' child.1I1111C';'; to pen:u,;,;ion and tuhular 
Typc> I and :z ,;era ,!wu Id he :Isedhn·athing. Fn er and leuc()cl·t(hi~ ll1a I 
\\·here inJicatcd. Serum will han' aI" pre,er'}t in hoth, Bloo(!y sputlll;l 
lar:.:n part ill the treatnwnt in the1lI;1\ he present, espl'cial1l if the peri
future a,.; more ~pl'ciflc ~cra are de,'arditis i, associated with failure of 
vell1Jwd.hr lesser cirnIlation a, a rt'"Ilt of 

,,,h-aJll'ed rheumatic ll1itral vall"uliti~. Al'cording to Henr~ T, Chickning, 
Ih~pn()ea i~ u~ualh ()hl'iou~ in both. Columbia Lnil'er,iry, it i,; nut \\'ise 
Till' on~et i~ ll1or~ ~udden in lohar to u,e amid(Jpnine and harbiturates 
pnt'u11lonia. Since prricarditis with in inHucnza becalbe tlll:rr i, a!readl' 
diu,ion i~ 1l10~t COll1nllJl111' due to a tendcnc\' t() leucopenia and in rar~ 

Ill'umatic fnTr a good hi,tolT mal' in~tanct:s ;'lgranulocyto~i, may d<:n,lop, 
11: of diagno~tic aid. ()cca~;()nall~' Typc 1 and 2 pnl'IIJTlOCOCCU;; in fec
'hl'umatic feI"Cr i~ lI~hered in 11\' a tion~ are rare in th<: ~econdary pneu
l'rTic;Hditi~ \\·ith cffu~illn. The l~ng: monia~ follo\\'ing inlluenza. though 
tinding:~ in lobar pneulllonia arc dill' thn' are occa,,;ionalh- 'Cl:n, hecaus 
III intJ;nnmation \\'ithin the lung: ti~ the~e types are foum! inirequentl~ in 
';lIr. \\·hile in pl'ricarditi~ \\ ith effu~ion normal nlhl'~ and throat" 
,h.. lung: i~ bein!! cC'lIprl'~sed hy the 
.li,tending Huid-fi\led pericardial ~ac. 

Thi, e,plain~ rhl' dullness in pericar OUR ANNUAL BANQUET 
dilis. An '(-1';11 of the chc~r further The an n ual banquct 0 f thc .\ lahon
aid, in the diffnential diagno;;i~. ing Countl' .\'ledical Socidl', held 

:\ccording to C. H. Smirh. pedia T'ue~dal cI:·e.njng", January Ie), Ig37, 
rician. ;\.'e-w York City. hroncho at the Young>tll\I'n Cluh, \\'a, lHll' 0 

pneumonia occu r~ main h· in young: tht' hc~t of till': long line of ~uch "c

l'j3i 
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Ca';l(lll';. The L1"lIII'd a,;,,;emblnl from 
() :30 P. '\1. Oil, ,tt d. tlIank,; t~l the 

"orts of ·eu. Cadman and Ill'; a,;
~i~tant, Wert~ hrtlu~ht to ju,t till" ri>!ht 
"pitch," when dinnn \I'a,; announl't'cl. 
;\hnager Jim "Ie oogan :'tTI ed an 
ex ·dlent turkt~ dinnt'r in Ill'; u:,ual, 
inimitahle mannt'r, clurin~ the cour:,e 
of which, lmpr'sario Sam Sn!tl'itz 
kept u: entcr ained II·ith hi,; Il"llrld
t:uned l10ur ~;l\0I1'. 

Tht <TU ·,;t :peakn of the CI't'ning, 
~ I I. [IIi. Nlal1[]il1~ uf tht Re-e;trL"!l 
La!Joratoril.''; of the "neral .lec riC, 
11('n took II' for a tou r th rough .the 

field of recent di,;cOlerie,; in the htld 
of physic,;. Dr. hlZl', in intrudul'lng 
he ,;peaker, had con"ic!nal,[e dl~cultl' 

in distingui:'hing b ~tll't"en phY:'lc and 
phl',;ic,;, hut in the long run, no par~ 

ticubr harm II·a. don<:, du<: ~o Ill" 
faultles' technique in the halllllulg ot 
a ,;omewhat delicate prublem. 

VIr. \Ilanning provl'd a dcligh~flll 
"peaker and lI'hile llluch ot hi:' ,;uhJt'ct 
matter lel:' a,; mllch OI'cr our head,; 
a,; i,; ';'HlIe uf our ,;llllP talk to the 
laity, yet ('n'r~'Orll' l.':\pcril'nced a ,;en,;e 
II e1ation,:b thel heard the Il"lll1der,; 
of pur,' scicn e unfoldl.'d. 

The aftermath continued far in (} 
the wet, ,;mall hour,; and heyond, to 

th ~ <:nriduntnt of ,;ome and the <:111
p\lvni,;hmcnt uf other,;. Thank I'nu, 
1 r. 1':1',111'; and lJr. Baker and cum
mittl'c'mc'n, frl)!n all of u,;. 

POSTCRADUATE DAY� 
APP OACHES� 

The fir,;t po,;tgraduate a,;,;e~nhl~·.,of 
tht: ,VIaIl<Jning C~)llllt~ .Vltdical ( ::Jo
cietl' II'a,; held III tlit tall. I! 1+. 
Th;'ough thc Cll(ipcratilln llt \-1 r. I'red 
BUlin then Superintendent of the 

llun:rstmvn H()~pital A"'llciation, the 
facilit7e,; of thl.' in,;titution were put 
at our Ji,;po,;al, and "A" IraI'd II as 
eonverted intll a leerure rllllm tor the 
dar-time meetin~,;. 

: rhe speaker,; on that llcca,;illn \I'.en:
a <Troup of clinieian,; trom the ,\jIll
le~,;ity of iVI ichi,l!JII1 , made up ot Dr. 

Rulwn Petn,;un, Profe,,;or of Ob" 
'it 'tric,; and Ui,ea,;(" of \Vomcn: Dr. 
Hlwh Cahot, Profe:,:,or of Surgerv; 
Dr.'" Van Zluduenhl'r~, Prllk",or ot 
.Roent~cr1lJlogy; Ur. Fuer,tenhergn, 
A""i,tan t Profc,;,;or of (hularyngol
IWI' and Dr. ' ('\dnl rg:h, A,;si~tall t 
i~o'feS:'llr of \ Il·dieine. Hml' tha~ 
group lahored tlI give u,; a dar ut 
:,ut,;tanding clinical in,;tructioll ~ 

And I1ml', thc tenth annin'r,;ar~ (~f 
that oCC<l,;ion II ill be held on Aprtl 
20, l'n7, and a group froIll that same 
in,;titution Il'ill be,our gue,;t ,;peaker:', 
HUll' intere,;ting to note that the 
"cuh" of that earlier group, nml' ri,;en 
to full l'rofe,;,;or,;hip and Dean of the 
School of \'Iedicine lI'ill he onc l.'f th.e 
:,peakcr'i. Dr. Foer,;tenhergn, III hi'; 
,'apacitl' a,; Dean, ha,; a""ure~l ns a 
Jine group and a program ot great 
1I"lrth. 

Keep the date open, 

Tu',;day, April 2(), \cJ37. 
-- -'--•••<;>••, ---

SPEAKERS' BUREAU 

[annar" +- Dr, A . .I. Brant, 
"\\ihat i; Prmatal Care." 

.ranllar~' II-Radio-E. II. :\"agel, 
.. PIIeumonia." 

rallllan .13-Boardman Sehool
0;. C. :\. (;u,;taf"on, "Vencreak" 

fanuary J3-Kilrani,; l.'Iul:- Salem,
oi, io-lJ r. \ V111. Ski pp, "blUOl"fm

olugy." 

fanuar" I~HillmaJ1 Sclwo]-Dr. 
P.' J. :.\'I~(hl·en, "VCllertak" 

[alluafl' IH - Radio - Dr. J. P. 
H;lfI'n', '''Rheumatic Infection,; 1I1 

Clrildl;ood." 

January J9-C;arfield SChtH~~-])r. 
C.� A. Gu,;taf:'tll1. "Venereak 

Jaouan' 21-Board of Euucation
Dr. C. A. Gustafson, "Vcncreak" 

January 25-Radio-Dr. O..;4... 
Aw!sol1, "\Vhite Collar Hazard,;.' 

Januar~' 2~-Federation Ilf \Vom
en',; Cluh, Butler Art Galler~·-Dr. 

Clauu<:: H. :'\orri,;. 

Ft:brtlllry 

SOME PHASES OF PARIETAL PAIN DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT 

{Paper read at Youngstown Hospital Association Staff Meeting January 5, 1937, 
by the staff of W. B. Turner, Sedwitz, Weller and Gustafson} 

J. B. Carllett. Profe%or (If Surg:ert' 
in the Graduate School uf \'1edicine 
of the L' niver,;itl' of Penll,;v!t'ania, 
ha,; been Olle of 'the fon'nw,;'t kith-o
cates to empha,;ize the role plal'ed Iw 
the ,;pinal nan',; in producin~ ncural
gi:I';. The,;e neuralgias II!H'n illl'olv
ing the ahdominal Iud I arc often 
di;l;.mosed a,; dllc to visceral condi
tions. 

,\,; a rule Olle realize,; the part 
played by Pott's di,;ea,;e and pneu
Illonia producing ahdominal pain. and 
Inuch has heen written about the,;e. 
The latc Carnett, followcd by \Vm. 
Ilatt',;, ,;tre,;,;ed the nece",ity of exam
ining the hack before opcrating on the 
ahdomen, They do not agrl.'l' with 
He:ld',; the()r~ of I'i,;cer:tl patholog~ 
·;tu,;ing parietal pain. Carnett made 
til () statel1lent,;-ncver to opnate on 
an ahdomen hefor' e:\aInining a hack 
and the other in effect, that if the 
p:lin the patient COIn plain,; of over
lap, the conhne,; of the c;n'it~ con
taining the organ ,;uppo,;ed to he ,the 
,eat of the pain-rtcon,;ider the diag-
n()~l:'. 

\'erification of the truth of thc,;c 
,tatCl1lellt,; can readill' be made II·hen 
Ill' eomider the freqlll'lll'Y of patient,; 
"'Ilplaining- of the ';:lme ,;~'mptolns 

(' l'n after ,;urgical intervention to re
11111\ e I'i,;cera ,;uppo,;edly eau,;ing the 
trouh Ie. 

The cau,;es of thl.',;e pain,; are m:lny. 
Rites and Carnett stre,;,;t(l hod" nle
"hanics and poor po,;ture. Jo(jovich 
; nd Bates claim the common hack 
,prain,; produce neuralgias, which are 
dia).!l1osl·U a,; ",;aero-iliac," "lumbo
,II' ·,tl :,prain," "lumhago," and "mal

• . 'I 

111~erlng. 

,\. "/lfI/ rJlllica! illld il'fer!lallim! 
l.//'Hidera/if)IIs-\Ve quote Judovich 
'md Bates: 

:\11atornicaJ and mechanical clln�
idl:lation,; of the lumlHldllrsal ,pm£:� 

n'j 

l.':'tahli,hing it,; gn'atcr ,;u,;ceptihility 
to ,;prain than any other portion of 
the spine: 

I. The thoracic and pelvic cur\iC~ 
an' primalT, dl'll'loping' before birth, 
forming part of the \I'all,; of till' 
thora~; and pelt'i,;, allli are duc chieHy 
to the ,;hape of the \'ertehral bodie,;. 
'rhl' lumhar CUrl'e, ho\lTver, i,; ,;ec
ondan', dtveloping after birth, and 
depen;ls main It- on the ,;hape of the 
intC1'vertcbral di,;c,;. Unuer the,;e l'ir
CU!1btance,; it i,; natu ral to expect 
gr <ltn ll1obility. 

A rca, of the ,;pin(:' where fi:\ed 
and movable portion,; join each other 
are the a rea,; most suhject to sprain, 
fracture, di,;location, etl'. This applie, 
Inure to the IUll1hodo!':'al region than 
to an" oth!:r part of the ,;pille bclow 
the ~ervical region. The ,;cgment,; 
above and Iwloll' the lumhodor,;al re
gion arc comparatively fixed, 

3. The n:rtehrae of the lumho
do!':'al region [war aImo.;t a,,; much 
\I'eight a,; the lumbar ,pillL' ,md ~Tt 
they are smaller and weaker. 

+. In thi~ region the tral1:'I'l'r,;c 
procc,;,;e,; are ,;IlIJrt, while the longer 
olle,; IwIoll', togethn with the crest 
of the ileum and the rib,; above, give 
a powerful leverage to the mu,;de,; 
that 1l1Ove the lumhodor,;al region. 

5. The Ill'a rne,;,; of the lumbo
dor,;al area to the middle of the spine 
enable,; a gr'earer Ir-ngth of Ic-vera~e 

to he bruu,g1lt to hear agailbt it than 
any other part of the ~pillt. 

6. Thl' lumbodur,;al segmcnt bears 
the IITight of the houy super,;tructure 
at angle,; more I'ariahle than any 
other part of thl.' ,;pinc, often with 
rhe additiol1 of lifting load. 

7. The lumbar enlargement of tlu: 
sp.inal cord in thi,; region makes the 
I'crtehral hou,;ing relatil'ely ,;maller. 

H. If, in addition. Il'e con,;ider the 
further predi,;po,ing cau,;e,; of scolio
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t'<bion,. The crO\nl a"emhled from RubCll Pc:terson, Profe,sor of Ob
h :30 P. :"1. lln. and. thank,; tu the stetriL's and Disea,,'s of \Vomen; Dr. 
efforts nf Geo. Cadman and hi, ,1,; 11 ugh Cahot, Professor of Su rgen : 
,i,tant, \\'ere brought to ju,t the right Dr. Van Z\\',duenhn.l!:' Profl','or of 
"pitch." \\'hen dinnn \\ a, announced. Roent;.;enol()~I'; Dr. Fuerstenherger, 
~Ianag;n Jim :'IfeCoogan sl"[\"ed an As;;i,t,lI1t Prnte",or of Otolan ngol
excellent turkey dinnn in hi, mila], og:y, and Dr. .\' e\\'hurgh, As,i,tant 
inimitable manner, during; the course Proft,,;sor of \IInlicine. Ho\l' th: t 
uf which, Impresario Sam Scd\\'itz group Iabore(l to give u, a da) "f 
kept us entertained \\'ith his II'orld lIut;;tanding dinical in,truction! 
famed Hoor ,hoII', And nO\I', the t('nth annil'ersan of 

The gue,t ,peakn of the :'\Tning, that occasion \\'ill he hl'lt.! on April 
.:\1 r. Ellis \Tanning: of the Research 20, 1~l.j7. and a group from that same 
Lahoratorie;; of the General Electric, institution \l'ill be our guest .;peaker,. 
tl1l'n took us fllr a tour through rhe H 0\\' intt:rc,tinl!: to note that the 
field of lTc,'nt disL'Cl\Tric, in the field "cuh" of that eal~licr group, no\\ risen 
of plwsics. Dr. Fuzy. in intrlldllL'ing to full profe,;,;orship and Dean of thl' 
tlll' speaker, had considnable difficultl Scholll of \'ledicine "'ill he one of tilt' 
in distinguishing bL'tIHl'o pin sic and speaker,. j h. Fuerstenhl'l'ger, in hi, 
phlSics, hut in the long run, no par capacitl' a, Dean, ha, a,sured us a 
ticular harm \\'a, done, due to hi.; fint.' group and a program of great 
taultJe,;,; tel'hnique in tl1(: handling of \1'0 rt It. 
:: ,ome\\'hat delicate prohlem. Keep the date !lpen. 

:'Ilr. \fanning; pl'{)ITd a delightful TUl:sda~, April 20, 1937. 
'l1l"aker and \\'hile m\IL'h of his subj"ct -----'••-<')-••----

matt,;r ,,'as as mllch ol,'r ou r heads 
SPEAKERS' BUREAU as is some llf our shop talk to the� 

laitl', \'l't l'\ el'\ one e"pniencrd a sensr ':lnuan' +- Dr. A. ,. Brant.� 
of ;'lation, a, 'the, heard the l\'llllder, "\'\'hat i; Prenatal Care.'"� 
of pure science unfolded,� 

Januar~' ll-Radio-E. H, .\'agcl. 
The aftermath continued tar into PIH'1I1110nia." 

the Il'ee, small hours and !w\'ond, to 
h 

January 13-Boardman Schou1the enrichment of ,mlle and the \'m
Dr. C, A. C;lIstafson, "Venereak"pOI'ni,hIlJent of othc·rs. Thank you,� 

Dr. Evans al1l1 Dr. Baker and com [anU,H)' 13-Kil\'anis Cluh, Salem,� 
mitteemcn, frOIlJ all of liS, Ohio-Dr. \Vm. Skipp, "Endocrin

-----........."2>-.-- ology."� 
POSTGRADUATE DAY� [anu;lr\' l+-Hillman School-Dr. 

APPROACHES P,' J. ,\I~()"Tn. "Vmcrea!s." 
The fir,t postgraduate assrmhly of January Hi- Radio- Dr. J P. 

the \lahoning Count) .\'ledical So H anTy, "Rheumatic Infections in 
ciety \\'a, held in the fall. lQl+, Childhoot.!,"
Through the cuiiperation of \1r. Fred 

[anuan 19-Garfield School-Dr.Bunn, then Supnintcndent of the 
C.' A, G~"tafsolJ. "Venerea!s."Youngsto\\'n Hospital Association, the 

facilities of the institutiou 1\'C.lT put [anuar\' 21-Hoard of Education

at our disposal. and "A" "'ard was n~. C. A. Gu,tafson, "Venereals." 

converted into a lecture room for the [anuarl' 2.5-Radio-Dr. O. A. 
day-time meetings. A;elson, '''\-\Thite Collar Hazard,." 

The speakers Oil that occasion ",vere Januar)' 2H-Federation of \Vum
a group of clinicians from the Uni en's Club, Butler Art Gallen'-Dr. 
\'C;sity of :\Iichigan, made up of Dr. Claude B. .\'orris. ' 
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SOME PHASES OF PARIETAL PAIN DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT 

Paper read at Youngstown Hospital Association Staff Meeting January 5, 1937, 
by the staff of W, B, Turner, Sedwitz, Weller and Gustafson} 

J, B, Carnett, Profes,or of Suq"PrI' estahlishin;! its greater :\usc('ptibilit) 
n tIll' Graduat!' School of \'fedicine In sprain than an) otller portion of 

Itt' Lnin'rsit" of PennSl!l'ania, the .;pine: 
1.1< 11('('n one of -the fOlTm()s't ad 1'0 1, The thoracic and pel viL' curl ,', 

" to empha,ize the role played hy art priman', devellll~ing hefore birlh, 
\1' ,pinal nnve, in producinl2; nellral forming p'art of the "'lVa]], of the 

_"I>, The,e neuralgias when il1\'ol\' thorax and peh'i" and are due chicH) 
"It.: the ahdominal \\'all are often tll tile ,hape of the vertebral hoJic'i. 
,1'1~I1II;;cd as d lie to I'i"cnal condi- The lumbar curl'l:~, hUI\'CI'er, is se-:

In..... ondary, del duping aftn hirth, ;111.1� 

\- a rule one rl'ali;r.es the part dl'pen(j,; main!l' on the shape of th..:� 
1;1\ t'd h" Pott's disca,e and pneu- intl'rI'ertl'hral discs, Under thl':'e cir�

f\"nw pr;lducing: ahdominal pain, and cumstances it i, natural to ('''peCl 
11I,.h has been \\'ritten ahout the'c. greater mubilit~, 

I \Ie late Carnett, follOlHd hy \Vm. 2, Area.; of the "pine ,,-here li.xed 
IL""s, stres,;ed the necessitv of exam and 111llvahle purtions join each othe 
"lin,.: the hack before operatin~ on the are the areas most subjr-ct to sprain 

.Iomen, They do not a~ree with fracture, dislocatioll, etc, Thi,; applie:; 
i It":ill's th("()r\' of I'isceral patholo~y more to th,' lumbodor,al re;.;ion than 
III,in~ parietal pain. Carnett made tll all) other part of till' ,pine helow 

t'\'11 ~tatell1ents-nel'er to operate on the ccn'ical regiol1, Thl' segllwI\t 
Jl bdomen hrfol'{' examining a back ahove and helo\\' the IUlllhodorsal 1'('

till the other in effect. th,;t if the gion an' Cllmparative!l' fixed, 
ill the patient complains of :)\'('1' 3. The I'crtdlr'le llf tht lumho

hps the contine;; of the cavity con dorsal reg;ion hl'ar almost as Illuch 
I :ning the organ su ppllsl'd to he tlw Il,tight as the lumhar spil1L: and yet 
":11 of the pain-rcconsider the diag they are smaller and wcab:.r. 

no,IS" +. In thi, regioll till' transverse 
\'I'rification of the truth of these prm'esses are "llllrt, while the lOllger 

·t:llt·ment,; can readily he madl' when "ill'S helol\', togetller \\'itll the er{'~ 

\ " ':'JI1sider the frequelH:y of patients of the ileum and the' rill, above. give 
,."mplaining of the ,ame symptoms a Pll\I'l:rfu I I('\'('[age to the muscles 
nen after surgical intel'\'entiol1 to re that move the lumb"dlll',;d region. 
IIllt\l' I'iscera suppo,edly L'ausing the 5. TIll' l1Carn\:~s of the !umbo
['l1uble. dor,a] area to the middle of the spine 

The causes of t]I(',r pains are many. c.nahles a grl'ater length of le\'Crage 
fLre, and Carnett "tresSl:-.i h\)(!I' me to be hrought to bear against it thall 

11 'llics and poor jlosturt. J udovich any othn part of the spine,
.,Ilt! Bates claim the comll1on hack: 

(J. The lumhodorsal segment hear,;
i'rains produce neural~ia" "'hich arc the weight of the bud)' superstructuT('

di.ll-!'no,ed as "saero,iliac," "Iumho at :ll1g1es more variahle than an)"
':lnal "prain," "lumhago," and "m,d other part lIf the spine, uften with . . " 
ltl;.!t'Tlng. the addition "f lifting load.� 

\. ..-III(/trJlllirrd allrl ;11 ('c!/(/lIim!� 7. The lumhar enlargement of the 
C'I/I,w/eratirJ/ls-\Ve quute Judovich spinal cord in this regiun make.~ th 
ami Bates; I'ertebral housin~ rdati",:l \' smaller. 

\natomical and mechanical con S. I f, in additioll, we c{~nsider the 
l'rations of the lumbodor,al "pine further predispo"ing causes of scolio

l'J\i 
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,y,;, lordosi:" ano olt-balance lifting, 

tl\ i,tinl.!:, :tnti bt.:ndinl!:' tbt.: picture of 
lum},o,lor",tl sprain bec(lIl1\,'; Ie,;,; dif

fil'l tl t to compreheno. 

1t is the belief of Bate, and Judo
\ il·h that little attention has bcen 
paid to this condition ot lumlmdorsai 
:j>rain hccause fit the fan that the 
pain a,;,;(wiated II·jth it i~ rdcrred to 
another area. 

Again quoting Jnd(JI'ich and Bates: 
"Lllmh'lr!or:'al ,;prain may be acute 

or chronic. It i a clinical entity, 
\\ ith its diag!losi. r "ting upon a def
ir ite outline ()f pain and tellllc:rrll'ss 
not to he confused I\·ith ;till other 

nditi()l~. hen the sprain occurs, 
it iIll'oln's thc dcep paraspiual mus
cles and intl'rvntebral ligaments with 
irritation of th trunk,; of the twel fth 
dorsal aud fir-·t lumhar nen es, only 
oe 'a,;ionalh he t'll'lenth dorsal and 
Sl" 'ond ltu;lhar nerves. lrl\o!n'ment 
f1 the first lumbar nen e i, the cause 
ot he pain in the sacroiliac and lum
L1lJsacral rq.;ions; tht: inten:e pain in 
this region clu,ing the n:a iner to 
errol1l'()u:,h- fOl'lh hi,; attention upon 
it as the ,;oiut of injury. This is the 

'a supplied 11\' the terminal 'l'nsory' 
endings of tht: gluteal branches of the 
first lumhar nnn'. Treatment is fo
clI,ecl upon thi:, an:a of rderred pain 
\I'ith little relief. ,ually a diagnosi ..; 
of sacroiliac or iUlllbo:,acral sprain is 
made 'lIld crro;ll'oush' so. In ynunger 
'roup:, of patients ~-ray :'tudics are 
nq,atil'e; \I·hncas in older group,; l,f 
patient, Idrere the x-ral studil's sh(JI\ 
:'ome evidencc of bony clrange:" a 
t iagnosis of sacroiliac arthritis is made 
. n accepted as the ha,;is of pain
another l'rron 'uu,; conclusion. 

This condition cannot bc diagno,ed 
mereh' hI' inspection and by l'lJnsidcr
ation 'uf 'the patient's complaint,;. An 
active effort mu,t he made to outline 
the area of tendernl'ss. The anterior 
d ist ribu tion, al though not acti I"l~ h· 
painful as i:, tht: pu,;terior distribution, 
i· tl'nder a, l"CJlT1pared I\·ith the unat
fectcd side." 

"The area of pain ano tenoerlle,s 
I' as follull',: Posteriorly, an area 
over the i-!:luteal rqrion Iimiteo abovc 
h\ the cn'st of the ileum, beloll' by 
tile intertrochantnic line, mesially hy 
the ,;acroilinc lilll' and latl'rally by the 
posterior margin of the gn'at tnll·han
ter. Anteriorly: P,lrictal tenc!erlles.; 
(llTr .VlcBurllry',; point o\"t~r an area 
parallel tl\ Poupart',; ligan1l"IIt;. a 
small area oIll' tingcr hreadth l\'Ioe 
parallel to and heloll' Poupart's liga
ment, aud hI' a triangular area hIgh 
lip 0;1 the i,;ner aspect. of the t1~ig;11. 
La,t!l-, then: II·ill he tound deflIllte 
tende'rIless IJ\ n the fir,;t lumbar nnve 
trunk oaravntehralh', Pressure at a 
point ,;hout tll"<l and one-half inches 
frolll the Illidspinous lim: and 11llnll'
diatl'h helo\l' the last rih Oil the af
fectt"i side will elicit this tendert]('ss, 
I t is II"t~II to apply equal pressure to 
a c/Jrre,;ponding area on the unaltect
nl ,ide. This \I·ill S('l'\e as the control 
an'Cl. " 

"~I n acutc IUlllbodorsal sprain or 
strain, some muscular spasm is usual
iI pre~ent in the paraspinal group at 
the iniun'd area. This mal' be absent 
in a ioodly percel\tage of Clses, hUII'
ever, . and along \I·ith till' ;Ih,;ence of 
other ddinite objective signs, therc is 
a strong tcnder~cy to relegate this 
t\ pe ,to thc malingning group, literal
l~' adding insult to injury." 

Parietal Neuralgia 

S\'lIIpIIJIIIS: The predominant :,ymp
ton;s of thl' paridal nelrralgia syn
d nlrul' are pain and tl·ndcr!les,;. The 
,;pontancous pain may be roughly' 
classified into four groups: 

1. in its seven:st form, which for
tunatel\' is re1<ltil'dy rare, the pain 
mal' he' as distressing as any colic or 
"tr';lI1guiation requiring large doscs of 
morphine for its control and yet pa
tients seem to find ,lifflcultl' in de
scribing it;; characteristics, They may 
u:,e such terms as "tearing apart," 
"tearing of He,;h," "stabbing, " "grind
in"" o~' thn' mal' describe either one 
li"~ \1'0 type~ of 'ext reme tension, In 
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~hl" compression type nf pain th,' ab
dOlllen fcels as though it II"(:re heing 
I iciuwdy ,;ql.lec%:('d in a vise, whl:rea,; 
in thc distcntinn typI' of pain the 
,crlS;ltiun is cumparable to a distended 
~alloon situatcd illSidl: the ahdnll1en, 

? A less agonIZIng hut fairly 
CIJllll1l0n and distrcssing forll1 of pain 
i, de,crihed ;b "shooting," "knife
like," "Jightl'lling-like," '''stahhing,'' 
"jumping," "plJlIlld ing," "cu tting," 
"colicb, " "cramp-like," Dr in similar 
term, indicatil'e of lancinating pains. 

3. A mildn form of pain that is 
he must frequent ;IIld that i~ u,;ualh. 

tolnahle c:\cept for it,; long duratio;1 
or the fcar of ib heing indicative of 
an intra-abdominal lesion i" desnibed 
;1 "dr;l\\"ing.'· "pulling," "drag;!ing.'· 
uth rohhing," pre:-':'lng." "aching," 
·'cllttin;!.'· "~ick(,llillg-," ('I)Llr'lin1!.'· (Jr 

"bloated" pain. ' 

-t. Init,; milde,t torm the pain 
IIIaI re~emble an "ache" or ",ore
nt·, ," (Jr Illar c()n~i~t of "hurnin}!, OJ 

"pin,; and needles" ur other mild 
par;btlll'sia,;. 

These fuur type,; merge intu une 
lIlOther and a fe\l' patient,; lllalT I'X

hihit eal'h uf the fllur types at dif
t'rent time,. 'fhi,; 11IJ1d,; true especial
h uf the patients whu haH: had the 
,',erc,;t a, IILth ililprOI'CI11ent the) 
i t tlll('nth pa,;s th rUlllrh thc ll'"er 
;.rad " beton' full rTClJl"cry frum pain. 

)n the uther hand the majority' of 
1atictnt, cuntinue to complain indd
initl'l y' of th(' une type of pain when 
I ' latter i,; chnJllil', 

\Yhen asked to descrihe the l'har
I' IT of abdominal pains the avnage 
jlolti, nt ,;cems content to state that 
lit} are either "gas pains" or m

di~H' {ion pains" and 11l' needs to be 
Jlodded. into givinl!: a more precise 

de,niption. Often the terI11 ";fa,;," 
"indil;estir.n" or "colitis" pain, ha,; 

('ell .,ul!j.!.estcd hI' ttll' phvsici,lll, 
Interco,tal n(:uralgia' of the ab

dominal \\'all can be lJuickh' and ea,i
l. diagnosed by a few special tests 
tll.1 should be l'arried out at the 
I d rde t'.\:amination of everr patil'nt 

f 3i 

hal'in;! abdominal pain or tenJerness. 
Palpation over rdaxeJ muscles fails 
to indicat(· the paril:tal location of the 
tl'Illierlless which i,; thm wrongly 
ascribed to an intra-abdominal lesion. 

To detect paricnta! tl'nderne,;s, 
Carnt:tt devised the tt.:st of having the 
patient huld his abdominal ll1u:,l'!es 
as tcnsc as po,;,;iblc during palpation. 
H is tensed llluscle,; proten the ah
dominal viscera from palpation pres
sure and am' tl'nderlle,;,; II'hich is 
elicited thus r;ll.lst he parietal in loca
tion, 

Carnl'tt had supposed this test II'a,; 
an original suggestion hut in looking 
up the literature for this paper lIT 
founo a r('c('nt article \I·ith earlier 
rdn('ncl''; hI Frankl, in which JI(' 
dt,nibe:, paipation of the ahdol1lrn 
while thl' patient is in the act of rising 
{rem ;1 lying- to a sit ing position. 
Ill' utili",es the principle of palpation 
while thl' musl'!l''; are activc:!I- tl'lbed, 
hut the lllethod is le~s sarisfacton' 
than having: the patil'llt voluntaril~' 
ten:,c the ahdominal Iilusl'!t.:s whil~' 
lying in a supi,ll' position, Tension 
of thl' abdominal llluscles mal be 
secured in anI' one of three ;I'a\,s, 
Voluntary' fnr~ihle devation of the 
d iaph ragm 0 I' acti \"(' con traction of 
the ahduminal muscles tends to pro
d un' the scaphoid type of ,lbdomcn 
\I-hich pl'rmib the examiner's fingt:r;; 
to ClJrl1l' in tOil c1o,;e con tan with the 
viscera. The bcst method of ten:'in.g 
the abdominal mllScles is by having 
the patient make a ,;training eltort 
dOlI'nll'ard with thl.' diaphra;!m there
hy' ballooning out the abdominal mus
cles to tht:ir maximum capacity, \\lith 
children or with adults 1\·llO do not 
readil)' understand hI)\\' to contract 
the diaphragm the same result can he 
ohtained by having them keep their 
knees rxtenJed while thel' activel\' 
raise and hold thrir fect ahout six t;1 
twelve inche, ahm'C the level uf tht: 
bed. 

Palpation tenderness that is present 
over relaxed musl'!es and entirely ab
sent ()\'n ten:'l'd muscles i:, sl.lbparil'tal 
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;;1';, lordo;;i;;, and off-balance liftin/.!;, "The a rea uf pain and tenderne,' 
tIl i;;ting, and benJing, the picture of IS as foil 11\\', : Po;;teriorl), an arf':! 
lumbodor;;al :.;prain become, Ie,;;; dif m'n the gluteal region limited abo\(' 
ficult to comprehend, h)' the cre,;t uf the ileum, belo\\' h\ 

the intertrochaIlteric line, mesialh h,It i;; tlw belief of Bate;; and .Judo
the ,;acroiliac line and laterally h~~ th~vidl that little attelltion ha,; hem 
posterior margin of the /.!;reat trochanpaid to thi,; l'filldition of lumbodor;;al 
tn. Anteriorly: Paril'tal tenderllr,-;;prain becau,;e of the fact that the 
over .\JcBurney's point over an areapain a;;,;ociated with it i,; rd(~rred to 
parallel to Poupart':' ligament; ;ianother area. 
,;mall area one finger hreadth \\'id,' 

Again quotin/.!; JudO\'ich and Bate,;: parallcl to and belo\\' Poupart', li!!a
"Lumbodor,;al ,'!Hain mal' be al'ute ment, and b\' a triangular area hil!h 

or chronic. It i,; a dinical tntit), up un the inner a,;pect of the thigl),
\\'itll it,; diat!no,i;; re;;tin/.!; upon a def Lastly, there ",ill be found dejinit.. 
inite lIlItlinc of pain ;m<l tendertles;; tentlerne,-,; ()\'er the fir,;t lumhar nel'\ 
not tll be confu,;('d \\'ith any othn trunk paran'rtebralh', Pre,:surr at a 
condition, \Vhen the ,;prain occur,;, poin t about t\\'O an;] one-ha If inche, 
it im'o]\'(',,; the deep para,;pinal mu,; from the mid,;pinous line and illlnw
de,; ;lIld inter\'ertebral ligalllmr.; \\'ith diatl-ly hell1\\' tl1l' Ia,;t rih on the ai
irritation of the trunk;; of the tI\"{'lfth fected side \\'ill elicit this tendernrS:', 
dorsal ;ll1d lir,;t lumbar nerv(',;, onk It i,; well to apply equal p1'e,;su1'e ttl 
lIccasionalh the (']e\'(,llth dor,;al and a corre,;ponuing area on the unaffect
,wl'ond IU1;lbar nC1'\T" Invoh'e!l1ent ed sid". Thi,; \\,ill serve a,; the contI''']
lIf the first 1ulllbar nLT\'e is the cau,;e area. " 
of the pain in the ,acrlliliac and lum

"In acute IUlllbodor,;al ,prain or
bo,acral region,;; the intense.: pain in 

strain, ,01l1e fllu,;cular spasm i,; u,ual
thi;; region cau,;ing the n;allliner to 

I)' pre,.;ent in the para,pinal group at
(rroneOlI,;k iocu;; hi, attention upon 

the injured area, Thi, ma\' be ahsent
it a;; the I;oint IIi injury. Thi,; i;; the 

ina g'ood h' percen tage of ~ases, hm\· 
area supplied by the terminal ,;('n,;ol'\' 

ever, and along with the ahsence oj
ending,; IIf the gluteal branche,; lIf the 

othn definite objective ;;ign,;, there i,;
fir;;t lumhar n('l'\'e, Treatlllt'llt i,; fo

a ,trllng tendency to relegate this
l'u,;ed upon thi,; arca of referred pain 

type to the l1Ialingl'l'illl! group, literal
with little relief, U,uallv a diagno,;i,; 

I~ adding imult to injury."
of ,;acroiJiac or lumbll,acral ,;prain i;; 
made and erro!wou,ly ';t), 1n younger Parietal Neuralgia 

/.!;roup' of patient,; x-ra\' ,tudie, are ."..1'111/,")/11.': The predominant s)'mp
negati\'e; whcrea,; in older group, of tom, of the parietal neuralgia ,:yn
patienT,; where the x-ray ,tudie, shlll\' dronH: arc pain and tenderness, The 
';t)me e\'idenee of hon) change,;, a ,;pontaneous pain ma)' he roughh 
dia/!no,is of sacroiliac arthriti,; i,; made t.:las,;ilied into four group,: 
anll accepted a,; the ha,;i,; of pain I, I nit,; se\'Cre:.;t form, \\'hich for
another erroneOl!'; condusion, tunately is relati\ ely rare, the pain 

Tlii,; condition cannot lw diagno,;ed may he a,; di;;tressing as an~' colic or 
mneh' hI' in,;pection and by cIHbider ,;trangulation rcquiring large doses of 
ation 'of 'the patient',; complaint" An morphine for its rontrol and yl't pa
acti\'e efjort mw;t be made to outline tients seem to find difficulty in de
the area of tenderness, The anterior ,;crihing its rh:Jractcri,;tics. The) ma) 
r1iqrihlltion, although not actively lbe 'Udl terms a,; "tearing apart," 
painful a,; i,; the po,;terior di,tribution, "tearing of t1e,;h," "stahhing, " "grind
i,; tendn a,; "Ilmpare.:d \\'ith the unaf ing," or the~' may ue,;crihe either one 
fected side," of two type,; of extreme ten,;ion. In 
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:' mpres,;ion t)'pe of pain the ah h;l\'in;! abdominal pain or tenderness, 
Illl'n fed, a~ thl)u~h it \\'('re lwin~ Palpation over re];L',en mu,;c1es fail,' 
IIII,h ,queczed in a \'ise:, wherea tl) indicate the parietal location of th 

II tlit" distmtion t) pc of pain the tcnderne,-,; which is thm wron;!l) 
:tli'm i,; l'omparahle to a distended a';l'rihed to an intra-ahdominal le;;ion, 

j!;lllllln ,ituated inside the ahdomCll. T,) d(,teLt pari(,ntal tend<:rn('~, 

:"1. 1,'';': agonizing hut fairl~' Carnett devi,ed the tc,t of h;n'ing the 
0mmlln ~trld di,;tre":'ing form oj pain paticnt hold hi, ahdominal Illu,cl(',; 

[\l-'rrihed a,; "shooting," "knife- a, ten,e ,1' po,;:'ible during palpation, 
Ike," "I igh tening-like, " "s tabhin,t!," Ii i,; ten,,:d 1ll11,cle,; prnt,:ct the ab

unping," "poundin,/!," "l'utting," dominal \'iscera from palpation pr(',;
lid: \ ," "cramp-like," or in similar ;;lIn' anrl an\' tendnTH'~~ ",hi"h i,; 

, indil'atin' of lancinating pain" ('licited thu,; r;lust be p;lrictal in lm'a

.-\ milder form of pain that i,; tion, 

l1t,'f frt'ljuellt and that i,; IIsuall\' Carnett had ;;uppo,;et! thi,; test was 
"!a~le eXl'ept for it,; long duration an original ,;ugge,;ti"n bm in looking 

I till' fear of ib being indicati\l' of up till'" literature for this papn \\'{' 
I, Cltra-ahdominal ]e;;illn i,; de,cribed fOllnd a recent artidr~ "'ith ('arlier 

"drol\\ ing," "pulling," "dragging," references h\ Frankl' in whit.:h he 
t- Jhhin;!." "pre~~iJ1g.'· "al'hin~ll) describes palpation oi the ahdom~'n 

.It;Jl:!." ":.-ickcIling-." "hurning,l' or while the patiCllt i, in the act of ri,;ing 
I"ah'li" pain, fnllll a lying to a sitting po'ition. 

In it, mildest form the pam I]l' utilizes the principle of paJpatiun 
I\l~.\' re~t-l11hle an ",1Ch,'" or "';01'<: while the' muscles are actin'l\' t('n,;ed, 
lit."," or 111 a) Cllll,iQ of "burning," hut the' method i;; less ,;ari'fac.ror) 

Jlin, ;md nerdle'" or otlier mild than ha\inl! the patient \ oluntarih' 
r,Hlll>,ias, tl'n,;e the ;hduminal mu,;cle,; "'hife 

Thl"l' fmn types merge intll nne Iyin/.!; ill a ';llpi\1e pu,ition. Tension 

[:Ill,tlin and a few paticnt,; mal ('X uf the ahdol1linal 11l11,;L!e,; may he 

'ilit r'ach of the four type;; at dif ,;ecllred in am' Unl: of th re.:e ,,'aI's. 

"",'nt time" Thi;; hold;; trllc c;;pecial "oluntar) for~'ihle (,l('\,ation Ilf ihe 

1) III the patient,; whu have kid the diaphr;rgrn or aeriv(' contrat.:tion of 

eV'l')(',t a,; with improvement they the aht!ominal ll1uscl(~" tend, to pro

fno'ltll'ntl) pus,; through tl1l' ]c,;,;cr dlIC(' the ,;caphoid typc of ahdon1l'n 

_r.IIIl-, before full recovery from pain, which permits the ('xaminn',; fingers 

I)" the othn hand the majorit), of to l'onw in too clo,,, cuntact \\'ith the 

tIl'nt:' l'ontinue to cOl1lplain indef vi,cna, Th(, he:'t method of teming 

initth nf the one type of pain when the ahdominal mll,;cll''; is hy ha\'inl2: 

r latter i, chronic. the pati(·!lt ll1:Jke a ,;traini;lg (·ffor·t 

\\'hen a,;ked to de,;nihe the char do\\'n\\'ard \\-ith the diaphragm thtre

actl'! of abdominal pains the average hv hallooning out tht: ahdominal III 11';-' 
,l1il,nt seem;; Cl)J!tent to state th.;.It cie" to th<:ir ~l1aXilllUm caparity, ,Vith 

hn are either "g;" pain,;" or "in- children or with adults who do not 

di~l',tion pain,;" and he needs to b<: readil\' under,tand how to contract 

lidded into giving a more preci,;e the d(aphragm the ,;ame re-lilt can h 

',rription, Often tJ.~ term "/.!;a~;," obtained hy having them keep their 

ndige;;tion" 01' "coliti,;" pain,; has knee,; extended \\'hile they acti\'ely 

'Tn ,ugge,ted hy the phy,;ician, rai"e and hulu their feet abollt six 1'0 

ntercostal neura!;!ia of the ab t\\'ell't:' inrhes aho\'(' the leHI of th 

11:,,'na] \\'all can be quirkly :Jnu ca;;i hed, 

l' niaj!:nosed hy a fe\\' ,;pecial te:'t:' Palpation tendernes~ that i, pn.',;ent 
'hat ,hould he carried out at the over relaxed muscle;; and entireh' ab
'wd,iUe examination of e\'Cry patient "ent ll\'er tcn,;ed l1lu,cle" i, sllhpa;'ie.:tal 

11I.i' 
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in location, heing tendnlll'';'; duc to 
a It-sioll cither of an ahdol11inal \'is''lI' 
or of tl1l' lllmhar \Trtebrae and sacru
iliac joints. Palpation tendnnl'ss 
\\'hich i found both lI'hcn the ah, 
dominal musc!t> arc tl'n,.;cd and \\'hen 
the\ arc relaxed i,.; locatl'd in thc 
ant~rior parietes and i,.; due to intn
l'osta! ncu ralgia l'XCl'pt in rare 111

,tances uf local trauma or inliamm:l
I ion of the paril'tal ti",ul.:', 

The best \\';l\ to appl~ the pil1l'hing 
cst aft..:r gr;l,ping a fold of ,.;kin and 

fat over the 'pontanl'Ou,,; pain an'a i,; 
to apply gradual" inl'rl'asing pn:;;surr 
<Intil thl' patril'nt man if..: 'ts di,.;tn',.;s: 
then the examinn ,hould regi,tn in 
hi,; oll'n h rain tlll' ('xan ;11110unt of 
force u,.;ed; tllL'n pick up another fold 
r:f ,;kin prl'fnah" at tl!l,~ corrl',pond
ing area on the.: oppo,.;ite side of the 
midline and reapply as great or n t'n 
thn'l' or four timt" a, great pre~'lIre 
lI'hen it lI'ill Ill' found, if thc neural
gia i, not bilatnal, that the seuJIld 

inch doc' not product' ne.:arh' a, mUl'h 
pain as thc fir..;t pinch. l f the neuI'al
gia j,.; bilateral in thl' abdol11t'n somc 
;)[1(' quadrant is often found free frOI11 
hyp..:r,en,itin'ne,;' and it an be Ibed 
a,.; a l'untrnl for the other three quad
rants. I f the \\'hole abdomen i hyper
,en,ltl\ e, ullltrnl can be made h~ 

piIll'hin!! OH'!' the ulnar border of thl' 
forl'arl11 a, the lattn region 1, onl~ 

rareh' inHJln'd. It is \'eiT important 
for 'he xaminer to pinch the fold 
llf kin \\ itll inrrea,.;ing furce until 
one of t\VO results occurs-either (I) 
the patient exhibits n'idence of dis
tre" ur (2) the cxall1inn ha,; exerted 
hi,.; m<l.,imum pinch \\'ithout call ing 
distre:". If thl' examinc.:r',.; pin hing 
1I1ll';cles arc weak he needs to ,ub
,titute or to add ;1 tll'i,;ting effect on 
the uplifted fold of skin ~Ind fat. 
\Vith the av rage patient Pl'0111ptl'l' 
and usualk more reliable information 
is obtaincj by \\'a tCIt illg thei l' facia [ 
npre':ion than by a,kin,1! them 4Ub

tions as to the amount ot pam caus d 
h\, var~'ing dq~rees lif pinching pre.:s
";;11'1', All these details are gin'n be

cause the great majority of dinil'ialls 
hal l' found it impo",ihle to recognIze 
parietal Ileuralg:ia from the dl:,nip
tion,; of tl'';t,; "i\'C'11 in earlier paper', 
Almost ill\'ari:hl~ the cau~e of their 
failu're i,; 1I,ing: in,ufficient forcC'. 

Pinchillg tel;dl'rrH'':" ma~ he limited 
to thl' an'terior abdominal \\ all hut 
not infrequently, e"pecialh' in hypcr
acu te cair,;, it ma\ l''\ tend i rom thl' 
;;calp til the an kle,; and il1\'oh'e hoth 
uppn n:treJl1itil·~. , , 

Thl' tl'lldl'l'ne,;,; thu, tar de,;cnbed 
ha, all heen in the tl'l'minal d i,.;trihu
tion of th(' affected nl'l'Vc,,;, Thi,.; ten
d(Tnl''';, ma\ he el1(oul1ten'd ill routine 
examinatio;l"; of p:ltienh \\'ith ~colio,;i~l 
eXlT"SIVC lumbar lordll,.;i, or "pinal 
arthriti,: \\'110 ha\'e ntTer had any 
prC\iou, "pUlltanclIu, pain hut \\'!HJ 

an' likeh to dndop it in the Ileal' 
future, ;l'hi, tt'l1<krnc'" i,; abo found 
in ~uh,iding: GN'''; of acute toxic neu
ralgia for 'a variahle lel1gth of, time 
after complete disappearance ot the 
,.;puntanellU"; paul. , 

Tendl'rne,',.; in the trunk,.; ot the 
interco,:ta! nel'lT, i, dnnon,tratnl hy 
making upll'ard prl',,.;url' again,t the 
I()\\'(~r edge of the rih lI'hill' mOl'll1g 
the examining finger hack and torth 
for a di,.;tal1L'e of ahout Ol1l' and one
hal f inch(',.; in the inter,pace, Thi, 
,liding nllJH'nll'llt i,.; nt'ce,;,;an' a,.; often 
the nenT"; are ,;clbitive only at cer
tain "point,.;" and pn',;,;ure o\'('r a 
limited area might mi", the 11I'per
'l'n,.;itin' "point." 

Localizl'll tendnnl''';''; encountered 
at or near the tran,.;n'!",.;e \'ertebral 
pruces,:e, l11a~' 11(' due to an irritativl' 
le,.;ion Ilf the joint 11('t\\'el'n them or 
mal' repre,.;ent \'alliex',; apophbl'a! 
"te;1l1n point" of tlte nerve tl'unk. 

Tests 

Test, to differentiate between par:
etal and \ i,cel'al pain lI'erl' devised 
bv Dr. Carnett \\'hich is believed will 
c;'entuaJl" stand as a monUJ1lent to 
his na111e.' Althoul-;h the pinching amI 
po-king te~ts of tile abdl~minal wall 
ha\'(' recei\'ed most notonety becau, 
they are painful, thl' outstanding test 

February 

wa' what he called the A-B te,;t. "fhi,.; 
Ilnsist:' of e-",lInin ing the abdomen 

\I"ith mu,.;c!es relaxed (A) and thm 
\ith l11u;;c!es rigid (B), 'I'he pres

('I1Cl' or absl'ncl' of tendnne,s on tlll' 
econd part of till' te,.;t i, ';0 important 
'n all ahdominal ca,;('~, that Hate: 
teel" that lI'hen it i,; in common usc, 
it \ ,ill be recognized as a mo~t \'alua
Ide d'ffercntiai test. 

In c!L'taiI. lI'ith patien t l~ ing re
la, l'd, pre;;sure on the abdo111inal wall 
la,' ~ ield tenc!erl1l',.;'-thi,.; mean, th:lt 
he tendlTne,s nu\ bl' in the abdom

Inal lI'all ur in the '\'i";lTra im111ediateh' 
IInderhing it. The patient i,.; the;l 
ill, rrllcted to tighten thl' abdominal 
lllli de,; (straining-rai';l' head or rai'e 
I "I. II ith knees strai,l!ht). Prt'S:iut'(, 
i il1!ain ;Ipplied and if tt'nden1I',:s is 
,I',ent, the source of trouble i,; con
,itlet'(~d \'isceral. 1f tl~nderne,:s is pre"
C'/It \\'ith abdoll1en ten,.;e, then it SII n,h, 
i, in the ahdoll1inal \\'all hut ther~ 
111,1\ al,;o he 'Oll1l' in the undnh int! 
ten'Lln \'i,.;cna, ,uch a,.; the appe;1(!i~ 
or the gall bladder. \Vl' then inject 
"IJ pncent solution of lIovol'ain into 

rite ahdominal waI I and repeat the 
II' ,. \\'hen pressure i, applied \\ ith 
II lI.dt'.' relaxed and the o\'l'rl"ing ah
JOll1inal wall de";":lbitized, it't(';lder
Ill' , re,ults lI'e havc vi'l'eral trouhIr. 
lIlhel'\\'ise it i,; in th..: abdominal wall. 
\\'ith aht!o111en tl'll,;e-if properly in
-' ' 'd-nu tendnnes,; re,ults wlwn 
I n',sure is applied. As the injl'Ction 
II' nm'ncain does not decrea,.;e the 
ll'nderne,.;,.; of acute or in fla 111 111a to 1'\' 

. cera! di,eas(', thi, tl'St is IIsed b\' u',.; 
I Hltine!y in acute abdominal pair;. 

,\s \n' cxaminl' the back of almost 
'I'\' paticnt ,tanding bdore having 

'helll recline. we get an opportunit\, 
,J IIhSel'\T the anteropo,.;tnior curvl''' 

.. t thl' spine aud the corre,ponding 
,'III' atures of the anterior surface of 

III hod~ in prufile. '1'h('''e studies 
1,,1\ I' led u, to some intere,:tine /ind
In!! a ld ha\'(' becn hc.:!pful for' proper 
'h l"lpt'utics. A,.; an example of these 
Illdin!!' a lordosis ll1l'an,.; \'i,.;ceropto,i,. 
r rill, \\'e may have no !ordo,:is :'I1d 

,.;onl(' vislTroptosi,.;, but it " rare and 
i, u"uall~' due to relaxation of the 
anterior ahdominal wall by some such 
factor a, pregnann or chronic in
ft:ction. To help thl',.;e lordotie pa
tienb with vi~ceroptosis, correction of 
the lordosi,.; i" ah"oluteh- e"l'l1tial. 
.'\"; lordo,i,.; heco!11es !11o;'e markee!, 
compensating kyphosi,.; of the dor,a! 
spine <JCl'urs \l'hieh allow, the ehe,t 
to ,ag, the diaphragm to beeome 10\\'. 
n, the heart to change po,ition and 
the lung:,; to bl' improperh an<ited. 

:\" a I'('sult ot thi" sequence 11'1' 

~et eirl'ldatol'\' di,turhalll'l" of Vl'nou,.; 
~ta,i" leading 'to l'onstipation, dy,;ml'n
orrhe;l, hcmorrhoid,.;, varicose vein,.;, 
orthopc'dic dcil'l't," of ;dl the \\'l'ight
hearing joint,.;, and chronic pulmunary 
l'hang(-'~. 

Treatment 

Strapping- Phy,.;iothnap\ -lnfra
red-I )iath['J'm~'-Shortwave,etc., all 
tu tht' n',g:ion of t\\'('lfth dorsal and 
fir,.;t lumbar nen,(' trunk,.;, 

Posture 

Frequently one ";l't'S l'a";l'''; in \\'hich 
til(' condition re~ponlb ,.;lowly to treat
me.nt or has lap,t:d into a duoniI: 
hackadle. Careful l'xamination \\'ill 
often reveal a ,light ,hortl'ning uf 
one lower l'xtremity lI'hich tilt,.; the 
peh'is and lumbar ,pine and prodlLl'es 
a cornpen,aton' 'roliosi,.; rl'~ulting in 
chronil' lumhodor,al strain, A ,;inlPle 
hed lift to providl' l'quali7,ation great
ly hastl'n,.; reCO\'I'r~, often of it,;rlf 
giving complete relief hy removing 
the lumbodorsal strain. Scolosis, 101'

do,.;i,;. ptotic po,.;tu rt''', l'tl'., ,hould re
ceil'(' attention a,.; ~oon a,.; ~Yl1lptomatic 
relief i,.; ohtainl'd. 

Heat, rest, con'titutional treatment, 
removal of foci of infection, etl'., are 
merel~' mentioned a,: <iceeptahle ,;tand
ard form,; of treatment. .\'[assage over 
the painful area n'llalh- cau,.;e, ;Ul 
a~gravation of sl'mptom;. \\Then ap
plied to the spine in the IUlllhodorsal 
rl'gion, soml' relief i, uhtained, prob
ably In' increa,.;illg the l'irculation in 
the injured area. 
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in location. heing tendnness due to caust' the l!reat majoritl of eliuician 

a lesion eithn or an abdominal "iscus h;\I'e foun('J it impc;ssibl~ to recogni7.r 
p;\rietal ncuralgia from the descflpor of the IUlllba r I l'rtehrae an(1 sacro
ticlilS of tests giv~n in earlier paperiliac Jl1Ints. Palpation tenderne,s 
Almost illl ariabh' the cause of therwhich is found hoth lI·hm the ah
failure is using insufficient force>.dominal nlll,c'!e, are tensed and \I,hen 

Pinchiug tcnderncs~ nlal he limitedthel' are rela'(ed is locatnl in the 
to thc antnior abd'lIninal \I'all hutant;~ri()r parietes and is dlu: to inter
not in frl"lj uc:nt ii, e,peciall~' in IlIller,costal IH>lIral~ia except in ralT in
acute case" it may e"tend frOIll tht'stances of joc·,1i traum;l or inHamma
scalp t(l tlie ankle, and involl'r buthtion of the parietal tissu 
II ppe r e:xtn:mi tie" 

The best wal' to apph the pinch in}! The tl'uderness thu, far dc,nibcli
test aftn grasping a fold of skin aud has all heen in til(' terminal distribu
fat over the ~pont;UH'Olh pain area is tion of the affected 1]('J'Vl'S. Thi,; tt n, 
to apply gradllall~' increasing pressure derness mal' be enclllinten:d in rllutiIll 
until the patient manifest, distress; c'\;nninations of patients \I,ith scoliosi" 
then the ('"amincT should register in e"cessil'e lumbar lordosis or spinal
his oll'n brain the c'(act amount of arthritis \I·ho hal'(' n("\Tr had ;1111
force used: th('n pick up another fold prel'ious spontaneous pain but II hl 
of skin prefnably at the correspond are likeh to dCl'el(lp it in the nC'lI 
ing area on the opposite side of the future. :I'his tcndc.rne,;,; is also found 
midline and re:appl~ as g-reat or ('len in subsiding- case, of acute to'(ic net
three or four time~ as ;.!:reat pressure ralg:ia for a I'ariable length of till1e 
lI,hen it II ill Iw found, if the neural after complete disappearance nf th 
gia is not hilateral, that the second spont.aneous pain.
pinch does not prod uce nearh, as much Tenderness in thr trunks of the 
pain as the first pinch. If the IH'ural intnco,tal nerl rs is demon,trated III 
g-ia is hilatcr:tl in the abdomen somc making IIp\l'ard pressure against thl' 
one quadrant is often found free from lower l'dgc of the rih \I,bile mOI'ill~ 

h~persensitil'enes:i and it can he used thl' nal1lining finger back ,md forth 
a:i a contml for the otlH'r three quad for :\ (li,tance of about onc and one 
ranb. 1f tlw whole ahdomen i, hypcr half inchl" in the intersp'll'e. Thi 
sensitive, l'ontrol can be made bl sliding \ll()\'emt'nt is necess,try as oft('11
pinch in;.!: (lI'n the ulnar border of the the nervc,; are 't'mitin: only at I:cr
fore:arm as the lattn rcg-ion i, on!l. tain "point," and prc,;,;ure ovrr a 
rarel" innlh·ed. It i, ven importan't limitt,d arca might miss tht hl'prr,
for the naminer to pin~h the fold sensitil'e "point."
of ,kin \I,ith increasing- force until LOc<dized tendl'rnes,; encountered 
nne of tl\'() re,ults occur,-eithcr (1) at or ncar the transvrrs'e n~rtrbra 

the patient e"hibits e\,idence ()f dis proCl'sses may lw due to an irritatil'("
tn:,;:; or (2) the e"aminer has nerted le,;ion oi the joint he tween them or 
his ma"im um pi nch \I'i thou t ca usin~ ma~' represent Vallin's apophyseal
distress. If the e:-.aminer',; pinching "tender point" of thr nrnT trnnk. 
Inu,c!es are \I'eak he nerd:i to suh
stitute or to add a t\l'isting effect un Tests 

the upliftrd fuld of ,kin and fat. Test,; to difft'rrntiate bet\l'cen pan
\\lith the al'erag-e patirnt prompter eta I and I,isccral pain \I'crc del'ised 
and usually mure reliable information hI' Dr. Carnett \I,hich is belien.. d "ill 
is ubtained by \I'atching their facial e~'entualh- stand as a mOlltUllent to 
e,,,pression than by askin.g them que,; his name.' Although the pinching and 
tions as tu the amount of pain caused poking trsts of the abdominal wall 
by varying degree,; of pinching pres kl\'r rccei I'ed most notoriety because 
0'111'1". All thl'se Jetaib are gi ven he- they are painful, the outstanding tc:st 
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II h.lt he called tlw A-B test. Thi,; sOllle visceroptosis, but it i" rare alld 
fl"'b of examining thr abdomen is nsualh' due to re];J"ation of the 
irl. Illll:icles relaxcd (A) and then antnior ;lhdolllinal II all by sOllle srlch 

mllscles rigid (B). The pres fanor as pregnancy or chronic ill
lv' Ill' albence of tenderness on the fection. To help the,:c lordotic pa

tlml part of tht" te,;t is so important tients ",ith viscnopto~i" corrrction 0 

II :111 ,Ibdnminal cases, that Bates the lordosis i" ah"olute!l- l'",entia!. 
,- that lI,hc:n it is in l'omnJ()n usc, As !ordosi, becomes l1lo~'e marked. 

II til h~' rt:"ognized as a most valua l'(llllj1Cn,;ating kyphosis of the dorsal 
hit' ,lificrrntial test. spine ocnn, which a]]oll's the ch('~l 

tl) sag, till' diaphraglll to h(:L'olll(' 1011'
In derail. with patient lying re

n, the heart to l'llallg(' position andI. prf'~surl' ,In the abdomin:t1 "'all 
the lun;:!~ to l)(' illlprupnl~ ;u·rated.

I jeld tcndC:TIles,;-thi, mrans that 
As a result of this seqlU'IlCC' 11('

r','nderl16S Illay Ill' in the abcloll'1
1!I't ci rcul ator~' cI istlI rhallces of ITIlOUS 

11 I lI.dl or in the vis,'n;\ immediatel\' 
,tasis leading to constip'ltion. rl~ smen

ulnl~ inl! it. Thr pati(>nt is thc~ 

orrhea. hClllorrhoids. I'aricose veins,
-'ructed to tight('n the ahelomimtl 

orthopedic c1decrs of all the II'('ight
I,·,h', (,;training-rai'e head or ,ais(' 

h(>aring joints, and chronic puln]()nar~I- lIith knees' strai!!ht). Pressure 
changl's.

~ain applied and if tmd('r!less is� 
'·nr. the :iource of trouhle is con- Treatment� 

It'n'e1 I iscrra!. If tenderne,;" is pre,-� Strappin!!- Physiotht'rap~-I n fra
nr 'I ith abdomen tense. t hl'n it su rell red-LJiathnml'-Short\l al'C. nc., all 

'I) thl' ahdominal wall but ther'c to the rrg-ion of tllTlfth dorsal and 
I al'lI be sonl<' in the unelerl~ iug first lumhar nt'r\'(' trunk,;,� 

'lid," I iscera. such as till" appeneli"� 
PostureII' !!all hladdrr. \0\1(' then inject 

, p,';'ct"nt ,;olution of llOl'O('ain into .Frequenth one SCI'S C<l"',; In \I,hich 
he ;lhdominal \I'all and repeat the th(> condition rl',;po!lCb ~lo\\'ly to treat

r,. \Vhm pre,;,;ure is applied with IT1CIlt or has lapsed into a chronic 
'l]'N:les relawd and the overlying ;Ib hacbellt'. Cardul nalllination will 
Irll11il1:t1 w;dl d(',;cn,itized, if tender- oftell reveal a ,light <hortcning of 

n',ults II'(' hal'[' viscnal tlcouble, onl' IO\l'('r ntrclllity \\,hich tilt, the 
ITtll'l II isr it is in the abdominal wall. pelvis and lumbar ,pint' and prudlllT'; 
"'ilh abdomen t(>n~e-if prtlperly in a COlllpen,<atory .scoliosis resulting in 

ml-no tendernr,;,; results \I,hen l'llronil' IUlllhodor,al strain, A ,implr' 
P"'~'lIre is applied. As the in iccrion heel lift to provide ':>quali:t:aticlIl gn'at
i 11l)I'lICain dol.', n"t decn'a~c the ly hasten,; reCtlH'n, often of itself 
ullerne,;,; of :lCU tc or in Hamma t()lT giving completr relid hy n'movin~ 

\'ral disea:ie, thi' test is used Iw \;S the IUlllbodorsal strain. Scolosis, lor
Juti'H'h' in acute ahdominal pail~. dO:iis. ptotic postures, etc., should n'
\, WI' examine the hal·k of alnlO,;t ceil e attention as soon as Sl'll1ptolllatic 
'n patient standing lwfore hal'in!! rdief is ohtained. 

11'111 recline, we get an opportunit~, H c:at, rest, constitutional treatmrnt, 
"1 IIn'en e tllt' anteroposterior C1HI'es remOl'al of foci of infection. ttc., are 
.1 1/11." spine and the corrt'spollding mereh- mentioned a, acceptahle ,tand
un alures of the antrri()r surface: of a I'd ft;rllls of treatment. :\1 as,;age (lI'l'!' 

"II' hody in pro/ilc. The,e :,tudies the painful area usuaIJI' cause:i an 
1.1\ (' led us to ,;OInt" interesting lind :Ig-gravation of S~'Inptom,. \ Vhcn ap
11;':< and h:1I'\' been helpful for proper plird to thc spinr in thl' IUlllhotlorsal 
·hnapeutics. As an e'(amplr of these region, sOllle relief is ohtained, proh
irlllinl!'; a lordosis means visceroptosis. ablv bl' incrcasing the circlIlation in 
I rile. liT may ha 1'1" nu lordosis and the'inIuretl area.' 

h.,'7 
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I njcdion of the lir,;t lumhar nnl'e 
trunk: Thi" nlcthod In~ han: found 
to he thc nHbt ·ffil'aciou" prol'iding 
rapid relid en:n in ,en~rd~ pain ful 
C<l,e:i, w;ualll in liH' or tcn minute,. 
allo\l'ing- In;;I1\' ra,;e, to he comfort
,Iilk amhlllatorl, ()n'a,ionall~ pati
l'nt, are compi~teh and pnmalll·nth· 
rdin ed ln' a ,in~le treatllll·nt. The 
an:rag:l' ca~l' requi'r,',; four w ,i" trr'at
lllenb IIhil'h arc ,ulmini,;tned 'lII al
tl'rnatin~ <I a1:'. Thu, ca,e,; ordinarily 
reqllirin~ 1I"lTb Ill' month, for re
COl l'n' are n~\in'l'd in a period ran~

in!!: {rom one to tllTh'l' da~,;, Idlidl 
l!r','ath reduce: the tin1l' of pain, 
~li,;ahiiity lind treatment. 

The lIuid injrr:ted at t!H' lir,t trr'at
ml'nt l'tlIl,i,;t,; 'of a mi:\turl' of IlUl'O
l',line ,;olution and e:\tract of pitchn 
plant, the fonl1er prllliding- inlll1ediatl' 
relid and proof of diagno,;t' hy 
hlockin lT off the entire area of pain, 
and th(:~ lattn pruJlJl'in~ a more \a,;t
ing (,ffl'n in l'lltting dOll'n ';Uh'l'llul'nt 
pain. Injection,; then:atter arc gIven 
with the plant e:\tran alone. 

The Jal' after treatment thl' pa
tient i,; "in'n a mecholyl hy ionto
pheri,;i,; l~--n the area injected. This 
IT III ll\'l''; the local pain, rl'iaxes the 
mu,cle,; and inl'rea,;e,; the locI! or
culation. 

Technique of Injection 

The patil'nt lie,; prone with the 
,;hould('r on thr aff"cted ,;ide rai;;ed. 
thu,; brin!!:ing the la,;t rib into greater 
prominen'ce,' The point of injection 
i, ;l quarter of an inch beloll' the la,;t 
rib and from tIl'll to tlnl and one-half 
ind1l's from the mid,pillous lim:. at 
lI'hich point a tcnder ar('a \\'ill be 
found on palpation. The needle IS 
aJI'anc('(1 (through a wheal previou,;
I, made Il'ith novocaine) at right an
ile, to the midline and at an a~lgle 
of +0 to +5 degrees to the ,;a~pttal 
plane of thl' body. Pare,;tl~esia,; lI'ill 
be induced through the pa1l1tul area 
in the majority of ca,;e,; at a depth ot 
four to ,;tv'en centimeter,; (1.5 tn 
2.75� inche:,). 

Tl'llil',L! ca,;e,; of dor,;al-Iumbar 111

nllITmtnt ,;11011' the mo,t ,;tarding 
re,;ult,;. To date about 30 Gl,;e,; ha\'e 
heen trtated, includin~ cla,;,;ical COI1

dition,. chronic o,;tl'o-arthritis, neu
rakia,; of the llL'l'ipital nnn' and GI,eS 

of cinopnable "Ca," 

The in itction II'a,; l'mp!OI'td tor 
the purpo,;'l' Df rulin;.: out malin~erns 
of back pain from injun, In the-e 
GI,;es ,;urface temperature rtadings ar 
made 11\' thertllal'oupk before and 
ahn in'the areas of complaint. if 
the readin~,; are inl'rea"'d it is dire;:t 
(objl'cti,'l') l'\ idl'nu' that the nen'e 
ha,; been "hit." SI10uld the patient,; 
per,;ist in theil claim of pain thl'y alT 
ddinitl'k branded ;1:' malin!!:l'rer,;. 

In l'a';l', of ahJominal pain a,; in 
a va~Ul' su,;pl'ned appendi:\ the fo\
Itlll'i;lg: ha,; [wen thl' rDutine to rule 
out neuralgia. .VlcBurncy',; point l:' 

in jected Il'ith 2'/; novocain guing 
th'rough the ,;kin fa,;cia and mu,;de. 
If ,;ul;nficial prt'';';llrC aher fell' min
ute,; d()(', not produce pain it is neu
rakic in origin, If nOlI' deep pre,;
';UI:, continue,; to produce the p,tin 
L:Omplained of it nlll,;t cOll1e from the 
inl'olvement of the I'i,;cus a,; thc super
licial or parietal pain ha, been e\im
inatl'tJ. 

Thi,; te,;t i,; e,;pl'cialh' u,;eful in 
case, of I'ague. une:\p!ainable pain 
in the 100l't'r 4uar1rant,; of the abdo
men. ;\'lal1\' l'a,;es of appendectDmy, 
oophoreeto,~y, and eVl:n uretral stone, 
operated on Il'ithout relief of ,;ymp
toms GllI he clL-ared up by thi,; te,;t. 
[t� i, ha rrn Ie,;,;, quick and yery simple 
tD� pe do rm, 

I t� is hDped that none believe that 
thi,; ,;imple procedure doe,; away with 
the ,;en'ices of the ortI1Opedi,;t. In 
fan it onll- mean,; that many more 
ca,;(',; have' tD ,;eek their aid for CDr
rection of po,tllre,;, braccs, ctc. These 
patient,; do not seek the services ,~f 
the orthoped i,;t at the tll1,;et as thetr 
cumplaint,; are too vague and general
ly run the ~amut of physician, :,urgeon 
and then ch i rop ractor Dr bone,;etter. 

I t is the hope llf thi, ,taff that 
Il'e place before you much food for 

FI'UTU(/rJ 

thou~ht alld ,;ome ,;impI,> te,;t,; for 
practice to aid ill e,;tabJi,hing: n1Orr: 
I'o"itin' diagno,;i,; in Gl,e, that In' all 
h; \L' mi"'ed, mal1l ,;uch de,;enin~ the 
doctur,; for lIua"k; aIlll adopting ~u!t,;. 

\elTOll':'o Allato1l1lcal I>ra\\ illg~ aIld 
Ilemon,;tratirll" were pr~"ar~d 'by Dr. 
(;u ... tafsoll. . 

1\ pical case~ we're dernoll:-.trated hv a 
11ln\:ie hIrn rnad~ hy Dr, H, Jud'l\'ich and 
In~lIed tn u~ hI' him, Tllank~ i" herehv 
'cknnwIedged, '� . 
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NEWS ITEMS 
Doctor,; \Vhelan, .\ld-JhalWI', E. 

\\" COl', H . .\!J. ()~bornl'. \\'T. I':. 
Ranz, and r. G, Brolk have bel'n 
placed on th~ emeritu,; ar;d con';ldtinj!; 
taff. of Saint Eli:-:aheth',; Ho,;pitaL 

Dol'tor Alice Elliott ha,; lwl'll plan'c! 
on the a:;sociate 'taff of Saint Eliza. 
ht'th',; Ho,;pitaL Dr. Elliott i,; ,~n
;.:agC'd in genl'l'al pranicl> Il'itlt her 
othre at 200+ I'~lrll Strcet. 

The ,;moker Iteld a t the tap room 
"f the Youn~stoll'n Hrewcn Co. for 
thl' henefit of the Saint t:lizabeth's 
H", pital Staff libran' 11''1' both a so
vial and financial ';lI~'ce"" About 65 

ttended the ,;tag. The ,;taff i,; I'C'I'\ 
'rateful to .\'Ir. \Veal'er and hi,; '1",,;
i,lte,; for their 11ne ho,;pitality. Dr. 

.'ailluel Tamarkin \Va,; cbairman of 
Th' ,;moker l'onlll1ittee. 

Dr,. E. C. My lott, R, E. Odol11, 

"re 

and S. R. Cafaro pre,;elHed a :'l'rie~ of 
paper,; on Sinu,;iti, at tlw fanllal'\' 
111('etin~ of tilt' Staff of Sain~ Eliz;;
h"th',; 'Ho,;pitaL 

Dr. J. C. Bt'Cl<l~, cOll\'a!t::,cing frolll 
hi,; rL'l'l'nt ",'riou,; illne;,;, ha,; mmTd 
to CleITland. 

The pla~'. "Pa.H 30," pIT,;ented h,' 
the graduatl' I11lr,;e,; and ,;taff donor,; 
of Saint Elizahl'th',; Ho,;pital on the 
eH'nin!!: of January 21, at South High 
Sclwol .\uditoriul1l. II'a,; ITn well 
performed and enjoyed l1\ a la~g" and 
en th u,;iastic a ud i,'nC(', 

.\1 t:l1l1wr,; of thl' l'a,;t lITre: Dor
oth~ Burh, Mr,;..'\. C. .\larinelli, 
Rl'becCd RO';l'lbtl'c'I. Donna }lillard, 
and Do,'tor,; 1.. G. COl'. L. Slll'lba. 
S. Goldberg, H . .\larsico, and S. ()n
da,;h. Dr. \ V. O . .\--I,'rllli,; l1L'camt: ill 
a lLI~ lJdore the pnforrnanc(' and \\'a:i 
put to fwd hy hi,; phy,;ician. His part 
a,; Station Agent II'a,; takl'l1 b~' Joseph 
.\lichae!,;, Dr. .\'1 l'r11l i,; is nOlI' illl
prcl\'l'd and i, up and ahout. The 
play II'a,; undt'r he dire'tion of .\ Ii~, 
'1'cre,;a Sl'arn""chia and produced hI' 
.\-li,;:; Helen Bri.slane, R. :"" and as:'o'
ciatl'';. .\'1 ichael Fil'lll'elli's Orch",;t ra 
furni,;lll'd the Illu,;ic for the play. 

Dr. and .\1r,;. Homer Tholl1a,; an
nOllnce the birth of a baby bo\', .Jaml" 
\Villiam, Januaq 6th, 1937. Dr. 
Thoma,; \I'as re,;idelH intern" at St. 
Elizabeth',; Ho,ptial in 1935. .\1r,;, 
Thoma,; II'a,; the former .\fary Scully, 
R. :". 

lJr. A. ~.1. Ro,;mhlum i,; on an 
IS-day c1'lli~l' to tilt' South Sea,;. 

Dr. Samuel ZOS:' ha,; opened hi,; 
llffice at tIll' 110111(' Sal'ing,; & Loan 
Bldg. He i,; l'onfining hi,; practice tlJ 
Allergy. He ha,; j u,;t completed a 
COIH';l' with Dr. .\!lilton Cohen of 
Ckveland. 

regret the pa,;slllg; of another member of our Society 

DR. COLI:" .\1. REED 

Died January 23, 1937. 

{'('''nUlTr 
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I njection of thc lir,t lumhar nervc \'o]\Tment ,ho\l' the mo,t srarrlin_ 
trunk: Thi, method \I r haH found re,ults. To date about 30 cases hah' 
to he thc' IlHl,;t dllcaciou" prm'iding bem treated, including cla"ical COI1

rapid relid el c'n in ,,'verch' painful dition'. chronic osteo-arthritis, neu
ca,('" u,ualh' in lin' or tcn millute" ralgia, of the occipital n('r\'e and ea,l' 
all'lI\'ing lllall\ ca,r:, to be comfort of inoperable "Ca." 
ably ambularon. (kca,ionall, pati The injectioll \I'a,; ('mplol'ed fll) 
ents are completely and perm;lI1entl) tht' purpo,e of ruling out malingerer· 
relined hI' a single treatment. The of hack pain from injury. In tlll,·t 
an'ragl' ca,r: requires frllir to six treat case, ,.;urfacl' temperature reading, all' 
ment, \I'hil'h are admini,tned on al made hI' thermacouple hefore anrl 
ternating '\;1)', Thus cases ordinariII' after in' the area, of complaint. II 
relluirin,g \I-eeL or months for rc the reading, are increa,ed it i, dire~' 

covery are rdined in a pniml rang (ohjecti\ e) evidence that the nenc 
ing from onl' to tll'eke d,lI's, \I'hich ha, hcen "hit. " Should the patient
gr~atk reduce, the time' of pain, per,i,t in rheir claim of pain thel' al"' 
disahilitl' and treatment. delinite!l- hranded a, malingere,~" 

The fluid injected at the first treat In ca,e, of ahdominal pain a.; in 
ment cOlbi,ts of a mixtu re of nO\'o a I'ague su,peetcd appenrli,\ the fo! 
caine ,o]ution and extract of pitdll:r lo\\'ing ha, heen the routine ro ru'" 
plant, thc fnrmcr prm'iding immediate out neuralgia. :\1dlurncy\ point i. 
relief and proof of diagnosi, In' injected \I'ith 2~; nm ocain g:llll1~ 

blocking off the entire area of pain, rhrough the ,kin Lbcia and mu,eh,'. 
and tbe latter producing a more la,t j f su pnJicia I pre,;,;u re after leI\" min
ing effect in cuttin!!: dO\l'n sub,('quent lite, does not produce pain it is nell
pain. Injection, thereafter arc giHn ralgic in origin. I I no\\' deep pn',
\I'ith the plant e\tract alone, ,un: continue, to produce the pain 

'I'he day after treatment the pa l'Omplained of it mu,t come from tlw 
tient i, given a lllecholyl hy ion to illl'oh'Cment of the vi,eu, a, the super
pheri,i, oVC'r the area injected. Thi, ticial or parietal pain ha, been elim
removes the loct! pain, rei axe, the inated. 
nlU,cles and increases the local cir This tc,t i, e,peciall) u,,eful in 
culation. ca,e, of \'ague. unexplainable pain� 

Technique of Injection in the 100I'er quadrant, of the ahdo�
The patient lies prone with the men. YLII1Y case, of appendectom),� 

shoulder on the affected side raised, oophorectonll', and even urttral stonc,� 
thus bringing the last rib into greater operated on' without relief of symp

prominence. The point of injection tom, can be cleared up by this te,t. 
i, a quarter of an inch below the la,t It i, harmless, quick and very ,;imple 
rib and from tIn) to tIn) and one-hal f to perform, 

inche, from the midspinou, line, at It i, hoped that none hel ieve that 
\I'hich pnint a tender area \I'ill be this simple procedure does all'a) \\'ith 
found on palpation. The needle i, the service, of the orthopedist. In 
advanced (through a \I'heal previou, fact it onl\' means that man\" mort· 
Iy made Il'ith nOl"llcainc) at right an ca,es have' to ,cek their aid for cor
gles to the midline and at an angle rection of postu re" hraces, etc. The,e 
of +0 to +5 dq.;rees to the sagittal patient,; do not seek the ,en·ice, ot 
plane of the bod), Paresthe,ias \I'ill the orthopedist at the on,et a, their 

THE l\IAHO>:l:\G COC:\TY MEDICAL SOCIETY a.) 

:""1'.'H ano .;ome simple 1I·,t, for and S, R. Cafaro pre,entrd a serie,:; of 
,tiC\' to aid in e.;tabli,hing mon: papns on Sinllsiti~ ar rhe Janllar)' 
:r \ (' diagrw,i, in ca,c, rhat \1'(' all m('"ting of the Staff of Saint Eli"a

lIli'~l'li, man) ,uch ,!t-,crting the hl't h', H o,pi ta l. 
or, for quacks 'LIld adopting cult,. Dr. J. C. Brudy, ronl all',ring frum 
'I \ rH,'" .\natornical J)rav.. illg~ and hi, n'c('nt ,eriou" illm:,;,;. ha, nlOl'l'dI)rn1f111 .. tratinl1:"1 were pn:pared hy J)r. 

t;H"I,it1'-OII. to CleHland. 
J, [liral case:', were delllon:"itrated hv a Thl.' pia)', "Pa,t 3D," prt'';l'nted hy 

I'" I" film made I1\' Dr, B. ludo\'ich and rh(, graduate niH"', and ,t;lff doctor,"lied III u, hI' him, Tha;,b i, herel1\' 
" I.",,\\ ledged, ' " of Saint 1':lizalH'th\ Ho,pital on tll{' 

Bibliography ('ITning of January :21, at South IIigh 
Seh('ol :\udiroriul11, lI'a,; 1('1'1' 1\'('11I. I ","nllln Back Sprain-B, IJ, .J tldovich 

lit! \\'111, Bate:,. :VIed, Rec. 2/5/36. perforlll(~d and l'njo\'l'd hI' a large and 
l':lI'nert, j. B, and Bate" \\'m,-Rail c,llthu,ia.;ric audicJ)ce, 
,\.1\ Spille, Stlrgical Clinic" :\..\" .\'[emher, of the ca,r \H'IT: 1)01'
1)"1',, 1932, 

otlll' Bmke. .\1 r, . .'\, C. u£arin,'lIi,I'flld\\'airhe-Bodv Mechanics- j. B.� 
I.rppineort Co, Rl'l;ecca ROS('rbtC(·l. Donna _\ lillard,� 
,Iuclm'ich, n, j.-:\1ed, Rec, 6/18/35, and Doctors L. (i, Cue, L. Sh('Jl,a.�
lo"ell, R, \V,- Lateral CtlrI'altlre� S. Golobr-rl!. H ..\ lar:;ico. and S. On

,Iille and Round Shotlld~r,-Blaki
dash. Dr. \V. n. .\[nmi, became illhH,'. Son and Co.. 1931. 

.\lJtunn111ic '\ervotls S\',tern - T. C, a day hefore thl' performance and W:b 
\\ hite-;\lacMillan Cn" 1935. ' put ro !wd hy hi.; plll',ician. H is part-...<:>-.'----- as Station A,[!ent 11',t,; taken by Jo'l'ph

NEWS ITEMS :\1ichaek Dr. :\[nll1is i, nO\\' illl
I>tlctor, \ Vhclan. .\1c Flhane\', E, prn\'l~d and i, up and abouT. The 

\\. Coc, H. M. O,horne. \·V. play \\'a, undn the' dirl'ctilln of .\'/ i;;s 
I< IIIZ, and r. G. Bro(h' haH been Tl'I'e,;a Scarlll'lThia and produced h\ 
i,l,tCI·J on th~ fmeritu, al;d consulting :\11i" Helen Bri,lanc, R. :\,' and a"o
I.l!t~ of Saint Elizaheth:, Ho,piral. ciate,. :\'1 irhael J-'icocelli', Orchc,tra 

I )octor Alice Elliott ha, heen placed fUl'lli,hed thc Illu,ic for thl' play. 

n the a~sol'iate staff of Saint Eliza Dr. and '\/11',. H OIl1!'r Thoma, an
",th'" Ho,pital. Dr. Elliott i, en nllunCl' the hi rth of a baby bo), James 
;a;.(('d in general practice \I'ith ht'l' \Villiam, ranuan' (Jth, ]C)37. Dr. 
",lill' at 200+ Elm Street. Thoma, \I:a, re,i'denr interne at St. 

The ,moker held at the tap rool11 Eli",aheth', Ho,ptial in Ig35. .\11',. 
"f Ihl' Young:,toll'n Brell'er)' Co. for Thoma, \\'as the former .\/Ia fI' Scully, 
rhl' hl'l1l,tit of the Saint Elizabeth's R. :\. 
Jlo,pital Staff librarl' lI'a, both a '0 Dr. A . .\;1. Ro,enhlum is on an 
'1;I! and financial ,Ul'ce,;,;, About 65 18-day cru isc to the Sou th Seas. 
tr ..noed the sta~. The ,taff i, very Dr. SarnlH,1 Zo,;,; ha, opened his 

_rateful to .\1 r. \Veaver and hi, as,;o office at thl' Home S,II'ing, & Loan 
'·,ITt'.; for their fine ho,pitality. Dr. Bldg:. He i, confining hi, praeti\:e tn 

,lInuc! Tamarkin lI'a, chainn;ln of AlIerg:)'. He ha, ju,t cumplt-ted a 
!III' ,mokrr committee. cour,e Il'ith Ih, .\Iilton Cohen of 

IJr,. E. C. .\'1ylott, R. E. Odol11, C1e\'e land. 

be induced through the painful area complaints are tuo vague and ~eneral \Ve regret the pa'ising of another memher of our Societl' 
in the majority of ca,e, at a depth of 
fou r to ,even centimeter, (1.5 to 

I)' run the gamut of physician, suq.;con 
and then chiropractor or bonesetter. DR. COLI:\ :\!J. REED 

2.7 5 inche,). 
'I\'pical ca,e, of dor,al-Iumhar lJl-

It i, the hope of 
II't~ place hdore you 

thi, ,taff that 
much food for 

Dieo ]anuan' 23, Ig37. 
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The� Humphrey Drug Co. 
31 Central Square 

THE MAHONIKG COUKTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

GOLDEN AGE 
GINGER ALE 

Man~JfactLlred in One of Amenca's 
Finest Beverage Plants 

COLDEN ACE� 
CINCER ALE CO.� 

Distributors� 

Kingsbury-Schlitz-Miller's� 
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers� 

PHONES:� 3-3333� 
3-3334� 

POSTGRADUATE DA Y 

NATIONAL� 
WALL PAPER� 

STORES� 

•� 
WATERFAST PAPERS 

THRIFT-WAY PAINTS 

•� 
321 East Federal St. 

Phone 41705 

NESTLE'S� 
MILK PRODUCTS� 

INC. 

Makers of 

LACTOGEN HYLAC� 
NESTLE'S FOOD� 

APRIL :~OTH 

Famous For 
REAL FOOD and DRINKS 

<T~f. lRinq..Q.i&f. 
"A Good Place to Meet 

Your Friends" 

Cor. Hazel and Commerce� 

BEN HARRIS� 
MANAGER 

Phone 4-0639 

ATR01'lIZE OUR ADVERTISERS A1'lD ;\IENTIO:"I THE BCLLETIN P.\TRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTlO~ THE Bl"LLETl:"l 
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fi8. BULLETIN THE :VIAIIOXL,\G COUXTY :lIEDICAL SO IF:TY ;iD 

no p~le II 
D RUG SfOT a depend.ent 
PRESCRIPTIONSmo er orfaihe:r 

Inr---~-~ • 
• Our Prescription 

Department Is Waiting 
to Serve You . 

• 
Maxwell Pharmacy� 

127 Bridge Street� 

Struthers. Ohio� 

Phone 5 -2191� 

LEE J. BACHMAN� 
Life Insurance� 

501 Stambaugh Bldg.� 

POSTGRADLATE DA Y - APRIL :{OTH 

'Don't Forget to Use 

HEBERDIN G'S INDIAN CREEK� 
FARM MILK� 

It's got CALCIUM.� 
It will help your "allure" Major.� 

Simply phone 22344. They deliver.� 

"--=- 
~ 

PAT O. IZ OCR ADVEHTlSERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN 

Style without Starch 

ARROW HITr 
Let us show you the Hilt 
shirt - Arrow's contribu
tion to the comfort of a 
nation. Hilt l,oasts an Aro
set Collar-trim, yet starch
k,;, ... spruce all day long! 
Sanforized-Shrunk, and 
Miloga form-fit cut. 

~plendid value at $2 

I. 

i 
McKELVEY'S 

MEN'S STORE 
STREET FLOOR 

----~~--~~__-"' 

I'.\TRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS 

S E R V E 

CLIFFORD L. THOMPSON 
2L'i1 Market Street Phone 3-2626 

P-s-s-s-t! Get my car from 
the Central Square Garage! 

'---- 

Make sure that they have changed 
the oil, lubricated and filled it 
with gas. 

Naw! They NEVER CLOSE! 

Central Square Garage 
Wick & Commerce 

Phone 35167 

AND MENTION THE BULLETIN 



[,8 BULLETI~ 

tloWcanI 
. provide� 
I rOJ a aependent D RUG S� 

PRESCRIPTIONS�l mother orfifha 
~I--~ • 

• Our Prescription 
Department Is Waiting~rt~ 

to Serve You . 

• 
Maxwell Pharmacy 

127 Bridge Street 

Struthers, Ohio
//,-:./---4 Phone 5-2191 

LEE J. BACHMAN 
Life Insurance 

501 Stambaugh Bldg. 

POSTGRADUATE DAY - APRIL :30TH 

= 

CJ)on't Forget to Use 

HEBERDING'S INDIAN CREEK� 
FARM MILK� 

It's got CALCIUM.� 
it will help your "allure" Major.� 

Simply phone 22344. They deliver.� 

'--- 

II 
II 

Il
PATRO]l;IZE OLR ADVERTISERS AND MENTIOX THE BULLETIN 
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·thout Starch 

1.ln,W HIIT 
L('t us show you th(' Hitt 
shirt - Arrow's contribu· 
tiun to the comfort of a. 
nation. Hilt hoasts an Aro· 
pt CoUar-trim. yet starch· 

I('!l~ ••• spruce all d.ay long! 
Sanforiz~tl-Shrunk. and 

iloga form·fit cut. 

Sfllendid value at $2 

McKELVEY's]1 

MEN'S STORE 
STREET FLOOR 

_I 

THE i\IAI-lO~r:\G COU:\TY :\1 F:IlICAL SOCIETY !i!J 

, \t'~ •..�
"N~


:~~"tt,1."e~
... - ~ ,-

____ ~~ L
~~r--... 

To the M('di~ Socieb-. whose memht.'rs 
so thouJ.!hl(ull~· remember our e.ffitieJlt 

and courteuu~ 

INVALID COACH SERVICE� 
and our 'wi II i n,J! ness to� 

S E R V E 

CLIFFORD L. THOMPSON 
2101 Marht Street Phone 3-2626 

P-s-s-s-t! Get my car from r 
the Central Square Garage! 

II 

'\ I 
~ 

I 

s I! 

~ake sure that they have changed 
the oil. lubricated and filled it 
with gas. 

Naw! They NEVER CLOSE! 

Central Square Garage 
Wick & Commerce 

Phone 35167 

P\TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE LLETIN 
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(iO� B LLETI 

I Way .• 
AS PERFECT AS MODERN SCIENCE PERMITS� CURING RICKETS in the� 

CLEFT of an ASH TREE�
YliracLea.n 

Clean As a Breath of Sprir>g. POR many cemuries,-and apparently down to the 

f r em time, even in this c0unrry-ricketic chil

The Last Word in Modern dnn h. v . been passed through a cleft ash tree co cure 

the 0 their rickets. and th nceforth a sympathetic
Scientific Dry Cleaning 

rd.uionship was supposed to exist between them and 
the tree."Get Thornton Wise" 

Fruu' states that the ordinary mode of effecting 

the ure is to split a young ash sapling longi
Phout' 4·01.)3 

inaJly for a few feet and pass the child, naked,fl,

it Itr three times or three times three through the 

tJ \urc (sunrise. In the West of England, it is saidTHORNTO 
the ras a.ge must be "against the sun." A oon as 

LAIllDRY & DRY CLE Nlr\G lbe ceremony is perfurmed, the tree is bound tightly 

L) .U1J t e fissure plasteted over with mud or clay.
2:B Helmoll t A\CUUp 

Til helid is that just as the cleft in the tree will be 

lId, (I the child's body will be healed, but that if 

Ie rift i the tree remains open, the deformity in 

ttl(: C 1 ~hI will remain, too, and if the tree were t die, 

lh t:'J.th of the child would surely follow. 
I (i~ ironical chartlH-' praL"ti e ofattempting 

J c.: Til(: Gold BoUCh, \'01. I, New Yor•• MacmillAn & Co •• 19".l3� to cure ritkct> b. holdin,.; the chil<.J in the 

cleft of an a h tree wa".. uciatcd with rhe 

risin of(hc:.~un,rhclisht of hieh Wt: now 

know j. in i elf one ofNature's specifics.PRIN ING� Me Way ..• 

Making a Good Impression--� P eventing uring Ricket with
(Ph.onE I That's Our Business. Let us OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM
33112 demonstrate our ability to Oleum Percomor

NOWADAYS, the physician has at his command, Mead" 

please. phum. a natural vitamin D product which actually preveuts and Cures~ I: rickets, when given in proper dosage. 

PRINTING CO. Like other specifics for other diseases, larger dosage may be re uired for
THE YOUNGSTOWN 

lreme ca~es. It is safe to say that when used in the indicated do age. Mad's 

7 8 7 w C K A v E N u E e ,re ardless of
Oleum Percomorphum is a specific iu almo t all cases of ri 
d 'ree and duration. 

Onrent is
Icad's Oleum Percomorphum because of its high vitamins .A and D 

C~RBONI\.TED al~ou dul in deficiency conditi O' such as te any, 0 "teomalacia n x co hthalmia. 

ALKALINE \VL~TER 
• lead's Oleum Percomorphum is DOt advertised to tbe public aDd is now 

NOT A LAXATIVE () tain.lble at drug stores at a Dew ecoDomical price in 10 c.c. and 50 .c, bottles 

UNIFORM STREJ.~GTH-PURITY nd 1O.drop capsules.Kalak KAI,AK WATER co. OF NEW YORK. Th. .. '
N.:~w York Lll,.6 Church Street 

ML D JOHNSON & COMPANY� EvansvilJe, Indiana, U. S. A. 
I• •• AND "IENTION THE BULLEl'IN� 

pl.. tit AI I .10 n.ml Il'I'ul.ha: t.o ,;oop..... In P fllntl... til_It r: t.;hlrq: Ull.utlJotu.c.... pet1MIne. 



GO EULLETIK 

AS PERFECT AS MODERN SCIENCE PERMITS 

JJ1iracLean 
Clean As a Breath of Spring. 

The Last Word in Modern� 
Scientific Dry Cleaning� 

"Get Thornton Wise" 

Ph()I1(~ 4-015,) 

THORNTON� 
LAUi\'DRY & DRY CLEANING 

2:34 Bplmont Av('ml~ 

PRI liNG 
Making a Good Impression--(f>~On.E 

That's Our Business. let us 
33112 demonstrate our ability to 

please. 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
787 w C K A V E N U E 

C,'UDONATED 
ALKi\.LINE WATER 

NOT A lAXATIVE� 
UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITY� 

KALAK WATER CO. OF NEW YORK, I'C� 
6 t:h.urch Strcct New York Citl"� 

OldWa ••• 
DRING RICKETS in the 

CLEFT of an ASH TREE 

m,IO) ccmuries,-and apparently down to the 
rC.\cllt time, even in this country-ricketic chil
h,IVC bLen l'a5sed through a deft ash tree to cure 

,f theIr tickets, and thenceforth a sympathetic 
rcL.Ut ,nship was supposed to exist between them and 

c. 

r' states that the ordinary mode of effecting 
re is to split a young ash sapling longi

II) for a few feet and pass the child, naked, 
r l!lrt:c times or three times three through the 
rc .It slJIlrise, In the West of England, it is said 

!e must be "against the sun." As SOon as 
rcr-Hloy is performed, the tree is bound tightly 

th" fissure plastered over with mud or clay. 
L,dllf is that just as the cleft in the tree will be 

) [he dlilJ's body will be healed, but that if 
n't in the tree remains open, the deformity in 
lilJ will remain, too, and if the tree were to die, 
Jlh of the child would surely foUow. 

Iris irOnical thartht pnlC'tlcc ofauempdlllt 
J fl •• t .tOr.\ .uou,;h, vol. ]. Nt"w York. cmiIJ:an &. Go .• 1923 to cure rickets r>' holdil1Jr the child in lhe 

c1clr of an ash trec" as associaled wilh 'he 
risin/:ohbesun.lhe IJItbI ofwhich we "OW 

New a' ••• 
know is in irstlf one uf Nalure's speci.fics, 

Preventing and Curing Rickets with 
OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 

NOWADAYS. the physician has at his command, Mead's Oleum Pcrcomor
phum. a natural vitamin D product which actually prevents and cures 

rickets. when given in proper dosage, 

ike other specifics for other diseases, larger dosage may be .re'luilcd for 
trcme cases. It is safe to say that when used in the indicated dosa~e. Mead's 
lcum Pcrcomorphum is a specific in almost all cases of rickets, regardless of 

rt:c and duration.� 

IC;lll's Oleum Percomorphum because of its high vitamins A and D content is� 
o u!lcful in deficiency conditions such as tetany. osteomalacia .lnd xerophthalmia. 
lead's Oleum Percomorphum is not advertised to the pu blic and i's now 

tolinable at drug stores at a new economical price in 10 C.c. aod 50 c.c. bottles 
011 10.drop capsules. 

lEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
~·f<·r .. ·."ll •. C'ud wit." l'IIqlI..tina .Ilmph.. of .liNd JdtuwuD (U'lJduct.- lu e'jO'........ loA ~1'YT~tl'DQ U."lt ~~ht,.- OhAUtI "tU_l·'~ I' ..n ......� 



-,from 

ve1)1 beginning 

Ev PAC A 

S.M.A. AS BOR E 

T INJU CTION 

thus puttingS.JH.A. irrevocablJl on the side ~(ethjcal1Jledi{i" 

~ .. f .A. i :t food for wfants-d<:nn:d 
from cubcrculin Il.' tc'd CU'INS' mdk. 
the fat of which is replaced hy ani· 
mal :100 \' 'fO'tahle fa includim: 
bioloAically (Lstc.:d cod liver oiL 
with the addition 0 milk ':\u .ar and 
pot s iu chloride; alcoJ;cth r form
In-: :3.ntirachitic food. X/hen dilUI
cd accorJin!t to Jirconions. it is 

)("ntially simi ar to human milk ill 
p rccnli\~(" 01 totcin f-:u. arbohy
drill l\ nd ;l~h. in c.hcmical constants 
of th<:. f I: and in h 'si('al properties. 

WHEN S. M. A. was first offeted, thcre wcre m' 
abuses in tbe field of infant fceding. Somc firms. it' 

true, rdrained from giving formulas and feeding din 

tions to the laity, but the producers of S. M. A. v<J1 

tarily well( further and pUt tbe above injunction rig' 
un tbe lab<:l. How big a forward st(·p this was 1D.t.'· 

judged from the fact that few manubcturers have a 

cum parable injunction, even now. 

S. M. A, was deVeloped by physicians, under III 51 
tal auspiccs, was first offered in response to demand I 

physicians, and has always been a physicians' prol' r 

Everyone of the many millions of packages of S. j\[ 

has carried this injunction which di((~ets patient 

their own best intcrests, to the physician. 

S, M. A. is oJfc:rc:d on the basis of the result' 

produces under the guidance and supervision 

the physician. If you are one of the relatively 

phpicians unacquainted with S. M. A. 111 a)' \ 
suggest that you send fClr samples of S. M. A, all 

compare the rcsults with whatever you arc now usin 

s. M. A. CO PORATION -:. 

I 


